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Missed a Car!
Just my luck, you 
say,. Not at all— 
Just your ocgUct. 
You depended on 
ycuÉr WATCH or 
CQpCK, and it was 
wrong.

Have It 
Repaired

by a man who un
derstands his business. We have the men, the tools, 
and the material. They are at ywwr service. We 
charge but a fair price, and you get high-class work.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians <7 Government Street.

NO. 01.

***** *********

TO-LET, ■ear THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
to OOVEKNKBHT STREET.

teeee

WE X L
IX REAL ESTAT K BABGA1KS. HB9VLT:

•*hvhixr»s good.” ;___
W» Aivs t«o » rvmwd cottage*. very 

, tie op. We hove ooe 6 nmined cottage. * 
hiirmln. We bore »tx special twlldlng l-M*. 
«way down. A VtwiimhI modern bonne in 
let. cwly *»». We hnve wreral 
-loileni of private fund* ty lopp *t low 
rate* of Ini newt. Ju*t »tei* In «ml'wee <mr 
Equitable Life Insurance ffedety’n Gold 
1 ». 1 wnt ure Hood, the grenu et policy ever 
off curd: 5 per retrt. In goitl fit * re n teed for 
A# year* «sued your hnatramv beakle*). We 
offer u limited amount for the next an 
days. Yuer Fire Insurance also e*4Svtte«l, 

P. C. llAtXHUmOR A CO.,
AjrrEis. No. 2 VTew ».

Must Be Sold
In es relient efloffllM 

Investigate rbfe If

Only the Best
1* good «‘Htittgh fof the man who

hluwelf and lores hi* foully. 
Stivh a own always wants the I 
Groceries. and buys them fnwn
knowing that we always keep the last 
that the* market affords, a ml retail at
tin* lowest prives.

NEW MANITOBA BI TTER, per Tb. . «r. 
IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS. 7 fi», aarft A
LUjfK. JVU’i*. per bottle.......................A
NATIVE PORT WINK, per bottle.. .. A 
Ali-MUVR K DEVILED HAM. per tin.. lAr. 
UoY A I. SAL A!' UKRKiHNG. |>**r to*. 

FRESH ORE AM RBnKtTKD DAILY.

DIXI It. ROSS & CO.,
. Cash Grocer*.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Piercy

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IT HURTS
YOUR FEELINGS

As Well as Your Feet
; lu have f,deeped upon you a pah* of shore 

wqpposedly etyitoh and comfortable, really 
* ttd~* "WEWWtethhf tir 

leotlcr toea. Ask other people about our 
foot wear, try-on some of <mr footwear, bay 
wane of our footwear, and be convinced 
that style comport* w-Rh comfort' here.

Shoe Emporium
«DR. «OVHRNMKXT AND JOHXHOX KTS

ugflowet-tuad fer-

Wt rwiwied cotta 
and tn gr "

ftix WMsneil iiKtage, with sewerage con
nection. electric lights, and good «table; 
centrally locat«*d. A barguE 

Three fine lots on Onlgi 
aale. cheap.

New. «s your chance to get a bargain. 
Call and get parth-ulan.

Have you property for sale? If au, U*t It 
alth ea.

F. e. RICHARDS,
MAX AG I no' ’ in RECTOR,

Vlæweln Flaaaca, Heal Batata eeal 
° laaaeaaca Co.,
NO. 1» BROAD STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
R.EAL ESTATE AGENT*.

will pun-have a gie roomed cottage, 
with hot and cold water, sewet ceenec- 
tlun. large lot, and good etablee.

S2.0X» for a sert» momad house and let, , 
sea front, oak Bar. 

f3,MO f.c a 0 roomed 2 story l-ear oa T 
Meuzle» street, hot and-«••Id water, «dec- * 
trie light, sewer connective*. large 1st; : 
til in- splendid rendition. 

fft.a00 buys a five reamed cottage neer 
Dallas road, hot and cold water, large !

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 
UST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOR- 
' GET

lacLareo’s

The Last 
Boer Ditch

British Officers so Regard the 
Desperate Attack on Viak- 

fontein Garrison.

Designed to Frighten Refugee 
from Assembling in 

Johannesburg.

Heavy Losses Lead to 0pin on 
That Oen Dixon Was 

Sni prised.

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 1.—“General Hitch ! 

ener’a account of the Isattle of Vlakfon- | 
tein eervew tu light up puWie 
once more in the Bwr war,” says the 
Tribune's Lomlou eorrr«pondent: “Two 
fâVt* stand out: L The determines! na
ture of the Boer assault upon an tm- 
tren child pnsdtjem, fry. mihe fr:>m 
Johannesburg. <2. The heavy tonnes suf
fered by both wide*.

WELFARE < IP KM/’IvOYEEF.

It WUF Portn 'the Fubjes-t of a National 
Conference of. Corporation*.

t Associa ted Press.)
- Jollier. Ilk.. June 1.—S. M. Ravage.

; *«iperintendeut *f the Steel Works Chit», 
j who ha*- a na t ion a I -cmi fereocc of
I 61-1,1 * fl»*t ctd-pornrUma to discuss the 

welfare of employee*, has issued the 
following statement : “There arc a nnm- 
tscr of firms and corpomtions that have 
institution* nud j«-tiritics. through 
which they are struggling to improve the 
ccviomle, naiyal and *<k>:ii1 coudrions of 
their cmpitiyit-s,. ntiil then* net* a good 
m !"• Pie nf<*n tnl in th- work. The 
object of the conference. whi<*h has 
Iwcir called * • meet at Buffalo on June 
24rh. Is. I think, to bring togHher these 
P«ople. exchange ideas. s*fT«*ct a iierman 
*-nt. organisation. aîiTT ascertain as far as 

what can and should to* d<m 
toward* the tnd in view, vis., the lsctter- 
m* nt of the wage «*amer*.

“I SR'U.mp that the conference wîll not 
take up the <|nestion^ of wages, nor do I 

| think .. -oiouM dist-u** the lalmr union*.
I .:!- i think that «hould we attempt to 
int-rfere with cither question, bur use
ful m**a w ouM Is* impairefi.*’

HMÉHTX1American 
Competition

Hudson’s
Bay Go.,

\

Agents.

Chambers of Commerce to Hold 
High Carnival-The In

dustrial Situation.

«ew- a ni(-r r.*u«e end terse tot. .Hk SooooSSSoooSoSoooSooSooooo * '',r *’T ,hi’ "*r*’r month, bgu .it
l«rn, N. rb.ihem Hi ; v-rj .... term, . ........... . ...................................——m Ike laet H-. r dltrh.

"Title ha. ta-n the finit real .-nii.-ie- Tte ÜSOa! Daily Instalment Re
nient whieli haa I—'ll f..light for many . .. * ... , -
month,, .ml i, i. ,i„ i.iye ..naif that the UtlDg to Alleged Decadence 
Boor* when hi by a cool and wary gen- Of OrCRt Britain-
cru I like'lbdnrvy can offer strcnihuiw ,r« - 
sistnnev atilf to British arms. The details 

I of the battle may Indies tv that tlencraj.
I Dixon’s force waa surprises! and the 
1 casualty list was run np to 174 in toi*
! way* But the Boer*; In atty event* Wcr**
I awailauta, aud were not repulacal without 
! severe lowie*» The Boer* are nki y» jh*, t-
• cd to have fought with vx.-eirfinnal 
j ghllaotry while in put suit of «èencral 
| I*!uliter's convoy.
. “A British officer, who is on furlough 
■ in London after fight rug from Colenso 
| to Lydetihur*. lias Ih*cu predicting tii it 
| the « losing skirmishing of the campaign 
i would occur on the line of the Durbau- 
pTo&ahtiesbafg railway in tie v id ally i
* H«*id«-llfçrg ami Stnndcrt. n. Both of 
. Lbc.se affairs were within the theatre M

\ i ..can be arranged. 
f«a each for 8 lot*.

Creaiiicry, Carey road; no 
terms refused.

SAMOAN APPAIIiSL*

(Aenoclatcd Press.)
»13 wh for two tot. ,p Itoikr- Ht. | ,A*taI rtm 8 ™ Kr""'

v ; cisco, June 1.—The tivrmau gorcrnnicnt
fig, fond iff » Holton 8*. i has made rapid pr*«gmw- with the itutd*
ftJB. Irt on Amphiun Ht. | mmmetreed by thclatu gownmieiil. But
4525 for a large lot on X. Park gt.. with | It has not vet >*•«*»» Ant» alnt^.-t1her w «h

i tiuruui a luuuA-y. for tto* governuuml ujmoi 
wcJiste^hou««-*_ami lots II alt parts of the partition of tlu* island securcil all

(“The nit irai explanation of the fighv 
ii g I* that one mine after another ]*
« pening in. the Band, ami the refugii** 
are returning to Johannesburg in small 
groups, and the Boers have been making 
desperate efforts to' frighten them and to j brae and looking out for his copper
prviCirt resumption nf' ■fmtn'ftTy' In

(Aaaixlated Press.) .
Iaoudon. .Inné 1 lluryly, if ever, has 

Ia<Ridoii been so full of prominent'Am 
ericanw. Many of them have been at- 
tracted here by the Vlmiuber of Coui- 
imrve’s low f**ast. Of these a goodly 
iMTe 'iitugi*,. some of them Is-ing fhciu- 
seh-*'* memls r* of th? New York Vhum 
Ur of Cotnttcr^t, have asked for invita- 
timis to the dinn.-r of June oth, hut un- 
»iii-«t-wwftt))v, f„r t'fb* banquettrag hall will 
hold only a limited unmhrr. Htrch wrl! 
known flgnres in pnMh? i,i. aa Ear? B. 
Morton, ex Hcwtor Wol 
Clark, CorndlM Bliss and J. 1‘ Morgan, 
ami u boat of utlmra are frequentiy sev-n 
in the street* and hotels. Of (eliding Am- 
eriven business men whose name* ire 
not >u w 11 known to the public there 
«re a legion intent on securing Brit
ish <i«ntrg«:ts or supervising Interests al
ready wtuldisht d on this side of the 
w Jilcr. flsiiator,.Chirk combining busi-

with pleasure, purchasing bric-n-

Watson
Worried

Flices INo Value on the Result 
of the Recent Solent 

Races.

Shamrock IL Built With an Eye 
to American Sailing 

Conditions.

Still Believes She Will Be the 
Fastest Challenger Ever 

Sent Across.

(Associated Press )
New 1 orh, June 1.—Ac«»rdipg t«> a 

dispatch to the World from Ul^sgow, 
Ikicrgner Watsmi ts grtkitly worrTcd Tiy 
rrtiuisms pas** d on hi* work mrjjiship 

on the challenger. He told Sir Thrunna 
Upton he did not plan* any value on thft 
i>-siilt of the recent trial rave* on the 
Btdent. H<y*4WHtt the* <Tia!h ng*T with 
an eye to American sailing condition», 
and nothing has Happened to altew hi» ' 
judgment that she will prove t-be fastest 
challenger ever sent aero**. Gept. Syca-. 
more ♦-xpmwed entire «giwraent with 
thi* view. He *aya if lie and Watson . 
had their way the challenger would 
have been brought straight u<ro*# *the 
Atlantic w hen she uu* launch» d to be 
rrrocit irp there, bnr 5m- TK»«n â * T.lpU5ir— 
did tn»t want tbi* lievauee hi* only fhauve 
of having tlw King •» hie guest was to 
have the «oient trial*.

OTTAWA NEWS.

NtST-

tbe city Call ami ln*|H>ct our lists before 
purchasing, a ad by so «folhg save m«.ncy 
LHAtlHU TO LOAN AT ITKRKXT- RATER.

FIRE, LIFE A AOClDENT INSVRAXt E.

y and 11 Troon «-e Ave.’ Viefmta. B.rj.

Bit Insurance.

the mwet* of the Mo Ret «a government, 
including some thousand* of dollars In 
«•ash <m hand. Malietoa i* still in Fiji, 
and the Samoan* are wanting him to 
1 «me hark. It i* stated that he will not 

i i>‘tVm,U»t:l (ireat Britain, (ierman.v aud 
'h«- i<ni?. v shall Itave earrievl <»,* 
tlw pmrntov* made to him when he was

W^jftre- fSw’WhjW4' (NiWIfPfTïITJWa^uJkkHrHë
1*» w««rk upon. He wo»- to receive an

 pmm
Lv«Id todt. \ iakfontein wa* probubiv J 
u«.-signe 1 4g »*e a bmdwnrtitng to thé re- ’
fugecM that the war sa* nut ended, and stabupnt of yesterday, replying to the 
1,11,4 J^*h*»»«*-*to»rg ua* *tHI an «nwafeJatr.uk of Sir Alfred Hickman, **x-prc*i- 
|da«*c of residence." dent « f tH • British Iron Trade A**ocia-

CVusnres Trades Cnions. 
«•nitovtlng on Uml fie<i. "HanitllmV*

AGENT# FOR

The Scottish laws 6 National laser* 
The Atlas Assurance Ce.

ttCs,

Piano Polishing As* Hardwood 
•—Flnlslilnfi

Mouses and Lots
For sale In all part* of the city.

Mining Shares
«autre-» fm.-SkUé iu ,til Jh.-Ak , Hilnw ot ls*.wt •pvaatluii*. — -

A. W. MORE O CO., LD„aimewa k, bsmm» a amnu i

annuity nn«l ctlucation.1 <5«»vcrn<»r T. R.
Tillc.v lui* )taid a vi*:t tTT the tmtlying
l.tam1« I>r Manu.» ami ha.I a moat loyal ,h „ ,
»-lrm.m i„w tlm Ki„«. Tuliuanna, aod. .T .h , ^
hi* ehk-f* ,7*' *. . <w. wurpash owing

B«»tha Wants I‘e«cc. 
fxmdon, Jutto i.i—The Sun to-day pnlu 

liehed a seu*uri«rUMi story tq fto- effect
(«ru. llutlu LkÉtift lAtifIviaL aV Si-.mai..,-.jwmÊm

with Kruger through the Netherlands 
gov «migent t«» sue for pes«e. U«rd 
Kitchener i* said to have given lk.thu 
pt>rmla*l«»u t«* pursue this omina-. The

ti«*n in .the House of • -(*omm««u*. May 
23rd. on American locomotive* aud 
bridge*, the iM-w*pa|ier* ore unaparing 
in thytr « n|iei«in of the attitude of Brii

ses
t ouïe i *. ‘fîu- St. James iSaiettc criti- 
«*ixes laord IlimiSlon’k. crushing, brutal 
frank ne** 4n «*oiiun«nting on the Micaw- 
to*r methods -of British employee* and th*-

Tk»er raide in Htsml laud.
An Alarming Riunor.

L imloii. June 1. - The retiecuec of the 
government i« garding the bat;le «K Viak 
fontein ami other military* went* of 
►onic importa nit- which ha ve recently «*•- 

laud* held by Snn «ttrrc-1 at widely scivirnt.-d point* in 
i*« for the Boty* i tteurh ATHcir; iraS "led- ff> cJihkfdcfhHV- 

noHian T.md Company bus been *«dd to anxiety. Thi* i* revived by the answ.-r 
ft. Kiinst. a wealthy Oermnn. who al*o of the wflr office t«Mluy to â question pc
***“] , Ç^tl-Ae.’ JH-Hkto - VflBito. link. .Vi ll -a,

bUTTîc I «oui* Ht even- ] the recent report that the British vv«-r -
Hu* transfer i«la«cs in Herman *evenly «lefivit.il near Pretoria n May

Th<* tlcrman conrt of Apia ha* con
victed two Rnmoali* of the murder of n ! 
Oiinaman. The principal « rimhuil was 
w-nton«e<l to to* haugcl and hi* nccom- 
ffTiec to nerve 13 years’ hard labor. The 
fi mner »nffere«l the |H-nalty la*t week.

The remainder ;

BARLEY CHOP
#U> per ton ; elieniier than osi*. 
Als^le fmui pure reed. Try a *aek. 
<Watch <«ur Ursiut.)

hand* the Inrgeat Atiuri. nn «ontrol. It i 2nd. losing ,KI kil’d, Hi wounded t**>
1* the intention of the new pro|»riel«r to prisoners and six gun*. The replv

f«»r *« trier* to work u*hi«di the v ir offii-e v ,u, hs»fe I : ; W-
have Yio. wffictof Information.** ha* nr- u*-

AylvtatAf FtidCo., U.T
CITY MAI-KET

We have a first-class wood finisher in our employ.
And Artlstle Having seenrei Os services of Mr, 

Deeoretlei paui Bey<r*m. Fresco ArtUt. we 
are aMe to cootract for all work is this Bee, aod guarantee satisfaction.

W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

FRESCO WORK

MOLLES & REJOUE, LD
y

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & REN OUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria. J

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

And Vault Psora-

J. BARNSLEY A CO.. AsMts,
Covornmont It. Cuns and Aimrmnltlon

•end tu IJcmian.v
the land*. Mr. Knns| lia- purchased 

’ two st«vim«-rs from the I'uion Steamship 
; fkvmpnny of' Ne»- Zealand for th«* 
rAlBVrtniir ir*7Fv. The first is «luil\ , x 

I ! peeted »t Apia, and tto-nm she. will* pro-
Icm-d to Honolnlu ami Bun Francisco.

To CIUE A COLD It OtR DAY 
j Take T.ax*tire Rrnmo Quinine Tablets. All 
fffewrgtsts refund the money tf It fjiTTs fo 

**— ” Grove’s signature Is on

Acifish idi -n .«ee of British workiucir, ccn- 
«nring the met hud* of trade iihimi* as 
th«>r«iugbly aud miseruiKundy dishonest 

The paper «ay* it aliiH*st wished Lord 
Ilf»milt m hail not giveil an midcrtuking 
!«> give pC.'fcrctwc tv British firm* who 
arc resjMmsible, a* “it wmild to- well for 
the future that our industrial elerk* learn 
the bitter les*«»u of cx|M*riene«*;"

that uiutwK the m«‘thiMl* of trade* iiukmi- 
i*ni a* practic* d In this ciuntry .arc

year* will Wat the British out of the

Harbor- Master Appointed in New West
minster—Lord Minto Rustieatiiig.*

iHpcelal to the Times.)
Ottawa. June L -Joseph lL« hmbaeh.

\
bor master of that pla« «*.

Ivoril Minto left to-day with Dr. W»d>h,
Newr Yorii Centrais-tu a. uv*k

on the lipctor's ^vsn in Adirondack*.
Application will be made next session 

fof an act to incorporate a company to 
ouatruc* and operate * rail way nar

row or staudanl gunge from any point 
on White Push Ac Yukon railway* - ‘11- 
at<*l betWM-n i^iriboo and White !!<«•«% 
In .Yukon territory, or Kainr H'dlow and ‘ 
"•orcupinc Oeek, in Briti*h (’olambis. 
Benjamin Russell, -M. P., i* solicitor.

Major F. H. Maud«‘. <’<dd*treem 
(tiinr«l*, has been gazetted sutruiary and 
niiiital'y secretary to TTi* Fx.-.- lh iu y ’to* 
(lov«Tp«tr-flcneraU the appointment dat
ing fr»m May 25th.

tily
ANtmtER it' lY A!. LXr.VNT

It.-i.»i.-iiig ( h.t Bir'.h of a I*t n- 
. «to—NiirM in- Luck.

(Associated Press.)
Rome, June 1.—Queen HeUma was ac- 

eout hod of u daughter at !» «V|««-k th s 
m. ruing. Both nioth«*r an«l infant are 

... -------
T ne 1 Priui-i-w* will be naine.] Ÿ-vf.i h da

>I«rgh«*rilii. Ami.!>t gcuf-ial 
tot 01.« there ;«4 . •«nsider.tbie «I;-:»; .yi-tt- 
mcit at tlu. infant's >,*, though- the 
King i% imdiM-«t«H..l i’o have t'xprckscd 
rontentu-1 nt. Saint. « are being tir«.l 
fhroughtHit Ftaly. The infant's nurse, 
l>esi«ie* receiving lilu-ral pay .and a 
pe.:i*i«»n, will g%-t I2.0T4» wifli the baby’s 
first tooth, another $2.<i00 when the child 
i« nl*! - to speak and a similar sum when 
th*« little princess Walk* imsnpi>orte«l.

Japam-se Mattings. White Musîîti*. 
Art MiihHu* and a him! of ether suitable 
good* for summer ttse in the hom«-. 
Weller Bm*. (-Send for samples.) •

rd sotiK* misgiving*.

'^KT'fiSTFrK!)" it< iv ’PuT.n tv
After Two Year* AIwnu <« He 1*

I at Ann Arbor. -*

(A»«w*'lMt«*l Pres».)
To'-VtTo, ÎFBiô» Time 1 . All«vît Ku*k<v

ag**l 14. alleged (*» Imre to-vn kidnapped 
by a «franger from his honv- at Nor
walk two vewr* ago, WHS yfbtcntay Id
eated at Ann Arbor, Mich. The all«‘g<*i 
kidnapper, who gin** the name of Jo*. 
Harris, I* nnder arrest.

Ian MaehlmV* Yi» w*. 
iatndon, June 1.—lan Maclaren, the 

Rev. John Watson, I». I).. who last y«*nr 
was m.«lviator «.f the English Presby
terian Synod, was u*k««l by a represen• 

•« futiee' for thr 'A***Hsnterl Prtw* tnr ~trtS“ 
opini-m of the Aim rif im tiendrai ^As
sembly’* dei*ki<m to revW the confes
sion. He write*:' “Many on this aide of 
tin* Atlantic an- glad to kuow that th.dr 
Prcwbyterian brethern in the I’nitwl

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOL* 3 piece eet, 10c., 16c. 
and 26c. v

JARIdXIKRRH, FLOWER POTS AND 
HAMMOCKH, tioe assortment, Just opened 
up. Bee windows.

H ASTI ES FAIR,
U G<»VkR:»tMBNT STRICT,

SKA'm.K KXTKItVRTBK.

1f4ceu*l«îfteT fST* 
S mid Methmls. Relieved of IIi* 

Wad.

^tatcH prop.«*< tf« revise the confesstou 
11 i> mi intelb • 1 ual w «»« del. but W mild 

1 ’ • i
an inf usion of love.”

ix two rilcEs.

NOLTE

BSSSmt' \t3Sg\^F35^P-
. VFORT ST. -

TO LRT—Large 
the new bulMU 
suitable roe c
Apply to John

id well lighted rooms In 
111 Oovenuaent, street, 

«•e* end sample .rooms, 
«este* •Arthh.1-- -

HOUDE’8

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6AREÎTES

■tm-teniRED a.

B. BOUDE 4 CO.. QUEBEC
Are Betwrnaa ïfc Bed.

Willamette R«-ported in Bad Shape -
•' 1 '

(Spt-4-lnl to the Tlmr*.)
N in.iiiiiM. Jew 1. Moran Hr.-' r- 

mak«r* have struck in sympathy with 
Victoria and Seattle ni«n, with the 
exception «»f «me man.
« inpi.iv, .1. Tld* «trikv çàinc at a liçul 
finie for Moran*, a* every hand is 'need
ed in the present critical position of th** 
► hip. Striking boflermaker* are return 
in g to Seattle h.v tto* first steamer. M<>ran 
say* In- «ill carry on the, work, .in spite 
of «II difficulties, ami has nrd«*re«l hcuvi«-r 
apparatus and more help from Seattle. 
Tbr. Wtlfinmette t* ntnr partially broad 
aide onto th«* wati*r. and in two pi**,-. *. 
wide «emtigh for a mail to walk tvetween 
witlt arm* extended.

K. INmbiiry and T. Jones,, directors nf 
the Waterworks Oo.,.h«re r*sm*«J a* rate 
1 layer* n writ restraining the «-it.v «‘onnvil 
fr»>m selling the waterworks purchase 
Jebcntiire* at «-ighty. Iti>n. Fr«a1 Peter*

(AoMu-latrd Press.i
Seattle. Wn.. June 1. Alvorgc Mot- 

llngan, of Ijbe-rnl. Kansas., w ho - »ys 
he is president of tin* Lag It* ( ’it y Mining 
«k Exploration Vo.. whilA ip this city, 
waiting the sailing «»f a vessel f<*r the 
Yttkon.^wa* last night rrfbhed of

:•* to* was pissing down .1 bright*y 
light**! street in à busy section of tin»

• 1 I ; - ■
the money by th, rippiug 0^11 of ha 
►hirt limit ru* «th, w here the money w as 
.cumv.a.hd...- ■-
indice, but no clue lias a* yet been ob
tained to the perpétra ttw*.

Till-; FUASL'K.

(Htwlal to I he Time*.)
Golden, Jnn<* 1.—Ki< king bons-, feet- 

5* inebes, ami t’olumhia .% feet p in«‘tie* 
below 1MM.

Arrow licùd. June T.---W:i t « : Fi»:'1 upper- 
Arrow lake * at a stoudsrill tor tlu la-L,
24 hour*.

Sicamoti -, June 1. Witcr in th«j ! ■ (* 
ir ti feet N inches below IMG: r«»««* 4 :n- 

wbo i* «till kept 1 cht*«t in the last 24 hours. W«i« in 
Eagle river 7 feet Ü inches to low 1SU4; 
ro*«* 4 im-to-s in the last 24 hour*N 

Yale. B 4 ’. Jwne 1 Hirer !«» / 1 (i 
irche* at 10 n.iu., ofte foot obov# j . —s

V u» snellc. jjuil*- 1. liver ;< if ir 1 ill- 
ch( Wrath* r <«»««! and cloudy.

T^aiîS^iaWay
•nncil. It i* rc|H«rt«s1 that an injunc

tion will b • isstKsI tuiles* the « ity «-c/un
di ehmige action. Qif the other liait

CHINESE t.V>MMISSIONKJl.

Studying
Vb*

Occidental Method* Wit 
v to Adopting the Best.

fAwacln.ted pres*).
San Francisco, Cal., J11 n«- 1.—Among 

the i*t«**ng«‘i-M tomlt d from tin- City of
IVkin yrsterdey wn* la*. Clijti An, ;i
Clüuuac digiuLtry who to « t««tat. str

crni'M nt t«» vtoif the Cuit d >’• t •» and 
examine into it* coinercial history and
iq. Ihtsto With A view ,*f adopt tty win*-

►*»». erve-ÿwe mrj3s***r.:*er. elw. ^•cv.-jwx .-w ««,.«**.. .v v-
the th. writ. (mint tlngduyi.
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i-fax h<»t*Tnt thi
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
largest stork of Drags 

and Toilet Articles In tïe prorlnco.

THE NEW CREAMERY.

Prescription»
executed.

promptly end carefully

The Cuban 
Convention

GT NS INFLUENCE TVltKS

Commander Wadhaiu 11 an Arbitration 
SchtiiK1 With a String to It.

Lake Mohouk. X. Y.. May 3t.--4%mi- 
maodcr Wadh;.m, U. S. M, addre»*e«l 

j .the urbilVatiou conference to-day on the
-----1*  —-r. ----------------- ----- ---------- [ enhjagot of disarmament ile-ttiaildimi.

_, 1 nil international difficulties leferred to
P eiident McKinley's UAbinet Dis* the Hague court, ho said, and ho would

approve, of the Mod.flcatioa, ,
of Platt Amendment. nothing was so influential With *th.‘

J Tufk*. While favoring arbitrathw. the 
Halted State* could'-.not do without a 

MÇill Not Relinquish Control Over navy, else h »w would our missions rte*
I v protected and our vomniorvial intor- 
i"«^s protmfied. How else w«»n d ihi* inur- 
derves of Americans in little .kingdom*

Island Till Quéstion Is 
Adjusted.

Washington. May 31.—The adminis
tration has decided that the action of 
the Cuban ronstTtutlohal couventfoto*'In 
accepting the terms of tile Platt amend’ 
ir.t nt with modifications and iuterpreta- 

‘Hoii of thtnr own, .was not substantial 
eompliam'tv w ith our terms within the 
meaning of the amvudjtwut, and Sec
retary Hoot will convey this iutelli. 
gence to the convention. The decision 
was reached at the cabinet meeting to
day. The meeting lasted or Or an hour 
and n half, and had »>een preceded by 
an hour’ 
uc*nt and

to ‘brought to punishment. Mr. Wad- !
! am sat l he w«mid Iikt to ■*. -■ .1 disarm
ament. but not until the other nations"! 
ilmrmed.

9ndgv Henry U. Steele 4ul u*>t -LâüiiLY2 | 
in disarmament now. We must have 
the protection of oar navy, he said, for ^

Hrr Mitten Gwar. D.D.. superin
tendent of the Presbyterian missions in ; 
Porto Hho. ili*ru**ed the titttfttion in , 
Porto Ri(V>. Vnrted States occupation, 
he Mid. was a blessing, and it was ap
preciated., The desire for native rule 
he e inti : d< -i. must Be Ignored and *h • 
personn *1 of the gorVninvent should Is*

A merit ;.n. I>r. Greene

m -

. distinctively . ---- - -—
*S Conference betw.«en the 1 r«*si- aol>t|1,j t^v test niony of on intelligent 
nd Senators I'latl, of Connecti- Spaniard ’ that the United Scares had

Victoria creamery gives a good idea of 
this industry, which commences active 
l.perntioo* vu .Monday. The opening "f 
tin* creamery will till a long-frit want in 
(hi* district. Mild the promoter* i«»f it 
vxpevt Iluit in the near future, as a re
sult of the advantage* to be derived 
frmii such an instilttflmi. tâiit the thrnr 
herds in tfct*> dwtriet will be largely In*

A desvriptnm "f the building, ha* ai
res <ïy apj*eàre«r Tii th»- « idinnns of* the 
Time*, htit a description -f the machiii- 
vry installed will l*e of iuten’st. The 
motive iskwer f»»r the machinery is ftir- 
tu-divd Uv 4 Itr hors.*-rower centre « rank 
engine. with a 15 Wee .s.werlsdF: A 
» V ii t.»r" «oinbined .burn and .butter 
worker ix to be my^tT Tie- churn is

---------- -- mWi cylinflricxl. and b> w«n «»r rolhi*.
tV* "report that it renit-mplsi*» .tint acquis!- . w.fo*eh. aji*.i«it listed inside the rhum, and 
the Uon of a barU»r or <s*niiug station on wfrtrp msr-be *,*t working at* the -will

fxTFRIOR view of the building.tx 1 E.IUVK view wr «ne. ,ulrTme I, « . l-h..,„ K»,r..ln« <-»

The [iinrhinvry ha., all I well ï,ut l11 
miller the siiiwrinteud.-nce of U. >> • 
Wynne, •>! K. <1. Pftar <t IV. the! tirni

The «..mnipanyiiig itla.tr.tin». of the , P»££ U

cut and Lodge, **f Massaehueetts. As Porto Rico in two years
the author of the amendment, the tjj.in spam had done in four centuries. 
President «lesirtsl to learn the views -»f Mrs. I.«>gia *p-k - on what women 
^t*int«ir "i^lttt fut ai**** i>ls«««** of pjin 111 ,j.. ^f** mintm111*11 «kIia- w i 111 h 1
I.odge. win is one of the influential have th * subject studied at* home and

____________________ _ .. ......... -
relation*. , j President Oeo R. Stewart. ..f Auburn.

Vt the cabinet meeting Seerida.‘ÿ: Th'^l«>gfr,*t Seminary, fnmsted that 
Root t.Kik the p.ksitirm that the interpre- ; trati.m did nor mean t*omi.r..miy or the 

..toiinn Ut the Btati AmfMUm I>t .■..uUlttlK;rln*« of right»- H- gg**
«I in Ibv ceo.titn.inn »dWt«l by the.cn». j »r »)*.»,«<■ «Turalmn on «teWÏJgJ

. seho-kls and home. He
"u "h;,a , ; »j.ike from Ac ,oil, go ..nn.lpoint, .ml
<a fa,r mUZ 'V£ ll b"UeTFd the influen.-es of college ed.ua- 

iu luciumig ACd was unaef-eptabb . 1» ^ arbitrattott.
this view the cabinet concurred. ; ____________ :— *

When asked h* to what would Is- the - TETJvt^KAPHir T1CKR, 
nett step of the government after the ' ' „„—_
Cuban convention hail lH**»n notifie»! of -'fh*' ibn-mau government denies the 
t Tu-' ïejwfîoh St 1tS acTtnn^rmr of 
meml*m of the cabinet «M that
government could d<*nothing further nn the Island of Margarita, on the Vette- 
t ; the convention again acted: tlmi as jmt • -•••*-
li.njr ;,s the conditioiiH of the Platt Mrs. Kale H*st«r. a get! 32. rffer
u:m iidnuail w i-n- m thy rdainte \*»efp's - nn^rr»-*! wi^h‘htj. hm>ba.tul. tittle, at C.in- - 
c luj liai . • with them " must precede our • clnnati. yes!onlay. ag«*«l 4«. at the sup- 
rj-iineekhnirat m nmm.l ,.v,r- tiw W- ' l»r tel*'. «h..l «ml killi-.! him ..ml Wr,:’.-

year-old daughter, and then put th.- re- 
! reiver to lier own head ami nlew «»ut

ions of the Supreme. court in 
* lar t-as-s. esjiecially their bearing U{*m

tnd.
The cabinet also discussed the decis- .

tin At an open-air met*ting in I»ndon yea* 
, „. _ ti*r«!if' K i. Rorden, the 1 "onst*fvativeIke fto-tbronrirnr thS9*b.»H y>f the —

ot the op *

iTi.imm u.ksl as. keeping the fi'dshe»' 
pr.HliM-t in that gramiku condltkm wlueh 
i* *0 much smight after by batter mak- 
«•f». It Ka« a ..«parity f"r i liurnllu! 
7,'ai p.tm.l, „r lmii.r X mh* oprratlw. 
•it i, i.-ii. ...l to 1 ■■ tSo ■ «îj ............. it»
kind in the province. l

The Puttie OH Test A but a- in con 
Junction with n Turbifev iialtock MUk 
TWier w il I— used f**r tesRhg the 
creâni. Ry mean* «.f these. I nun th*» 
wimple* of cream taken fro-rn caih. pit- 
si.n s supply the, exact amount of butter 
furnishesi .nrh day by tlie «Iifferent j*at- 
ryns is accurately ns»» t rained. lvu h 
patron is thcr. f-*t>* p*i-l f .r - x h t'v th • 
amount of Imfti r .vfttkh he «upptVd tf*
the erwimery. ■
“ TTot atnl coM wafer 1 ip ^ *1* rtirl ♦l,‘. 
r*i rtiT* Tariomt r-ttrr* »*f 4he buiUling. mul 
a good. «**>1 ,*t.o*ne- r.s»tn forum on* ‘«f 
the important acivwsurU-* uf Ph<- «-stab- 
lishnieut.

Had Enough 
Of Dowie

Proselyte to Zionism Realises the 
Error of His Way and 

Deserts.

His Reasons-Says Movement Is
Dominated by Spirit of 

Antichrist. ----- -

AcconJing to the Vancouver PmvUice, 
Heir. W. E. Moody, i^ho desert.-il from 
the ranks of Metb.siiamlu.the Ronndary 
country and joined those of ihu CBrist!an 
PathoMc church, has had enough of. 
/ioiiisui. He has quit “Dr.** Ik.wie end 
his cult for ever a ml aye, and in a letter 
to the Tern*nul City paper affixes very 
sulwtâhtîàT rcasomt f>r hi* apostasy. He 
emphatically draw* 'the line at the teach
ing* of the geiwrul overseer, whom.he 
virtually calls i> liar, nlth.mgh the sfate^ 
ment 1* clothed in euphemisms. He ulsb 
say* that he is convinced that the wliole 
mov-e«vnt i* doeuinatetl by the *pirit of 
Anti«hri*t.

Her. Mr. Moody was formeV-ly pastor 
of a church iu the Roumiary country, at
Pairrlew, and was reguriled by all who

v. .1 !
ef His defection to Zi'.nism was sin- 
cvr.-ly rcgn-tT.f! by !>i^ hiany 
cn.-e*, who feft'.' however, that lie- w.sild 

■ iilritnîitfdy realixe tihe error uf dûü ci'.msc» 
nnd return to his original faith. This he 
has don.-, nnd bis k-tter to the Province 
d-s. ribing his action Is as follows :

Editor Province:—I trust you will find 
*!«<•«♦ In your vsluabk* pap.'f for a brief 
stat.-ment of the resaïui» whf I bare toft 
Ur. UowkV Zloo. f

At**|t clghtci-n months ago I n-slgneil my 
connect ton with the II. <’. MdlusUst om- 
ferenee In order to enter the Cbrhdtan 
Vatbollc church.

After lalmrtng a few month* with- Elder 
II. M. Klmmonw sn.l Bug-tic. Ilnwdc*. In Ç0ÉA

BU8INES8
DIRECTORY

BUILDER * GENERAL COXTRAOTOB

TIP*MAS OATlEHALI^ld hroad street. 
Alter*lion*, .dti.e tilling*, wherve* re- 
|Mlmk etc. Ttdephotie B 571.

J. til-NN, for. View ami Quadra struct à,■T “ ‘----- Oati—* ------—*“ —Rulltler and 
ti'fti*. «idka:

<v«l < "ouLreetor. Alter*- 
titting*. house ralslug au4

DHKSSHAK1
fe=

l»KK?«MAMN<i Mrs. Hussell has resnuted 
hmdnesa at corner K«wt and Vancouver 
street*. Orders promptly execut.sl at 
BHwicnit.- ftrice* Evening work a spec ialty.

D1B1NU AND RENOVATl»«.

Work Ml ST ME IH>NK CHEAP--Huit* 
vluaned, «1.00. l’loo«tr Dyeing and Keno- 
rating Works. 76 Douglas Kt. Pierrv, 
■lie ThUor.

ENGINEERS, KOVNDEKS, BTC.

MAMIN K IRON WuItK8—Andrew Gray. 
Kiigineer*. Founders, BoII-t Makers. 
1'em broke at reel, i.enr Hi ore MreeL 
Works telephone tfsi. residem-e tek-phone
l<a>.

KNUR AVERS.

HALF TDNKU-Kqnal to any made an/- 
wilenv Why send to Arllb* out, of tli* 
l*ro>iucc when y<«u ean get your fcngravr 
tugs iu the Province^ Work guarauteed; 
1 nun siitisfuetery. The It. C. l’hoto 
I ngmvlug Co., No. M b’.oad ht.. Victoria* 
u. c.

MEN «ho use printers' ink 
nj-ed.Engraving*. Nothing *» ' ffeetive as 
Ithietratlon*. fcreryrntng uamoirt* tniw 

• line made by the II. C. 1‘l.oto IXigraving 
Co., 26 itroail street. Victoria, U. U. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS— All Hi..In of engraving» 
ou sine, for printer»., lus !<• b> tb<- M. G. 
I*h-n»eEugraving A>>., 2»i Mioa.1 St., Vie- 
torts. Maps, plane, etc.

having the contract for the supplie*. At nectk.n with ?.ion work In Vancouver. Vle- 
the met-ting of tlw Aareh.dders the other j torts. Settle. New Whahi in. etc., I pn- 
dny the utmost aetiafnetion was « xpres* ceeded .In January, 1968, to Chicago. Two 

or three weeks after my arrival In that Ht y 
1 was ordalne-l a* a* evaugoUM I» the 
Christian Va‘h.dlc ehnrch and conthme-1 In 
that aaaawttaa until May :rr*’

Pf. ihosle, the

ed with the btiikllug ami the fitting*.
The cream from over .*** "**

I km* 11 promis* d the promoter* of 
t-rea livery m-on the start. Tliis k ex - 
net ted to I**- 1 argeiÿ inciva.*>«I a-* svrinnr 
The m-tiTTirvo, L-vt- under way. The. V. r*t«»nt ovnr*rrr-,nf thrt tmwemmt. 
& 8. railnaid will be utl!lx**l In convey- “ “ “'e^' ' " |
ing the cream, so thet the supply may »-* 
drawn fnwn n* far as Htdney. *rhe man- 
ngotmmt ex|c*« t to di»p *e of the bye- 
I r.Hlu. t. the buttermilk, lit the ttty.

Knight i* in charge |‘l *"

B. C. PHOIX- KN<lMAVIN«i CO.. 26 Broad 
street, up-atalrs. Half Tones and Ziuo

mgs.

klHCATIUIAL.

EDLVATIONAL Mias V. G Fox has rw
o|M*ued her e<*o«d at 36 Mason street.

MISS l-X)X lut* reeum-d music 
Address 36 Mason street.

teaching.

tGH»HTHA VD S.H*XG,. 16 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Tv(*e writ leg. IL*, k keeping
taught.

of the cream*

Briefly htale.1. Any reasons for resigning

j 1. That 1 n nld not accept Dr, TmiwIc a*
I the me**«*ng<-r of the covenant, "r KHjnîu 
! or tip- prophet s|^k«*i *»f In A« ts III.. 22. . r 
' the fifth angel. I» Iter. *11 . 1-5. «ml I felt 
; that no one emitd honestly l*e an Hflcer In 

. i . .. . A Pnl. Zion imlesw he a.-cepte«l these Halms.!"•- «V 'K"t' ' ^ ... 2- I Ml .b«f a.* ... .Irlf.h,. r.r, f.r
CMl*. ftrraewnKM. , ,n,ul lUt ,)r. M, ...

i„ auiuv ^ ir<«yn «» Caorans hbl n,irl„„! p,,.., -1 n-^4 tt.
ami w.!h '!"■ rm»>muen.U- wWe| .m, ml.rrpr.'
tioiw* a*» a butt, r maker t»» hi* i-r. *1 j M*ntat|ons tiniL were.conatgnily Iwlng utter

L SERVICE.
ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele

phone P<l. M. Dlatriet IVl.-graph A 
Delivery On.r TI Douglas street.

-r"

A. Sk‘. W’. WILS'lX, l'lumu r* and Gaa'Fit
ter*. Be» Hangers end TltoaoiUhi*. Deal
er» In the best descriptions of Healing 
and Cooking Stoves. Marges, etc. ? sblp- 
1-mg tNlM-Ued nt mweat i.itew. Br-.id 
■îffit Tlrîrrig B. V. Telephone cal* 126.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Bfoed stre« r. plumber, 
gaa. sU-ant amt Ihh wat.-e fitter, ship*» 
pi nothing, etc. Tei. I»2. P. *>. Box M&.

-ttre -UMHppinp -r-rv-es. It the g*M*-
vral .wpitii • 1 that in -mm.* phases the .1**- 

ii might,be appli ible to the t'hiltfe 
' ’

lie hr-tfl Tnttrrtj hmpplicttble. Ne A- 
ti.ai roucLu.duti, however, was reached at 
to-d.iy’s meeting.

rr.TTrtrrnnpd - tfin imTuipr^t ■
pîïlic\- of the f. inrier enveniment, de. l;«r-
j
quality.

• M tiler has with«lriw*n hK ncti.vti, f-*r 
9L\rm" t> Ken n gainst Mr Criffiths. the 
.VVdht-di’-t min ster, whom hv charge.I

I with envonnigmg F«»x I’-ity »Htk*rs to 
defy the authority of the proprietor of 
Anticiwti Island to evi. t- them.

“ , . 1 S-ri-ms .listurhamy- hove .«-rttrr^d tni’ - ; » -y *'!?1 *^t:*-*w , .V »«»w -m-y*
■ 1 1 11 “• I wept ot strik and he. a me mut iNho;

' - • ■ • - 1
n'-■ 'J1!!.1 ''S.'i'o1K.Vli.KTAH

list.uiH- of t *n aiil. s. ! Wm. I» *reraves, traveler for (1. F. 
and itftriwards • Rtev 1.* Co., killed I iui-clf in ,Rat

R( )M ANTIC EU H‘KM ENT.

They luul dinner the ;j
. ............ ..... ■ • ■ ■

th- arrival of .the i liraged farmer. The 
« :,i ,ke‘pi..;.e arrested tlve couple on
n; j haï of the train then* trti instrin t ons 
1. a the ga-Vs'fath-r.* They were taken 

-Trv Ho* K r-f-4+k-* *e-tv]., ami Imprisoned.In 
t'< ; l'.or, a po] iceman I if jug stationed

: • 1
fore the arrival «»t the enrugisl parent.

Rortairo vrstnrday by cutting his thnutt 
with a jackknife.

I’r tperfy owners of Tot onto voted 
restentiy on s pn*p<*"ition to vote *'J78. 
<sk> for water work* pnri*o*e*. and $133. 
fit 10 for a new exhibition bnikVng. Tli. 
exhibition bill was defeflti'd 1er Two t«* 
one. and the water Work* by nearly

T. ‘Tot7 nTTrf the f oupk1. idsu-uml »U J^
<• ;; A-ladder Xv.-iV 1 l.ued under the 

, ! .ur Wiim->_w nnd the pr sonW» were
^i.TiyTÆteTl.. ÿfmuit. H IMWf
w.-is sv.-i;r«*d. and the «onph* again sr.irt- 
« <i ..a a rapid ride for liberty and hàppl- -
1 1

The now thoroughly angry father ar
rived shortly after, but tin- Hieing lovers 
v. : then safelx J yottd hi* reach.

I I also reelhfil that the Zion spirit iso- 
«•at1e.1l which vwcepTigly wii-ietnn* w.*rv 

and e* -rrthtng that does not full b* 
j line with. Ur. » a# P«.t t in* .sp-rit of
j < *hrist --------- —
l This has Iteew ■•«mnnued slave luy.tvslgna- 

tlou ami t lia I .f uih.-r oiM.-« r* by the fact 
that Ur.^hw ie has dawns! ua a*. liars, 
hyp • Iteà ' i.-i dev 'I-. !.. fa-t 1 adk eea
vines! that the whole b ot» ment N 4iRte- 
nti-d l.y th.- spirit '.f AnflcJirDt. I un s.;rf. 
that 1 f.i-1 «siiepelUsl t> write In this way, 
but it la tluu* that aluierv Christians had 
tiw-ir eyi** op**ncd_to this tin g real.est détu- 
slon »-f these latt.r ilay*. I do .,m»t regret 

une» Gun with thla »* venicnt, IW 1

........Cl J-lUilMi. _UUU»i5u-XiffiAM . .

(«ratifying ttei>orts Rwei.ved Fiom thv 
1‘rin. ipal Canadian (]itie*.

The-----Saitt ^The. pr............
ill 1 aiutd 1 1 port Ij.v following 

cîvarTig house totals for the week :
Viet01U, ■ >7JMIT i. 12.3 1 •

-wsse: Mo:rfrefit: $1 t.W2.titrit,
««ii*. lecrease: F «iron to,
3 ôv «••■at. in.t 
1Î0.MB. :.g.i p i 
fax.

13 N P*-r 
IB.bUi.AH,

. Winnipeg. $1 
defTease; Hali- 

$1,41)0.1 Hi, 12.8 per 
Hamilton. $«134.7411. 14.0 per cent, de 
é v •*.•; St. John. $ïiI7i.TR3. '2.3 pe-r cent 
de<tease; Vancouver, $7«i«l,l>tli. JO.*» |u*r 
cent, .ks reuse; (Jh *Ih*«-. (1.270,893; To
tal. $30.1 Hf.llO: 3.2 ji»r cent. im r«»ase.

Quebec is not included in the totals l*f- 
< y«:se thero nt no i^anparisciii with last
ytVr” ___ - •- - ■

(VMMin'KD «SUlCrlUE.

Rank Manager of Prlm-e Albert' HbooU^ 
Himself Near St. Catharines.

St. jCürtbarine*, May 31.-Richard Dav 
id-..11, manager of the . Imperial bank, 
prince Albert. N. W. T.. committed sui
cide this evening by shooting himself in 
thv forth' a*1 in a <«. T. R. train betw«>n 
Grimsby a mi St. Cat lutrin."*. Da vi«!s. .îi 
ha<l In-en an inmate for the past few 
week* of the Homewood Retreat nt 
Ouelph,* under treatment for mental 
t i . ihiv, fiuil « as thought to h^ve beet»

present is Visiting” her mother in St. Cath
arine*. Hlh mother lives in Winnipeg.

^-Ioev Pick*. IjCmon S»iuet**«*rs, Bntt* r
Ww Meat tiu*«v.,eiMt ee. wol-

r ïHî..t.vw wawemr
at Weller Br#*e,

Æm

■cevHeuKH*.

»si by fir. fhawie. 1s>th «Mb trie 1 >I4tform and 
In th#» «idemI»B of the î>«VH*of I-««Une 

Mv eye* w«‘iv also opened to the pride
^ , jbl.ll'H Wll- r. Bra—I S-«rra>.r. «orra»

nnd that the tithe* i.ml ..«Terli--s uhlili . H,,r t„ j.,hn lumglierty Yards aud .eeo- 
wrre l«elng |s*ur«sl Into the Zl-*n çreA*ur> In [ poids . leoueti; contracts made for reniov- 
*«ch iRMliM* «ere being *»iafindered tn j Ing mrih, etc. All order* left with 
lavish display rather than In the extension 
«Vf the klngdor. flf tied

Janie* Fell Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John <*»* hr«ne. --oruer Yates nn«P D«iug- 
laa street*, aid l»e promptly attended to.
Renldeove. .**» Y.meouvvr street. Tele- 
pl.olie 13U.

VH'TUhtA-CMLI MBT.r TslDGltr 
N«k- h meet» #r»r Thnmlay in every 
month at Masonic Temple, DoBglaa 
afreet, at 7:30 |>. to

B. S. »»Di>¥. BeerrtiW-y.

MI8( ELLANEOLB.

INTERIOR VIEW, SHOWING PART OF PLANT.
Phifio nnd Half Tone by B.V. Ifiioto Rngravjng Co.

am. faithfully your»,
W. K. MOODY.

l«ki Sixtv ni it'Mg.i. Ill M -y
mil. I'-oi. - 'n

Apropos of Dowieium in general n <ljs- 
l«atch to the 5k. I'aul IN«HH»*r 1‘lx-ss from 
4 'hivagb says: . ^

Joy reign* throughout Zion, nh»nti*r- 
j mptnl by the dcatlni that have taken 
j idace in the ranks of Ih»wieism and the 

gruesome scries of inqwst* umk»r way 
in couaequtHUiv of the failure of l>owi»‘*s 
a *<-nmed rmrtrtrbmw hentmtr powers. 
“.Mistreaa"’ Jennie Dowie i* _ back from 
her European tour, and the went was 
^(ii»ifA;ad.,4*i .uÀiiht, i«>:. a 
l al.itini quarter* of the family at 1201 
Michigan avenue. The celebration mark* 
lbt‘ first step of the advaiKs-mcivt of the 
xroNMfi from the oboenre position of 
BFtvIjr the wife of tb»» “g*Hieral over- 
aetv” to the rank of queen am.mg thec 
women of Zion. Four thousand invita
tions were issued to the v+ttt* of Dowie s 
fwiktwing nnd iifx one rmthf gain artmit-

I. A DIES (INLY Mis* M. A. Jolie» will b»- 
glu -\-Tix. May Mli. Electric luilr treat
ment. suie rtTuou* hair n-u. . •*!' by <*le« - 
trk-My. ti-mr* 2, to 5 p. iu. 21S
Y ate* atfwt.

ever to nooHmiodale famliie*. partie*, 
etc. XVbite 000k* only. Ale*, wine*, etc., 
supplie»! - to ••nier. Damera, «A»-. up.
Meal* at all hours.

SEW Kit VIVE, HXUVEU I‘UTS. KTC.- 
ik C.- I‘»*ltery Ltd., for. Broad and
Vaudora. VSetorta.

GIRLS
AT

SCHOOL
While they are accumulating knowledge 
on the profound sciences, are often so 
ignorant of their own natures that they 
allow local disease to fasten on them to 
the ruin of the general health. Back
ache, headache, tiervouaiiesa, point to a ' 
disordered or diseased local condition 
which shouhl have prompt attention.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription may 
he, relie<l upon as a perfect regulator. It 
stops enfeebling drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It makes n eak uvmen strung 
and sick rvomen well. 
j". There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre
scription ” and it- is entirely free from 
opttim, cocaine and all other narrihtidsi

•’X’fwir letter ju*t recflwd," write* Ml** 9o*e 
Kilfetiv-r. p( «i Went Sharpnack St.. Orman 
town. Philadelphia ferma " Word* fail to 
rapre** how thankful I sm to you for your . 
advice, I'must confe*» th-’ <"->• the length f 
time I have been it.nng yew mediciu* -I #av« 
Hailiil It -to %e- Hit «nnwt woftvrtal-frtwil - 
remedy for female trouble- that I ever haw 
tried. Sorry I <Bd not know of your ’ Favorite 
Prracription ’ years ago."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sen* Medical 
Adviser is sent fra on receipt of 31 one-
tmjmm.f» .vo, «tf*-1*™**”.
and mailing t*ntr. — Address ut. IL V, 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

i II J« **e rvntrê. «. MeDotell; thlr-l h'-uio.
H. Nortmtn; aecoud In m»1. «’. Pdnlr; firs*

I home. F. Smith; oat aide h**irt4‘, 1$; vaephHR 
! Inatdé h.Hnv, J. XT. L >rtm. r; rt.-l l captain.
[ «v ë. rnrnffmer4--------—------------

XX'JNNIVEG STII’K HANDU-ril GIVEN 
flBND t »i F.

,.,jr>n the departure of -J»»hn VaraiuU for 
X'aa«**tiv.T. th»»* XVImiliH-g Iatf-v».*»1 i.'lub 

Y ACHTING. presented him with « rilvrr bundled *llk
I'uil r.-lln nnd th«e Y XI V. A. Ieii.bera with INI > EVEN DENT K TO MAKE Till Af. IU N. ^ ^ Marsh-,11 aid he n „hu1 ad- 

The New York Mall and Express of yea- { t„ \ 4im .«uvsr's, young men.
tarda y as'ya: **Ti fia» unoIBeriTTv* aïAJed tie t : —o-----
the New York Yfi«*ht Club, through Oom ! chick et.--------- <
modore l>ewi* l.edyaird kid mrivel'B let- THE BKTI RN GAME,
ter fr.,111 TU,«. esraer ..f tko ln.!» j Tb# n4en, |K.|WW1 the in - .*•
I.emi.ll. F. Ill « hi. h I hv It-—I.», Skvnss Moss. ... plslm.il l.jr
il»rv..1 to .on ply «lllr sll Iho nopilnim.nl. Mr Mr |. belli.

UNI!I.ANI)‘S "NATIUNAI. 1IK11T.

SprmgftcJ-t RepuhMesn: At ttu* eîose of 
Iho wftrs With Nnpoteoo, hi ISIS, the
44wé* **. .»o.,M t.— «m

eT that organ la lion *a t»» “the condltkuis 
governing the eutlwn.'»- of hi* vaeht In the 
trial race*. Aa n re*i|lt, It I* *t*fe»l l»f 
one who vliVtm* to know that, the ladepead- 
«•noe will he t ne n*f erred to n -RemlH-r of the 
New X'ork Tneht Cluh. and the lloatoe 
ninety (poter will »»«• piade eligible to com
pete In iif»t on It .th» «•«it^wt* t»v a
boat to defeml the Aniefbw «’uj.
Shunroi k IV, but will be>^H«»w.*d to partir. . .
,„l. In tho Ml, of H„„, N..,. V.<k I *»«» '• •«'»'• «'» "«• «—l»Wlb">
Ycbt Club fixtur»*» Iu which thi» C'oiuaihla

piny .‘«I at Brawn Hill thi» aTtemo»ai«f- 
MAT«'ll THIN ArpBUX<M>N.

At the CVunteen ground* this aftern«*»n n 
match la ludng played In-tweea the Fifth 
Regiment and Hoyal Navy twins.

RASBRALL.
COM FT-m ED THE DETAILS

nhd Oon*tltutlou will take part.

LACROSSE.
AG A It* AT IT. 

Victoria laeytuw team

rf the ApdtU* nnd Victoria t.-am were 
completed. F. Jewell was elected n.amm. r. 
It. Will.* ae»THAU-treasurer, and K Me- 
Connell field captain. |

C01T4>N'T BSTIMATE ITS VALVE!- 
The Victoria toettWe tMffi ,tefi: M

■auamiaa Jas::A^w*»im»var.-« wh««^.-U>ia,.AiH*>f-H: LefleviijaBnif 
mam they are plnylng their third mhlrh of ■ liee«-.m light to lead you luu?k to nealtn. xv. 
the aeaaon. their «.{-p»trente Wing the Van- ‘ H. Mu*aelman. <<f G.'A. R-. XX elaaiwrt, Pa., 
otmver team, \%hmn they defeated la*t S*it- **y: “Two txdtle* of Dr. Agnrw'a Can* for 
prday The Xlcturta playirs are as follow»
G*h»1, J>kU»UBW« . - Pvdttl, tV VwlUgi
potfrrr' F VHHte: -fie»» defence, 'f. Spain P
eecund defco«-c, R. JUearar; third dcfrac*.

the H'Wit entirely cured me of palpitation 
.and amoth-jelttg apella. its. x al«e cannot he 
-eaUawtadv' „ s*Mkf Iwru* Hlr-oth am* certainly to-see the end-»«f the «a-tter m
n _ 11 . /1 — ■ *Mh ** o. !... i- I .1.» «Aitfvui-tlti.pHall ft «

t.SGO.ISVi.Ot*». vr $4,0tMkUUil.0n0. During 
the 4G years t.» th#» i rimeui war It was rtu 
«tuced by $2^4,«*«i.tfi*i. and im refised 
about $l«r..ntH).nxi <m a fount of that 
wnr. At the outlirviik of the South 
.Africaa w r hi 1SW* the deld atowl at 
alMHit $;t,J70.t*MMKi<t. th»*re having bt^n 
elf»h-ted K4 years from the lienee
of Fori* it wd iedu»'ii»»B of about $1,- 
33h.(*X).00O.

Apart from the present issne of ri>n- 
wd*. the Rritiah government ha* hereto
fore lH»rrow«il for war purposes in Hvuth 
Africa, on exchequer bonds, treasury 
bill* anti otb rwiwe. £73.7r««l,Bt4k Dr $^i«*S. 
7ÔG.00G. iiiid the present loan of *tOO.- 
000.000 will bring the- total Iwrrowiug* 
on ««•count of this >rar up to $«itiH,7ri0,000

lossy nothing of.the costs of war met- 
currently, from Increased taxation; 
j hough if may he that some small amount 
•of the procei .ls of the pending loan will 
be used to take tu» nmtaring treasury 
bills.

Thus within kes than threi' years the 
war with the • few thousand Dutch
farmers In Sngth Africa will have added
to the Rrltish debt an amount equal to 
one half the total net debt reduction 
.‘ff.-oted tn nearly 4 century of what has 
been ixgunk»! in G rent Rritain sa otic of, 
wfckupend j .T.-t>rpiytBg; imfiTTra itmomit

mm hsbj
imnirrinl by the tMmean war. And In 
this furth.r loan now pending. Addition
al to th.- gr»»ptly fncn-asM taxation, the 
Brltixli ^overnimnt W by no Wfitn- able

Uiqce to the function without :t ticket.
In connection with the dialritie of 

ftev. Eugene Brook* on Sunday night 
last there la certainly more truth than 
poetry ill that .pcftlon rcXurging; Ux

XX'AXTED—*k>.w! sec-bud- girl. Apply 
N. l.vlfM-r. 98 Band- ra av.-nue.

XX'AXTED- Second-hand buggy .-.nil ha: u.-h*. 
A«ldn»w ‘•Buggy.** Time* Ofllcf.

XX'AXTKl»- To buy or rent. 1 or 2 medium 
shied lent*; must W < luwp; state »Uc aud 
price. Sport. Tim»-» offl. «•_____________

TO LET—Comfortable nu stern seven room - 
ed houa»». Janie* Bay, very convenient t«> 
town; Immediate po»*<aalou. Hclsieruum 
ft Ihk

TO LKT-^-Furolshe»! hot sekeeplng 
MÉiRMR 12o Va-iwith use jt kit«*hcu. Apply 

atreef.

summary punishment of ridiorterfi—"that 
lying elan*.” Within fifteeh niinelc* by 
the town dock, sobweqnent tn the ehW* 
remark, one of the moat tnnntrnt nn»l 
v.nnophistieahsl mendtra of the Time* 
reportor.ini stuff was afflict. <1 xflfh a 
Of.mplieation «O liver congestion and la 
cripiH». which ri*iuir<Ml the continued 
agencies of several In aud» of pill» to 

j erailicirt-. T*he Victoria s<-rilie« are 
i luckier than their unfortunate Cliieitgo 

brethren.

WHAT’S IN A NAME.

point of debt contracting.

Much int -rest has been aroused by the 
title of Misa Clark’s new novel. “God's 
Pupi>ets.” This name, which has «canted 
con solera hi*' diecii salon, is taken from a 
line in Browning’s I* ip pu Passes. “Go-l's 
Puppets, liest and wont, aro we.'1

The story is neither of a religions n»>r 
nf^tfl. irr .‘.Trent nature, hut ia iiL evcrj
s<‘us<‘ a puro and charming tale, repro
ducing with striking <-ffect the local at- 
mosphere >f New York City lif.- in the 
ISth ccntnry.

Th<‘ critics aria unanimous in thiur 
praise of this fnwinating story, an*l the 
New York Press «ays:

“There is no character in fiction >>c In

to the human heart thaq this sim|ile, utf- 
sophlsticateil. early little Pftch beauty. 
Anntoje. The charm in this bit of ch.ir- 
aeter-ilrawiug brio its absohite purity

isl, Toronto, publish “God1* Puppets.11

Til LET - Mmtvrn furnish. -1 n-*t»l«»ncc. with 
all «iHivvnh-nvefs for snimrer month*l d»*- 
ilghtful location; owner will keep grouuds 
la order at ht» ow 
A Co.

i own expense. Hetaienuan

XU I F I k nuls
venlences. 7 Blaacbar.1.

FURNISH El) BO .MS TO LET, 2 Kingston 
street, opposite Drill Him

TO LET—« «filag»-, on Ante* street; rtmt- 
ebi*a condition and location Key at 247 
Yutea street.

TO LET—6 roomed .house, hot and cold 
watch Whittaker strvs-t. Apply 128 Guv- 
cmm.fit street. . •

rOR SALE.

IIAVING A SI UI’Ll'S STIH'K of plant* on 
hand, 1 am offering Uiigaiu* In m> dol
lar *ur|»ri-**- collect 1er ». J. f. Hlggllis, 
Fort and Cook street ».

FOR SALE—A twenty horse fttsrr *tenm 
I toiler. I»riek y aril. Apply at JnbFee

. <;m-nhouse*. Dougta* and Hae sir»-et*.
EARLY AND l,ATR CAI1IIAGE PLANTS - 

$V. iK*r UM>; $2.<*> p»T 1,(100. Mount 
T.dinle Nursery.

wiAMU AÂU ROOM».
ROOM AND BOARD. 9» a nemth; fur- 

n 1*bed room. 91. H-ik) and 92.00; at Oo- 
borne Hon*»-, «-or. Blanchard ami I*ap- 
<tor* Mr* lfiiU H Smith nr..orietrra**

LOST OR FOUND.

v 1ST Gold hro-N-h. sot with pearl» Fiu.ler 
please Iwrfi nt TtlU«*< <>«fl' 

L«>ST -Â v.sing »«‘tter dog. .lnrk
wnnte«l an returning same 
Dnyldge. 26 Store street.

IXiST—Se».tt>*h terrier, w ire, halretl; color. 
... ------------------ --------- britwa: prt«* ears; weight. W It*».; new

jnl. ïwlïit:'‘J‘ £*wtnr. "iwSom! "t* "m st
Times CMBt-e.



CYCLES
THE

Reliable
Is a Good Substantial Roadster, and one that has become very popular with those who 
constantly use the machine. VVeiler Bros, are “sole agents" for the wheel, and their 
large sales testify to the durability and the excellent parts.of this up-to-date cycle. All 
kinds of “Bicycle supplies" at moderate prices and of the very latest improved styles.

Bicycle Lamps 
Bicycle Saddles

Bicycle Bells
VARIETY

BROS

^üt«gim«gaai ykSSwJSÎlillJ MB®mmm

r ....

WEILER
ARTIST 1C
l^jKNlSHiraGS 

L.pP1E 
PORCEU AiMS

ssiw BIP ips imEste èWÊh

By-Laws
Considered!

Council Advance All For the Bor
rowing of Money For Civic 

Improvements.

Special Meeting Held Last Night 
For Furtherance of 

Business.

Isttwt night'* spécial meeting of the 
city council was devoted .almost entirely 
to the considérath)n uf the several by
law* now before the city. Each wâl 
advened as far as it was possible.

Plans for u residence for the caretaker 
at th# North Dairy pumping station were 
mibmittvd. according to,,which the cost 
vf the build it g will bv *1.300.

Ou motion of Aid. Ht (-wart the plan* 
were referred b#tl to the architect* with, 
instructiuns to make certain alteration* 
in order to bring the. coat , of the house 
within 91.!!<■>.

The park, committee room mended:
Ttmt, carrying out the suggestion of foot 

hnnril n it li r.-f-r. g wane "f the
hand gonevrt* <wi week day*

Into the value of the property repreeent-
cd by the l>etitioners. ____  _______ ■

Tin- hex! i• u-i11• *>s before th. eeeeeti 
was that of the consideration of the by- 

-w- authorm»g the <4ty to borrowglA.- 
.’JH.fiO, a* it* contribution towards the 
paving of (tavern ment street. The by
law went through its first and second 
reading. According tu it out-half the 
total cost of the work, namely, 9LI.- 
53N.Ü0. is to lx» paid by the eity. Ac
cording tu thé revUaxi assessment roll it 
is calculated that it will require a mill 
on. the dollar for . the paying off the debt 
contracted, the wh.de to lie liquidated in 
ten years. The debenture* shall lw*ar 
interest fit the rate of 4 par* ngi, pay
able first on the 3rd. ut SepUuuiu r. Tin» 
total frontage of property which the 
work will improve will he 2.411 Jfeet 8
im-le-s. That i* from rhe north *id.- of
Oonrtney street to th- south aide of 
Johnson street. The by-law provides 
for the work to he rfrme with 
blocks with copcrete or Nitrified brick

might tic doubted by the n-tiring chief. 
While at the head uf the department be 
had aided in sowing-the oity from dia-- 
astrou* fir»-*. The new <diief was ua- 
tr*-cd. hot be hoped he Would come up 
to wluLt WiisTopi-d ôf Mm. "T.F neéeiéëfry 

' he must make citcmk*s in enforcing dis- 
pi ne a* hla pi• •!• ccssoc had done.

~ ! AM. ('■ainerou ami AM. Kinsman »pok*
fire Department Formally Hand - ;h; » .imitor .rr=in. <>to

r McDowell and Foreman Smith** spoke

New Chief - 
Initiated

pd Over to the Recently 
Appointed Head

.... ... .— -- . —r, «ad ii 
. gwe hew »lnâ hearty awumrL Kug lucre 

McDougall also proniiged to give fhief 
■ W a twin support, and vi.mhl work in the

Speeches Delivered by the Fire ,
Wardens, and New and-Old 

Occupant* of Position.

1 Yesterday evening at •*» o'clock tIn
formal transfer of the tire department 
from t bief I tossy. the retiring heed, Ue 

. . BWBWBBPBPWWPBBBIW. i’bief Wwtaefk win* has been appointed 
for sidewalk* and curbs, and the taking to till that position, t**»k plate at the 
np and s-tting beck of the telephone headquarter* of the department. The

thu retiring PVe brought the gathering to

TUB OVT-XVORM.

? :.-x . ; \\ iSn of \N ellingtx n.
Think* There May Possibly Be An

other Plague Thie Ywar.

>\ riling frdlu St. Matthew's rectory.
QMRj X\ ■ the Nanaimo !!•
and electric wire poles, in accordance mayor pewdded oyer the gathering., white f j^.v> \nf Taylor, w ho i* an acknowl 
.. ;, I. - , 1.. -— -—- -- . . Mlili hlwi tht* fire . ^. _    e

$
©

®s®ees®®-ssssse*e*s@®s®se®s

New 1 ■
Just received the largest slock of

x-»ee-»*ee-»e»

with‘the spécifient; 00* approved by tlhe asws rated with him 
mutiici} ality. In connection with the ‘wardens, A I. b ruie n Stewart. Cameron, 
above the following petition and report Kinsman and Yates, tlie retiring «hU=f 
was received ami tiled . i and the new incnmhiiT. together with a

... „ 'large gathering of the members of theT» Ht* Wnnhlp the Mayor and Board vf
am.,,,,., ,, 0*,v„ ”55 xrzpt .—*** cm,, w

* s.-n made n-1 ervncv to th- , x .m
(Tenttemén' The petition of the under* which the late thief had given the city, 

signed humbly fhoweth , The city in Ins rvtirt nn*nt was sustain-
1* That. In your petitioner*’ belief, ‘t i< i,,g a. hear; loan. I !.' ie v-1 thit the 

desirable and necessary that rnment ; ,„.w cy,.f w„ui,| give the same holiest,
street, from Courtney atieet t.. J. hr sod and sober service .1* the retiring
street. Should ne repsred with rttrtoed ^,1 givMl ||,. ^ pleased to

Itoad^». ,v-r toy- l,il,-rvU-.,-l , block.. that ,hc .Wi.lk. w.„ ,h„t the iu.,.-,iing , hief U.,l II.- e... I
the Pipn-wntTTttrM^ ,if l-ali Iwtod*. aiel , should, whrrn necessary, be wtdfned, to 
woàhf n-conam-ud the foil-wing arnmg<" ; mnki* them uniform with th« olhec penuan. ^ 
tuent: Tûut the Kifth ll'-g'iii.?nt twind should | ^7J<* w alky lift becity. <yaj «liât the tele - ‘ "T
play for the Firm of lîfiiO five concert* <»n phn ne ami telegraph poles shunld either be , „

win of hi* ft iioXN competitor* for Ike !►■>-

, e-rii. .Vi'i'-f MijUfAii.HiiinliBl, Djt
j mayor- for lli’.* w«>ril* of cougraiiilMtion.

lged anlhortty on sv.veval hrauch»* of 
natural history, say*: _—

“As rcquisliaL 1 nclid you a note re 
thè cut-wor*, thcry one kuow* now. I 
suppi-su« iUa.t.tlu**e cutevpillars are the 
offspring" of a ntght-fivtnc moth, know a 
to cntowmiigint* *•, tH-rldristwa saUs-WU 

sert u_es inn vus n the
earl) part -•!" l.-f JOflfy'iwl m «Ne 
<oiu*. Isi«l the egg* from which were 
hatched the in >t* that .Iwnstatml our 
field* and gardens in July. A* a rnb» 
tor do "not eafft-r two year* tu em-ccaaion 
from a. vis tatio-n of this kind, for when
ever the belli.ncr '*f nulttre is di*turl»-d 
by ..ne iqsccts^jt is speedily
frvt "-ri‘d Ty n "f^1rrc*pT'iimn* 1 IH'ri** +*1 (‘T 
F.'me other spiM-ie* which prey. U|H*n th«*

unlay afternoon, the spertst {bite cf wbtcb , rnghTP.-- Hip drrmwl best:------------ -------■ «. - r-, ,
will be *ub*eqm‘ntly wrrnngi*!; and the Vic- , That such w.ark should be c Tried out ’ e W 11 * . 1 , IN . k° k . .l-
,-rt. ,1,y -m f-r « »•=.- . „„k ^.^4».'
alx converts «»n Httmhiy sftertes>n*. ! x. Thai your pctltlrners ar- of -qtlnl.m ^ ,, \ . I , .

lour . ..mmlttee would suggest that- they ! tluit >u,.h Work of repaving wilt bca.-fit the f*1 to the offi.*-. He h.u\I « mh1« n
be Instructed to enter info contracta with ,nUl,i, i,*ii|ty at large, and Huit It would b- °*, vr^ umb-r. him. who would
Ntl lmMi- " the above ar-J |,ieqidt«We u- Impt*» the wbide cost there Mp Mm jnf carrying «.»
rangeim-ut*. aud would rei-ouumud that 
tin- Sunday afteni N-n .-on. -rt* to Jw^glveii 
by the Victoria City band commence <m 
Hund.iv, the l^irdL day of June, and
'gpwmr^nawrki' W iwwrirtea wjrU

MEHS

Men’s and Youths’ 
STX™ Flannel Suits

Ever Imported to Victoria.

Christy's 2-ounce Hats, in pearl and light 
brown. $2.50. m

Christy's College Straw Hats, new styles. 
Real Panama Hats.

Also a new lot of CHRISTY'S STIFF HATS.

W.-& ■ wii gf>;y

the Fifth Hegliiomt bun.l 
August 2nd. IHOL

«jhudJiflLut
JOHN HALL.
J HTVAUT YATKS,

I’ark (humaittee.

-f Ik- :m»T. I.n.1. nn-l 'HMrim.nt !.. tW nw - Ihr
In-Mh.v-mrnl». a»d lh.1 lr i, ,l,r iBttme.rd llm «» V.oe «» th-T
y.»ur pet H Lan era that the inrnHinitlty shall 4M. their duty rh*-y would be d.nU with 

•«tribute one lui If of the total coat of i Fmirjy. Il«- wotiM^ however, i.crniit «.f

4. That your petlthmers reprweent owner» j Ex-Chief Deasy said that fii#» retirv- 
of more ilinn ■me t.-nth of the velue uf real ment at the end of fourteen year* W-

shown by the last reTlwd asaessnu-ot roll- j Terence* wn 1.™ nfi oh n • IT. nm Tm Tne 
Thai T -iir n»‘ri«rr l*qiw. tliat « : <Hft of <-lr.-um.lnMM.» he wnnM h#>e. lUSieis i n«, 9* , . .

by law may be Intr-sh*-*,! and r-‘~«-d for (.retired at the ls-ginning of the year. He 
Hi- j.111 : i add for borrowing *ecalle*l a gathering of thirty x. ain ago,

mu ni .*11.., iii v * m ■Hurt, «if wni'h i-«w4t nut wlv'it tin* tiiuxor and h<' xx" ere lanternThe streets, bridge* and newer com- - — ...... . ... . k
•«itt.... unliiniiti’d tli fi.lluwing renett the munlc1|wlliy's share of such <*wt. not when tin- major and hi mittcc submitted the follow,ng repot thmiwn,j abd that ! boys. Joining the department when he

Oentlen.en: lour streets, bridges and j 1he ww,. u. eul,mitted f-mthe assent ..f the i. was 12 years of ige he had been 31 years 
newer* committee having ««msldcml the uiF, in |||e ss-yvire. He had tred to do his
tiennent bun-.I subject*. h«-g to reco nmct.d ' .......................... . w . | dutv fnitlifnlly nn<j J<> merit the salary
te^ ymidwtnar msotnttfers- tn the anmrti. 
vis. : |

1. Resolved. That the city «’nglnixV* wi-x:
geslbai to repair end strengthen point Kl- 
tt»-v- bridge ■ iwbatlltssli I
be casrb-d out. ttmt the l>omiid««i govern- , 
ment be eorntMunb-ateil with and iH-rtnlsebm 1 
obtaln.il to prtsced with the work, on the 
aswIIlkH» utid understand tug, if inx-csaary. 
that thr eit) will pu^ up a ticxv bridge and 
rotoHM-me work thi-ntut xxfthln eighteen 
months, and that the nwv v be authorised 
to have an Interview with the Tramway 
Company wUh a view to ohUlg an uucon- 
4ttton.nl contrtbutl.m towi.rd this w«jrk.

2, lUwilved. That the eity engineer be in- 
etnivf.it to prepart- plan* of a per-nm«-nt 
traffic bridge at Point Killer, ou- for gen 
eral traBc. and ado for l*dh g*
amt tram xx ay traffic pnn»»*v* '..-omblnefi. 
with estimate of cwt to each case.

A Rewdve«t. That the following sewerage 
work I** ordered doee: <»c (foadra street 
aad KVeilerlvk etw-t. estimated <i>st *-V 
SfiO Michigan stre«-t to Aval.si r-wul. xwtb 
mated coat 91.1**. ld*<otery street, from 

. ikmgi.i■ i" Hlan. hard ,»< 
e—t $«tlo. Connecting 1‘aklngtuti street 
with main newer, eatlmntcd «-«‘«t. 1.ts.

Jt L. ft» KWITH.
A. HTFAVAItT.
J. STVJUIT. XATT.fi.

The re|*>rt wo* rectdvetl and edopt.il.
The mayor avnoniKiil tliat a i»etltioii 

ha<l 1*^11 received urging that the city 
borrow with which to hnihl n
iwrewwstl«j£h!j?r “
*aid the ih-ixva* how tn Tnc ttnim* 
of the city gsseysor^ xxho Was infldirifof

Hi IM» Waashto 
A hbvmen

Urn Mayor f*tid - Hoard of , - jivy him. Tie Itrtd never rtsTted n favor
n«ilW:.T*e illni-lHl b, III, \Viir.blD ' «' ."j'1'”'"

lb,- ll*jror. ! luir, ih<- boni.r I» n-purt Him <?ut "r lt . **• ll',t n". r hl' 
am wiUluu Ul , bmrlm B. S^dtenk «utJO :% OWorl.l.»l»-L_|>r,wat>d
others re proposed «loveiUTnrnt street imy- - fhvUi»i-hca_ m t5BU«1fen W Ith n S op 
tug loan of reprcskiits, a< .v.rdlng ^ which, if In- had been dishmieat.
to the last r-xtsed- giHieasmcut roll, an as- he might have «cqutred «imsid.-rable 

• •xxnvrsldp amounting to 12. Nit he xva- iiroitd t- -ax that

within proper hotind* by mcatw of para- 
aille hmects which feed upon them Ma
ternally and s<» destroy 1 thitm- 
„ “S line i m uent atvhoritie* .«n eutomo’o- 
fcical matters relying on these w«41- 
knoxvn faits; have told qs that we neetl j 
n, t worry ourselvt* al.<wt cut worm* 
this year, but hiy obaervatiouw show that 
parasitic insed* weve unusually scarce 
In this district lost year, and that there
ii <LfrrIKili,v f'" 11 ,hi< v-"-r
of British Cnltimbin there may;ho n- rr- 
petit ion <if last year’s trouble. In *ome 
• •th* r part* of the province, however. I | 

I beiaikai' rdhr» P«
• work well.

“All through th«* spring have torn 
k.-eping a stret watch for the reappear-. 
mi..- of our enemy lin'd |,bav«‘ Wen aided 
by friend* in tmth North and South Na- 

b) the boy» soi 
girls of tlie^Wi ll'iigt-m public echo »1. who 
stimnlat.il by* the offer of u simiH re- 
witrfl.' h»v**tfoe4 w>v -«»<*H4lH - tNod brought - 
for "insiwH-tion all suspicion* looking ens- 
tomer* coming the:r way.

“I MttpiMMcd from the fact that many of

^ 83 GOVERNMENT ST. w-

the < u*!oiiM r* of 1a*t July proilu.-x-d per
fect moth* in August, that tlnwc might 
lie two brood* of the insect* in each year

the law did no: provide fur such case*.
“V.Hir I* titioners th. rvfx.re humbly 

pray that the criminal law of Vaimdu
»*f "ho y mit atoNr m "yrwr Ws" fW thr pmi 

in April and again in ^Inly. but in this ( iahmeut "f individuals and. tbt-ir accès 
I^Hpp.iir to hare iweti mistaken, for. tlie 
moths have passed and then- ha* "been

wldcli. ls more than one-tenth required by 
the Municipal Act. I remain, gentlemen.

Your olwdlcut servant.
m W. NOWTHCotT.

Assessor.
A by-law to enable the corporation to 

i><»m»\v for the iHiihling of a new
high school wa* then considered. The 
total amount required t.. Is- nUeed an- 
nnalTy' for repaying xvithin BO years 
thi* sum and interest thereon, and the 
creating of an annual sinking fund was. 
It stipulate*, 91 .Km. This by-law went 
through committee.

The -by-laws providing Tor the w$d«-n- 
ing of Meuziei» street-nt a coat of 9*«i.- 
21A.30. of which the city is to pay « 
third ami the property owners the 
balance, and fin-, the reciamuti.m of 4he 
James Bay-mud data, weee als«> nmsideY

one could say he w as not honest.
Of the thousand fire* -he had handled 

no charge could be laid against him. He 
had enforced the rule* laid down by the 
tire wardens, ami in doing *0 had made 
enemies.1 He wa* ideas.-d to hear hie 
successor promise to enforce discipline, 
ns that w*ns mon- necessary in the fire 
department than in any other branch of 
the civic serviiv. If he had made 
enemies in the discharge of his duty he 
was sorry f<w It, but tin- interests of the 
city had always a.-tnated his actions.

At the conclusion of his years of ser
vice lie yras going to take n holiday out 
of the sound of the fire ts-lls. He thnnk- 
«il th.- mayor and wardens for what they 
bud done in carrying out his recommenda-

Ald. Stewart congratulated the new 
chief, and spoke well of the retiring one...I, th, fomw In committee.’'Th* to- The ' , T>1 rin him

!'v. xxbi'li is to iiuthoiizc 'Ii-- city t-'
borrow ^130,000 foe th*- carrying out the

xvas rend n eecUOd trine. 
It is proposwl to h’-pay the'sum ts>rrow- 
etl in >» year*, and tliat the debentures 
will beer Interest at p<*r cent.
' TM* rihm«tcd the f.ii<Hl*ilrl!Wf 
meeting and fits wuih'II Hdjournéd. “

ee-aàwirm.ui of ii<<< lue u.n-i, 
uufcfiie; but.any recomm.mlatioiis of tin- 
chief f«»r till- g«H>l of the department had 
rec«4v«-<l consideration. He hojied the 
men would obey tin- now chief in the 
«fiwchario- of duty.

Chief Deasy’a retimneuf, although this

“At length, h"«ever, the moth has.ap- 
P«xareil. Saturday I received a *|»e-
cimen from French Creek and the m.Hhs 
are now quite numerous in the neighbor- 
1p»-h1 of >Y. llingt.Hi.

“f -nm aware that, as one swall

sorie** for in-glwt .>r failure tv provide
mexlica! aid or anv other necessurv n--

• . f lifm

CAREER AND <11AR AT I KK OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Dr. Humphreys.

It h a fact confirme.! by the most ' 
nttqdo experien.s. that those who habitM- 
ally m«»rt t<i Humphreys* S|M-cifi«-s for 
aid and ^-ure In their .11 ness, have leas | 
siekm-ss. Itettvr ht-uith. tietter growth, j 
lunger mid more rigorous live*»., than 
thosn. treat**! by other method*. The 
fact is explained in the circunftt.ince 
that these Specific*, bet-ausv of. the me- 
th.Nl of their composition, hove a deeper 
ami wider range of -action than other 
medicine*, and thus cfuistantly tend io 
eradicate constitutional list-aKc.

THE CURES EMBRACE
Head H-hf-s. Grip, Catarrh* Neuralgia, \ 
Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop- j. 
ing Cough, Dyspepsia. Kiihn-y and t'rin- 
ary Disease. Diarrho a. Dysentery. IMh-a. 
Womeo'a C.Hiipinihls. Infant*.' Dscasee. 
Kboimfcothuii. aisl «dher formidable and | 
oft times'fatal disease*. At all Drag- 
gists. 2f> cent*.

Dr. HumphreyV Specific Hanual
mailed for the asking. .

"a»*- ■g/wfla* Sîi^^Tii.'T^Ë^isir-'BarâîÿTwri
-------- *. -«•*- - • • Cor./ATIHam and John St»., New York.

not m.-ide a >11 mmer. neither dews the ap- 
iwara uce of a few moths make it a I we 
nfcîy' cerîom''W«‘‘ ©dvvfl'"1iavt- a plague 

‘of i lit-worms, but it is. on the ot-her 
hand, quite 1io<sLtile, and I think very 
likely that.we shall have such ;i plague.

-w-Miiid Mire. >bn> tv14 -nr.1 *»■ Sped 
make tin-ir preparation* a«1y>Tdtngly, and

( HII.DHKN S (Y i.NCEKT.

The children's entertainment in aid of 
j the Roys' (Protectorate, to be given «>n 

i does. Tuesday evening. June 4th. at (.br 4«-
stitntv iii II under the j at rouage of the 
Light Rev. It. Orth, the Mayor and Mrs.
ftnTWlOTtrtm.lotmt. ilTy 1h* a Sil. . /•><; r»r* for her paupers.-by mr-rrs

IV. I I 1 * if 11 1:11 Ilf Itt ik«.r AUll .... «11 ,1. .. - —Ovary effort has berg made in 8w 
tira wing up of the list of attractions to 
make it «me that will app al to all by
i4â—uxctUviuc. uuil llic «i‘P‘ “<i‘-i...uru-
gramme will slnrw that that end lias uti-111,1*»- 111» 11 .i.ivniiiiKU, nil.1 1 " ",  "

keep a >haip lookout fur the moths and "Otibtedly been attuiimil:
the egg*, ami the voting catérpillàrai de
stroying the same as wni'n as wrn. The 
moths are abroiid this year some 111 day* 
eurliiq- tliatt last. year, so that the cut
worm* themsclvifs should ap|H«r rather 
sooner than they did in Itasi.

\\ W 1 < HI XIIXAI. law AMENDI I»

Petitiee Befog ClroifoMai sa the Remit
of I'aith H«iil«m T>ial.

(Kerilire .. FI».- R.n-Iioi» Family Drchewtra 
Soug •‘Little tb»y Hln.-Miforglc HaUIngton 
Ibwltsthm “The Little Black i:>e«l

1b'bel,‘ ................................ Kiln 1 White
j 8ong— “I'd Like to Chll You Mamma"..

• • .............. v--'............. Kx a McDmigal
1 I • i.tni “gnllor* Hornpipe' .AI It tun iiougi-w

Vloîli. S'•(<>—“Maritana“. ..Birdie Br.Vikvr 
•top*- “Dream of Pa redise". L*hi •MeDougr-l
Dance “Hlgldand Fling" ..........

............. Nfoggb- and H.ldb- Hills
R»uig—“Cxam- hack to Krlu’ .................

• r.'........ Wlnvle ami I’mmellne Andrews
(V*rnet Solo «“IbHH-yHii.-kle Polka*

.............................. . . . J<h» Hiptsch
• Kong-- “lolces if tin- Wo win 1...............

........*................ "..T;..... Lain M- Dong. I
j Dame “Kiowa Trews' ... Lulu MeDougaH 
Duet- Violin sml "«Vllo Seteetl ui

An adtlretxa bjr Kseph. Chaate» Aiahasa* 
dor to (treat Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln-his early 
life— his early struggle* with the worM—"

years vf his life and his administration, 
wj^fch placed his name so high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, has tieen 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8«. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
six tm cents hi postage, to F. A. Miller, 
General l'aseengçr Agent, Chicago, III. •

of a tat uf 10 per cent, 
tickets wold.

on alt theatre

À i» TE WATER

Tin- following petition is being cifeu- 
Int.-d for preaentatioB to Hie minister of 
justice, «rising out <*f tlx- trial of Eu
gene Br.Htks and W.illic M. Ma It by :

"The i*»titioii «if the undersigned «•iti- 
aeoa of Victoria, British (\dumlria, 
humbly shqwcth:

"ill Tliat "the i-raininal law of Canada 
«Lies not pniri«le for. the punishment «>f j Song
individuals who neglect t“ provide meiji- | iHtmy—"Iriah Jig" thy request)
càl attention f.-r their «hildreit in c-as*-* | ............. .................. Maggie lhlH
where it is absolutely necessary, and j Plano Redo- "Mart lm".. .Gewgte Babingfm
Where the parents are in a Munition to I ILN-Itatfim—“The Ktowawar ' ............... |
provide the same. | ....................... ........... ... .Leslie M. lhnisW Drink

"i-'l That in this city a «b-wth ha* .*•- , b.sig IF,note Duude»* Kilty Rob-rts i
cnmsl within (he last year which | PtaJio kde-•• Angel * Dn-am xu«"c Muriset j
might have (H-eti averted had medksl j -Dorothy Old English Dance. March t»n«l 
anl Iws-u called

“Puralis 
Lithia 
Water..

N-n avt-Tîeil had méditai > iK-iy 
in. , j «

f British Columbia that l' t

Jim (ionUm no. 1 Frank Am.*tr ng A dc'.ightful, sparkling tabic water. 
N,mm Wi*WI,e<H,T An effective and pleasant

medicinal agent.

^Puralis'* Lithia tor pleasure 
'• and good hcajth.

1 -’•d-foidtfoddyi
prvtiH- court of tury C.i**umes.

fto 4T*W c.sm-v Thorpe & Co., Ld.
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-M Hugs Uml Co.
Supply free» their Manaimo, SouthSsld 

aud ProteUivn I aland Collieries

Steam 
Goa, . 
Mouse Coal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Ruu of the Mtws,
Weobed Mute end Screenings

SAMUEL M. *081*1 . . SUPERINTENDENT

Œbe Bail^ Œûtiee.

Published every day (except Holiday# 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Maeager.

i f Trade*, wlt-ifh straw' U» -be in hohor 
Bound to IJike , views as broad as its 
&iii«ilou* title. ",

But it i< not the first Instance of a 
name provitig a very, heavy haijdrvai» to

roUTVXKS OF WAlt.

ffSpSAM broad street
.......... No. «3

Dally, one mouth, by carrier.
Dally, oue week, by carrier........... 1.
Ewice a-week Times, per annum...

Copy tor changes <ff advertisements muat 
be handed In at the offlee not later then 
11 o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

Air Communie», .one Intended for publica
tion should be adilreaeed “Editor the 
tthnee,** Victoria, B. C.
The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol

lowing Place» in VV*vorla:
CASH MORES BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 

Donglaa atreet.
KM EH VS CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 

afreet.
ENIGHT’S STATIONERY STORK. 73 

Yatea street.
H. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 

Yates atreet.
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 86 Talé#

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r: X. HIRBEN A COMPANY. W Govern 
ment street.

P. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 62 Govern- 
nu nt street.

. OiftBflK maRSDKX. News Agent, comer 
lates ami Government.

H W. WALKER (Switch Groceryi. K*qul- 
erstt road.

W. WILltY, HI Dongles street.
MHS OROOly.. Victoria Went post ofBce.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
K. REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

W cat.
Or.iA-re taken at Geo. Mareden s for de

Mvery of, Dally Time*.

, A MACIXAXIMOI S BODY.

It is gratifying to know that* the 
Britsh Columbia Board of Trad., i.* nnt 
di-ad. uviihi r i* it jilvvpUig. It i* rnov-

x Our estimable friends on the #<outhern 
s’de of the line who are so terribly dis
turbed iu mind because of the tremend
ous cost of the wgr m South A/tiva 
have probably overlooked the fact that 
their own civil war, which lasted for up
ward* of four yearn, from INlt to 1NB5, 
involved an expenditure of upward* of 
eight billions. The .expeiiw is not at an 

b) any mean*. Th-- j»en- 
sioii list ha* l*eeu aty»dly giWing for 
many year*, and there neema to be uo 
prospect of the damage bfbugbt by that, 
costly war In life and treasure ever be
ing complet fly repaired.

There ic another aspect of the war^L 
th • rel-i 1! "ii wh$« h it, i* profitable fu 
examine at the present time when an
other outbur»t from i«r neighbors at the 
elle».*! »Uty -wf til** British may be 
expected beennse of the temporary re- 
stimptbsu of what weem to In* active op- 
enition*. ^ (îineral Slier man is admitted 
by all men of war to have been an ex
tremely humane commander and he,wa* 
Operating under vireftm*t.ilire* which 
Would naturally be e* pee ted to call for 
the utmost possible leniency". It was a 
case of a nation divided against itself— 
of bro.ber fighting again»! brother. But 
wen in that terrible contest It was felt 
by Oeuvre! Sherman that a time might 
tome When forbearance cea«cd to be a 
virtue ami that *tern measure* might 1h> 
nw«**sary iu order..to impie.*» the con
quered population with the fact that in 
their olietinavy* they wvie -sinning 
against humanity. The adjutant-general 
of the army of Teunesaee, Major 
H(iwr»r, Wivvilig tkv-rumm wf the «-nnt- 
paign wrote to tleoerai Sherman and 
a*kid for iu-truer inn* as fa the treatment

Ém mtlbratton ni the emtw 
tween the Canadian . Northern Bail way 

'company an«l the government of Mani- ’ 
tuba hier beeti follow ed by an, nil round 
reduction Of'freight and passenger rate*. 
Thus has been commence»! one of the 
muet interesting economic experiment* in 
the history of tb«* Dominion of Canaila. 
Itf .nuveaa may lead to a revolution in 
our transportation system: its failure
tu lint seriously cm barra»» the province.

f ' •
Designer Watson has plenty of con

fidence iu hi* boat. So he had in all the 
various craft he ha* sent over after that 
Cup. But it is still on this side. The 
American* are not *o apprehensive of the 
abilities of Shamrock II. a* they were of 
rhoae at her younger sinter. But they j 
may get a surprise also. Wç b<M*‘ they I 
do. In any event there will be plenU of j 
fun and excitement on the Atlantic coast1 
during the autumnal seanou.

The aldermen are dragging forth all 
their great aud important projects iu a 
bunch. We hope the people will not be 
*u-short-sighted a* to bury them alb-good 
aud bad, in a common grave:

The Banker*’ Trust, limited. I* the 
latent. What a pity thertsi* any limit 
to it. Seme front i* «lewd sure to coifie 
aloug knd nip the pro*i»vvt» of the im* 
pecunroii* “iu the bud.”

POINT BLLIGK BR1IK1E.

Walter S.
Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, anl Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Movers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 3 
P. 0. Box, 423. Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

Don’t Take Anything for Granted
CMapM* ttw r.uaiity of our Giwrlre with .a, „ih«r |„ ,b, rfi,,
•ud you will bo coaThm, that «II we aajr of Ihnu I» true. Own, 
perison will hrlj) to make you our cuatotuer, qunllt, and price will 
keep your our cutonior.

SALMON. NÔ. L. 2 tin. fur , _

FKAS.........». .    »
a bans ................     .lo

sr £8S ,s
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,

m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Tu the Editor:—I think it. were b«‘tter 
if your cvm-respondent signing “l‘n> Bono 
Publico** levidently a misnomer), had re
frained, In his letter re above, from ac* 
cmông anyone of self-Interest, as hi* own

Umbrella Repairs
Increewed fadUiles for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all kinds neatly exe 

cuted. Latest samples for fancy ci»vers just 
arrived. General ref airing. Knives and 
scissors ground, saws sharpened, etc. Work 
celled for and delivered promptly. Beet 
work; lowest prices. -*

J. WAITES, 58 Fort 8t.
UUUD SA MA IUT A XS.

I*. Evan» la* Out on Susiieudeil 
Seeteuce—Taken Charge of By 

W. e. T. V.

—r---------——ttâ —i' iic f Ths essm at W. H. Evans, tb** invalid
.haro of th* yomeodlty »tn. k, out to* who a ilh Mwakiw, a plate
ai.l,o.. L »..i.o 4ti In.. ...kiiemeiti i.-'t t lull I fin 1 . ..... .....door-knobs" In his communication. The 
only trouble with him is that he belong* 
to the other side «if the city.

It hardly needed *T\ B. P." to point 
out that the “agitation for a new bridge 
fumes from partie* who an* more or,lew 
interested." it bring hardly likely that
dinintvi ekted partie* wotid come fdT- 
wwrtl irtnl work. If ks i» iv-L m"i«- «

more shame for him.

lug actively iti tin* iuu-resU of British 
(’.«lUUibia generally. ;i» jiehbove» a Inh1„v 
With smh a cornpr.-hi-nsirT' name. TTte 
VfliïcoiivtT Foiml br ittitott—irnrl ex- 
cliLsive in jt* view*.— It wants an assay 
office «t the Termina 1 Vily.-ami the prewa 
ami pt*«»pl<» «»f that "town ar# with it iu j 
iu ouiuion that one Midi utfi*i» a(ul one 
mint tire sufficient for all purpost-sL As 
Vancouver is tlu1’ «entre (of mv I of 
western cpuadd. the miiiT shotvld hive 
bn-n erected tlt*-re,- but, fail.ng th^t.-tv*- 
P-ird of Trade u£ that ambition* <sty^ itt rain f«*r th«*tr live*. 
X"
p • xidiil such an in*titut:un U» denie«l 
to other pieces, such as Victoria, and 
PifM>n City. That is the eati "the 
-Terminal. City people have ia v:vw and 
tliat’is the fact they are^cu^eaviring to 
im]i;C'S Lipou tin- I >i.minion government,
A/ t ing upon •»the sn»HM»»it,oji that the 
govern in eti t xv iir be"YiKety ' ^71Hl**Ti* ■ tlH'os* •’ 
who help iheiiiFelx c* an.I that enter- 
prist* must surety halve its reward, the

upon their own resources 
get the away office in ‘op
year and to place the city 
ternis with Seattle ns* far

n order to
ration this
upon equal 
as iuduce-

. BKMits to the iNMts«*ssur* of gold tom- 
nf from the north'to step*oil there arc 
fonniawl. Mr. iiovden thwka the pro- 
viu.iai government should do what pri- 
•vate parties have iindortiiken and pur- j

taining in British (’oltymbm trade which
is properly ours .iml which, has been of 
siu-ii iucsiimulde. vaine <te.Seattle. If 
thee|»rovinci:il odin'niatratioii should act 
Bpon this suggestion probably > ictoria 
would lie placed uism 'an «spialily with 
Van» unver and essay offitvs be estâb- 
lisicsl in*both places^ if the foret** in 

— the government w hich arc of the opinion 
that XX e am never to In* anything mors 
than a beautiful,'«piiet and secluded resi
dent ial city COeid lie1 overcome.

But «II this bus nothing to do with 
We ' jii1ïe?ot!H « it Ton < if-the British ('o- 
lumbbt Boartl «kf Trade, winch has been 
lahvriug assiduously -for many «lay* to 
iecurë the locatxm of n**ny offin»* in the 
two «hief cites"of British tkdumKLa. A4 
tbi- lias b***!! kept secret, l«eCau»i* a 
mcd-lliog public niigbt intrude" some of 

—jks^erude idem» mid throw -the *4«bontte- 
m.ickihtry which has beeli wt in ihotiiïn 
out of. gtrnr. The Vaoceover Bbard has 
proclaimed its enterprise far an 1 "wide 
in order that it* city may reap some 
bet: "fit from'ft. Victoria is ^rnuly f| 
min || better known than Vancouver, 
through the kindness of the Canadian 
Pacifie Bail way Company, that it does 
not need any ndvirtlsing nt nlh

Noppose the Dominion government 
col arid s with the view of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade that one assay office i* 
«11 thnt is jcci'é-uxary, what is the effect 
of the disinterested action of the Brit
ish Columbia Board *1» advocating the 
eetnliMshinent of two office* likely to be? 
Vun< Oliver say* VuncrttiVer only; Vic
toria any* Vancouver and Victoria; two 
to* one iu favor <*( Vgn<*‘Ureri Vaucou- 
vtixfw»-tiw |dirm -theswnh Vhfniwwt^e- 

^eetedues* of the Britiab* Columbia Board

of inhabitants known or »tt*iiectcd to bx* • , ., . _. .. . He state* that “if the bridge i* unsafe
ho dite. In t-ndy. the officer command
ing rtwivwcd the vour>e pursued in sev
eral wars which were then considered to 
1. ix.- keen conducted.on civilised line»,

A|UoteJ-variaii* histbrical prccüticnta,- and 
»dv:*e«l his snlsmliiiate a# follow*:

"Su toug as"non-combatant*- n-matti in 
their heu»*1» and keep lo tho*r arcust uned 
business.- their ophlions and prejudice* 
can in no Wise inSuewce the war, end. 
thereilorr. skouH not be noticed. But 
rm«y om* come* oiit into the atreets and 
create* «Mwuyler. he or she should be 
puite»h-*l. te-4rs.u*wl. or l»unulusi. either 
to the rear or front, as tlu* 'officer in 
commaud adjudges.- ir tb«- iwpie. --r 
any of them. k««-p (ip a < •rrtfsp-»mlr-n«v 
w ith partie* in h ostility, they aye' spies. 
ami cun lx* punish»-*! with death or 

T nifiior punishment. Ttte- people - of
the South haw ipp-tlcdl • * war. und 
must ibid - by it* rule- and laws. When 
the inhabitant!» py«|»t t««i, lv>ug in hos- 
fflity, vt- may he. Bolfc "jêoïRIc itnd right 
-thftt w*- siHNibi l*am«di them ;iud appro
priate tbrir laud* to a more loyal and 
i>eful •popu!.it:on. . . Three years ago. 
by a little reflect><►» and patience, they 
cmiM àuive hail a hundred year* of peace 
nttd priHjiefitjr, but they preferred war: 
last year they could have saved their 
slaves, but now it, is too lute. Next 
iw their land*, will be taken: fur in 
war wo can take them, and rightfully, 
too; nod In another year they may beg 

A people who 
ill ; « .-cvcreki war IieyofiiT T certain 

limit ought to know the con “eminences.
Mnny.many i*s»pleî with less pertinacity 
than the K«*uth. bruve bwi' wIjnnI net nf
n.lttonu! exisi*-nce."

Has “our brother the Bx*‘r" been sub
jected to such rigorous, treatment a-s 
that? . ■ ,

glass window in frtmt of Wilson Bros*, 
clothing store, was disposed of this 
morning. The police magistrate having 
inunired Into the case cam*1 to the eou- 
cluiiUm that the -man's condition ws* 
such a*” to rernb-r him desperate, and 
that therefore while he owihl not be ex- 
«•mwsl altogether for the crime he cum- 
uiitti-d. yet in view of all the circimi- 
*tan<ea ho was di»|>oiied to deul leniently 
in tin

engineer will condemn it.Y I>o «s Th» decision Police Maglatrate Hal! 
this apply m«#re at the present time than i '**,,w f® w** fl1*! I*** would let the man
it did prex-ious to the accident? °”t, "nepernksl sentence, which was

1 should think the Tramway company ; *nti«factor* to Etium^y Mrs. Spofiord, 
might be lermetl "competent authoritira." j l>f tt|0 . * • * , • Jlism«»n. who had
and the fact that they wiH not allow any fiitiuwi.-,! tn ' him w iMt ttr- whs
-f.hW, L**rw ... .«n, uw,r.. Urn, «««, j t

seem* to show that they, at lyasf. think

nFFRmrW tmmsTT itrr.t:

Tbi revenues' of Egypt f«the year r< 
■Mv • M...W a .unau. ,.f tw. mil

the safety of the structure a doubtful 
«liianlity,

I n'grel that for **f*. fi. B.V’ peace of 
mind I am unable to inform tint the 
gRtiîffltit .Mr. Ri»land Stuart contributes to 
the city treasury, and trust he will not 
leer much sleep over H, as h will not 
make much difference to eithw tue brtdgk 
<ir mud fiat*. ,
__I wonder where ■*•*!*. B. P." ^ his In- j T>‘it table
f»»vWo4bot t-> Ifie effts-f tlctt tie- I1«k 
Bay -bridgx- is Iim«s *e< urv than that at

crrroMs retvhns.

Dnti««* Dotterted *4 Tbi* Pwt Dwrl»» Ibe 
Month *o< May.

Tier Ytrtnrt* rnwtnm* return* f-«r the past 
month are n* foth»ws:

Victoria Imports.
| Frew .statum <■» 

2sn.HnL‘ no

i*«*ii>t KIHce. and whether he ha(i notifled "D»*r 
the city engineer ami Tvumxx ay company. : t lltUi.‘ktiwme rrtvnns 

Other r«‘V»li«ew ... 
Yukon revenue ..

H «id is Mile as a ahinkto a great many 
wh«» have Inen under the- impression that t 
the brküt» i* in better «imdition now than
ir h», l.-wn f,.r man, ; 0r*n" Trrran' "

1. 1 Mippoa# that the "oataidera** re- -# Kipntfs.
ferrti to are the re*i lent* of K*«iuima!t. - Victoria—Domestic ............
which would im hide the représentative* j PUVelgn .......
of both army gn<l navy. Well, the “vut- 
eider-i" do n<it perhaps contrilmle directly 
towards the exfwnse*. but most business Ynkoo—Domsatlc 
•neii e ill ailtuit th it the city «if-Virtoria j A'«**v*gw
Is-nvtits to na inconsideruble degree from

• i*|
2. The Tramway rompony, 1

Total

. F WV4.V» Kl 

.. <*> 
71 W

$ 13.431 <*> 
23.1*3 iv>

I 4.30U no 
. >0,401 tin"

. .» 32,440 00

stand, have offered to- confrlHbte their ’ 
share bnx ard* a new hrhlge or build one ^hhm*

traffi< <ml)
.'i, I »m rery x\.-ii content to f»,- called 

an unreasonable citizen if I prefer to put 
the Point Ellice bridge.matter «involving 
a* it may; it any time, hx* of life and- 
-Uikieowl .iiwMa la lInwù». Wl*e.r»-» 
.-lanuiti-.n -i! uiud Uau. .te. Lmw.ivn - 

| ni.v it might Im- to have thee.* work, eitr- 
i rW mil. OUTSIDER. 1

Tim Yukon |u>rta. anrb ■< Btomutr. White 
Horasf etc.; hnvtng l»c««i made sepera*r 

if entries, tlieir rclwns will not 
Included with ttwwe «»f Vic-I hem*,-forth be 

torts.

THE BONBK OF THE fOXQVBROR.

A spleaitlld umnuim-nt. brill lent with gem*
kn,i ,..m_ —r..t*i FaumTam" C"
oxer the aèri of He fa th*#,. bu'Tn the 
Huguenot xvars ot the sixteenth <*entury the

lion* and a half, ami an increase of a
million and a ..quarter dollars compared
w ith the previous year. When the‘Brit
ish entered into iHsnmssion in 1X87 the

regular as the overflowing* of the 
'Nile, rule wee despotic, rulers berbamo», 
and the fellah was sunk hi a state ,»f

î*î in v "tuT-^iTmTsh iw< • u i - a t ion tîïë tîfxatipr 
has keeii ifre^itly decrease»! and placed
u|*>n an «-quitabh1 basis, and ytd the sur
plus revenues have aggregated upwards 
of fifty miltion dollars, all of which has 
liven devoted to the "amelioration of the 
condition of the inhabitant*. Aa an 
American contemporary, has the candor 
to admit, “ail these increment* in finance 

"rdty gpplird to jmwnrrlm the 
Hgrhultunil and industrial retourei* of 
the country und 1 lettering the couditihn 
of the iM»pple. The damming of the 
Xîîfi. adding mrm-Vns of acres to th«* cul
tivable area, the extension of the railway 
system ami the steady pressing backward 
of the dominion of barbarism, bid fair to 
make of. th.,- Egypt of the twentieth 
<♦ ntiiry à richer and far happiec ’and 
Ilian at any |mriod of a history w hu-h 
.«>vvrs certainly not less than four mil- 
I. nniiim*.”. The tale that is told »f 
Egypt is a* nothing compared with what 
is in store for South Africa when it is 
united and prosperous and the wealth 
tilflch it teo'v Clin ta ins ‘is devtrted ♦<> 
legitimate purpose» instead of the con- 
vernion of the country #iuto a great 
arsenal ami the support in idleucs* and 
luxury and the permanent enrichment of 

few' favored Individuals. The govern
ment and people of <treat Britain will 
make noth tint out. of annexation, but 
they will Imre the satisfaction of knowv 
Jng that they did wbat-they -liellercd u> 
lie their duty and of beholding the 
grow Ih and wealth and prosperity a# th# 
aontbern end of Africa of as inmcoful 
and happy a <-ommutiity as they wet* lu-

cost.

partly destroyed
*nd the b«me* uf the Conqueror were wrat- 
Ifred about the church. A thigh burtc. of 
•in* *ixn a»_ to ludlrate a man of gn«et 
stature, was saved sod pla«*ed In a new 
tomb when the church was restored hi 
>«Mg. About, g ceutory lairr this second 
tomb was removed tv anuther part of th.- 

, choir, and in 17KI, during the rut blew days 
of the Ténor, It too wa* rilled, "and the last 
relic of “the famous Baron” disappeared, 

•j— g ■mlin Lhc- wm-d* thrm* * Tfie sfnh -,f bfsclt jinarOé aThne rvmsTfià To
.au «t.: !- ■. w.yfftirTiMwhV*-«««i »w

*ky),, .the memory
“As white as are the thought* of her y«>u ^iu<xl Words.

GREETINGS.
♦Cairo.)

I I I*HI El Muskl did 1 meet' Hpeeah.
| Ib-neath arch«l bmws hi* . U,s»p pyra 
: twinkling bright,

country was bankrupt, the «ieSclts were Good dragoman und eke g,*nl Mu**uini«ui„
And cried ■■to him, “May ytntr'«lay be

JB6RÜ*,
•unie his rwift

KSS8PaTOIWlwm

lure!*
—f'llnton SE-ollitni In June Geotury.

A SOCIAL m exact*.
The Onj.M.k.T,

Ambrosia, the God Food, 
Never Equalled

I.i*f week In phrls artlfital complexions MAT.T "RRlCAKPAST POODwd DlkBAikxnoA 1
no more lieeltation about dlsphiylag u 
r.Rof.vr*vt thid n p'vwtlrr pwif: livre m 
jl»»d«in It la Xery much th«- ym> thing 
now, nnd among the Jeweled trliitiiM* which 
women carry In their p.*-k«‘te there-Is gwi- 
♦ niHy «>«•• contixlulng an ejybtow p«u.il 

stl«-k of Up walv«-
whether It I» too lut» to nip a mh IoI evil In 
the bud, for It Incertain that whm* «mwtyl 
leads the gn-at mbldle classes will follow, j

A SANITARY LEATHER

mQosc the sewers of a city, and p. VJr" 
a plague sets In.

Seal the pores of a spot on your ll^ 
hand, and blood poisoning ensues. ^ 1 14 A4 ; ■ ,

Perspiration must escape from the 
body, or kill it.

The feet, and the armpits, are the chief 
outlets of this sewerage of the system— 
perspiration.

And the nearer footwear approaches 
the porous nature of textile clothing, the 
less will it interfere with Nature’s work.

Patent and Enamel leathers are absolutely air tight—being 
painted.

Chrome, and other mineral tannages, are mere puttying up of 
the natural pores.
— Such leathers would make good boats, bat are dangerous foot 
coverings.

Natural leather is full of tiny air holes, through which pers
piration can escape. -f

“Normal Calfskin” tanned by Heyl, of Germany, 
is the only natural leather of today, and it can be 
proven porous as cloth—sanitary as linen.

It is fight in weight, because its pores are not 
filled with doubi ful oils, nor with heavy minerals.

It is cool in summer, because it carries 
off perspiration, and . contains no heating 

chemicals.
It b clean, because there is nothing 

in it but sheer fibre, and it will shine with 
almost the brilliance of a Patent Calfskin.

It b the only leather in which porosity 
b absolutely proven, by the infallible 
test of gas filtration, as shown in Slater 
Shoe stores. - '

To be had in Canada, solely in that 
fixed —priced, and Goodyear Welted, 
certainty—

“The Slater Shoe t»

FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
SOLS LOCAL AGENTS.

If Ye# Buy 
YeürPianoofUs

LUXURY IN DIET.
Leiicyt.

If is rtry qufWtiirtiahlv w bother from th«* 
etrictlj mnritiw point ef view cfeempftgne 
sod oystera are afte* all In health an adh 
x nu re n|**n glngi-rlss-r and cockles, wbctbrr 
turtle I*. |»tvf«-rjible to <«lf*s Iwifil, or cavt- 
» re to noft herring roe, or plovers’ egg* 
.anpertor to the ordinary egg* of the harn- 
iWr hlnl. The price of an article of food 
by no menu* set* npdu It II* frwsi value.

MORE “AVTHENT?t INFORMATION.”

Vienna TagWntt.
We bax'e authentic In forum thm from Lon 

don that the iswltlim of the British In West 
Trsimvasl I* pn-curlouk tBrneral* Methuen. 
R#wlln*oii und Balflngton lutve suffer**!
< rukhlng defnat». General llotha la sweep- 
Itig everything Itefore hint In East Trans
vaal. Deed Kitchener's failure I* complete.

\\Yil* r Bro*. have « xerything in the 
e Httpiiikw, and ere in » 

ix>*itiun to.do your repairs1 at abort no- 
ti<*e. •

W. Molander. of 1‘ort TowusmuL who
I hi ■ Mmaii **♦«■*> proper les.

Amtirowhl.-drstTtiwMl-iiw <*!e 4*e
p«*ls, never e<iuailed. Malt Breakfast 
1 oo«l in delicacy of flavor, doticiimsncss 
and M|>|M»ti<ing finalities. Malt Breakfast 

yebtow ptu.il «r t m speciatly recommended a* a hot
^ .le | weather fold. It d.s‘S not heat the

l l-ssl iir cause eruption* of the akin as 
Jesuit front oatmeal aisl other foods. It 
rgreen with tbo weakest stomach* at old 
aud young. At ail Orocor*.

—If you are fond of “Picture*** and 
want something really very nice, you 
should fits' our last consign n cut from 
Xcw York. Wei 1er Bros.

Aonordieg t«* a scientist, a rise or fall r-f 
.price Iu Cereal* la aynooynxius wilth a rise 
or fall of ertiue. v •

Whether It be <*• of our good aec- 
’ >»nd hand plan*.* at $1»W or a magnlfl-

cént Gerhard llelntE-man at $1.006, 
ymi 'ran i1«*|n»imI en it being worth 
every «h»Hnr It cost*. That** the way 
■w rie liwwtwrww. Me dealings
have always characteriae«l our house, 
h^d hare lieen largely rmponeiblv for 
our phftmuteuai aut-cese.

Gerhard Melntzman, Hnabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

And other* to aelect from, 
llano* for rent.

Fletchér Bros.,
MV8UT HOLHK,

Sale of Men's Worsted Pants
To-Night at 7 O’clock.

W Bairs of Metis $4 and $t.7ü WWlliid rnnt-«. T..-night............ |>air.

SEE WINDOWS.

Hat Special»
K K:i:;^7ir."m,.Dr.rkt3r,y r*dw* H-,k ........ *•-
iLkVti* ri....i -........................ ' “ .............................................. ...

SBB««ys* Hard Hats..
Men’s Christy Stiff Hats............" .àll 1 ’ ’ .* V *,V-" * * * * ■
Xcw Camel'» Hair Effect tVdora Hat*, Fawns and («revs 
Knock-a bunt Felt Hata .. ;.............. .. ,

Men's Underwear
. .. $1.75 

75<*. each.

Balhriggan Underwear ........................................... ..
Merino Underwear", natural ami dark brown..... 
Linen nnd Cotton Underwear .................. .............

...25c,. 38c. and 3tk\. each. 
....... .'>t.i7?.;,RiV. each.

Men's Socks

lo the dry.- He Is staylu» at the Victoria 
hotel.

Cross & Blackwell’s Vinegar 
English Pickles, large Bot.
Very Choice Sauce 
Tomatoe Ketchup, American...

Hardress Clarke, "86 Douglas Street.

•<* (lashlivre; sptM'ial............................
8«NimU*ss Cotton, Li pair 25c.; better i>uality......................... .* .*.!.*
I’luck Cotton, s«4f-volored f«*‘t.,..............
Cneored Lisle Thread and Cotton Socks

....25c. pair.

......... ...... .20r.
.................. 28c.

. .25c, and 35c. pair.

Ladles' Gloves
Tri'foiis.s* Gloves at $1 pah-; every pair guaranteed; white, tan, beaver, black 

aud slate.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
Raaors. Carving Set» 
A and 1U.T111KHÜ

7* OOVg.iiMtwT

ladles and Gents’ Pocket Cutlery, rjnest Rasors sod ttaf.-ty 
■■d Table Cutlery^ fllu-aro mid jaaora, oX nil kinds... ViHik1 
thmery, of brat stiHBWd make. « F '

^
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“The Guide Book
T» Health and Beauty” 

Value, $2.00, Is Gives Free
With every one of the lOOfl Vapor-Both 
Cabhfptu. It tvll» hew to live, what to 
vat. etc., lu order to maintain perfect 
health We invite you to call and in
spect them. Booklet for tb© asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CMBNIBT.

98 Government Htreet. Near Yatea Street. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

_TRY OUR

75c. White Shirt
AReeta Per Ooon Collar» end Cuff»

PHILLIPS’
^ien t> Furnlehir#» and Hats. 104 Government Street. Opposite B. C. Market.

WBÀTHKR BtLtEtlN.

Dally Report Furnluhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

BEST 
QUALITY 
HAY

$11.00 per ton

, BROS.
289 Douglas Street.

Carload Manitoba Oat# Juat arrived.

AT

BLOCKADE AT WHITE HOUSE.

Twelve Huii'lmxl Tous of Freight and 
Two Thousand People A whiting 

Opening of Navigation.

♦

Victoria. June1L—fi a m.—The barometer 
la low from Vancouver NIand to the Great 
I^k»**, a moderately high amt lying on the 
Oregon .«mist and entering that state and 
Upper California. lUIn has fallen Jn this 
Western district nod In the Tbompt»» 
river valley, the fall at, Neah Bay i.f l.HS 
Inches and at New Westminster of 2.J0 
ipches. being e«|>»eially heavy. From the 

•Columbia river southward to California and 
‘wst <»f the Roeklea throughout the North- 
we»t province* fair and warm weather pre
vails.

Forecasts.
,For .*Vt hours ending ? p.m. Sunday.

Vletnüa and vicinity—Mixlerat* or fresh
wmtberly rime, jwrrtr rt-wlr itml warm, 
•with shown. chiefly at nlgtit.

Isawef MMinVm.i Light or moderate 
winds, chiefly etoudy #ond we-m, with 
ehowhm.

Victoria—Barometer. ïU.Oh- temperature. 
*Mh mtutnrom. fith whnt. ntni ; rain. .54 •
weather, foggy.

New Wentmbister- Hnrun rter. 29.D4; tem
perature, .12: minimum, .V»; wind. 4 mile» 

rain. 2.‘A>: weather, rain.
Kamloops-Rnrotncter. JiVh temperttare. 

M; minimum. 54; wind, G n.lles 8 K., riln, 
.16; weather, ekmdy. 4

San- Frauciaeo- Barometer, 2MM: Xem 
pi*rat tire, 58; minimum, 56; wind, 6 miles 
^ ; weather, rtcer.

—Upholstering and Repairing prompt
ly duuo at Smith & Citampiou’a. *

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

—The Lost Day.—Tuesday, June 4fht 
will In* the last day for “Forons” photon 
at $4 a doxeu at -Sljyue I»w v'a studio. 
Fair warning. •

~__r-Anita Winterhalter, Upon a charge of 
vagrancy, was sentenced to three 
mouths* imprisonment in the police court 
yesterday afternoon. ~

Just Arrived
Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very floest lines procnrable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THl LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your preecrtptloee. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our drugs pure sad 
fresh.

HALL Si CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Tates and Dougins Bta.
SlCaUnur Dunube, U*pt, MeLeetl, ar

rived from Hkugway this afternoon, haw 
ing loft the Lynn canal putt 24 hours 
after the Islander, which reached port 
several days ago. The voyage y as t*x- 
rocdingly rough, an«l w hen off Alert Buy 
the big uteuinor was forced Into shelter 
for six hours. When she left Skagway 
on Monday lust it was estimated rimt 
there w»*rv 2,000 p«*»>|»k- and 1,200 tons 
of "freight a wasting 4 he opining of navi
gation at White Hone*. The congestion 
of this great amount of freight at White 
Horse was referred to in yesterday's 
Times, but the extent of tin* bhskude 
was tivt then known. Since the Danube 
sailed this aceutuulation of freight must 

—Great bargain» in monuments at have been greatly augmented, as hun- 
8tewart's. Several Scotch Granite Mona- ,,rwl* ,nn* have been sent north in 
menta just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth- I **»©_ interval- Hundreds of paswugers 
ing but flrst class stock and workman- h"v" *°M at the same time, so

.«hip,,Cot, Yates and Blanchard streets. • , tllul fra ■ Sl i *>*n*V||, if I John
-O I luigivatlon ■> still not open, i-

—Ju*t r»‘ccived, a large shipment of ; what serions one. For the awomtuoda- 
Brooks’s English Bicycle Saddles and i tie» of so many pe«*ph* it will doubti»*»a 
Solar Gas Iarinps. Buy yohr bicycle j be n»*<*t**t*ary to utilize every sU-auier 
sundries from the < b *spcet and moat re j along the water front, 
liable store in town. Onjral Cyde The Ihiuutie brought two lady passen- $
Depot, Broad street. T. Flimley. pro- ; Fers, who come all the way from Nome, 
prist or. • , tin*** Mug Mrs. Heck and ilaughi» r.

1 ---- O—— The vompU-u* list of arrivals on the
—George Snider has just completed the 1 steamer i* as follows; A. P. Currie, 1*. 

contract of draining the canteen grounds t'C Leansrd, Mrs, Leonard and child, 
at KsipninaH. By means of awnr thoc- ■ Mrs. A Burritt. Mis# Burntt. Mias 
«■ugh system of tiling it will be possible i Heck. Min*. A. Swan von ami child. Mr*., 
t<. ke'-p the grounds fr«v from. the. water , A. F. Heck a ml child. D. McKinnon, 
which formerly coursed over them from 1 Tho*. Reddens, Wiiu H. Malan, Mrs. 
llw higher levels nrouud. rendering them ’ Malan. A. II. Midler, Fred. Wilson. Mr,

‘ Bark.

KARNIKG TO WHHLHEN.
Cyclat» Light Lampe Tonight et 

8:51 p m.

It Is Still 
■ Unsettled

Mission of Victoria Machinists to 
Beattie Unproductive of an 

Agreement.

Some Workmen Think They Can 
Force the Hands of the 

Moran Company.

Jamaica-. 
Lime Juice
She a bottle

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatee add Douglaa Streets.

THE WE5TSIDE.
---- ----------------------________________________________________________________________t.
VII TOHIA S nx-l l.AU ST-.I1K.................................................... HJtnrl.y. Tun, 1. in.ii.

LADIES' GREAT i

Kid Glove Special

CAUGHT AT WINNIPEG

president of the Temlca 
un-iî; Mcsara. Jt savp andand ' HKor jTounci

M.iitigan, reprosenting the M-n-hmists'
T 'niou of this city, .ind T. Guugh and - 
Ray from the UhhI Union of Boiler- 1 at once instructed the detect ire to 1»

Fugitive Railroad Agent Nabbed Yester
day Afternoon—nrcuinstances of 

Capture

Defective Palmer, of the city police 
force, will jiroUSbiy leave to-uight en 
route for Winni|ii*g to bring back Geo. 
Ix-ightiler, the erring Xe*th«*rn Pacific 
railway agent, who was apprehended at 
tfcepnarie city yestenkiy afternoon. 
Chief of Police ixmgb'y m-vivrd the ïu~ 
lelhgt'iiee of bis apprehension shortly 
after 4 o'clock yesterday afleruuuu, and

FOR

“Fewne's"
Celebrated

Kid
Gloves

FOR LADIES

Regular Value, gi.ee
Pair

To-Night, 75c pair

TO-NIGHT ONLY

HUNDREDS
OF

Kid
Gloves

Will go on silt to
night in All sizes and 
all the new color 
tones.

To-Night, 75c pair
STYLISH MILLINERY SPECIALS

T»N-u...T,hMtïStas is araLTfaffiRs....... .....î«'rïAi,"^.rr",l7; "* "* »"• -HI t. toSw&T 'sssstv/ "Si

FOB EXAMPLE
HKiHlR^tlM IMtUIHTKI» CATTKR.N HATH. HK.il T.Alt ,1.1 <«, 
ia.btr%53i7 *'n »« <>"r PuttAa Uut. i»nt*i TO-XMHT. ,$io.or>.

____ ►fight for two thirds ef
0WK *rtUt' ,he I'rvttlm- ,.f which ,h»>,

STY I 1811 TttfVTMl
utlllln. 

kl» HAT’S, FPKflAL TO-XIC.'HT V_'«s>

CITY NEWS IN BREF.

unlit for use In a wet season.

In Use police court yesterday aftet- 
noon. Smith a 64 II y slop, who were ar- 
ro-tid at tin l,;imp> .M street station on 
the first day of the c-*lehrati<»n, were re- 
.Handed- until Monday. They have rc- 
1 uitwi-,1 <!et». Pow efl to d« fetid them. The 
uni/ evidence taken was that of Detec
tive Perdu*», who was «*ne of those mak
ing the arreet.

nml Kd. Buckley.

RBHtMH.vrA1. t nuirais.

Try now White Label Bine KIbboa Ten.
^ —Carpets cbnitil and laid by Smith A 

^Champion. Phone. 71M, 1W Ilouglas. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.39 p. m.

—A Rambler bicycle will add le lh«’ 
•enjoyment of the holiday wee we, ft 
them at Cydery. Wetirr Bm- *

o——
* —The Inclemency of the w*-eitwA

of H‘»pe of I be James- 
Bay Methmliat church from ImMisi »fc* *
| icnic, which had bet*n arranged bar t 
•day.

Go Into l lamp at Macaulay Point **u 
----------- Humlay, Juno lbth.

IJvuL-CoL Gregory. counmui<ling Fifth 
Regiment, A., ha* Issued th«* follow- 

1 ing. regimental unb r* : <
IThe regiment will go into camp. at. 

MackttTay l**»int on Snodays^Jime Kith, 
llklll. for twelve days’ « raining, edra - 

Il v. Ill !*• oi m(ere*i lo our matters meiiciug Monday 17th. At the c.mclu- 
i who lia I from- the land* o' eake*. „r wh** 1 «kin of the training the7annual iuspvt limi 
I are "f Hiswrish «îi**<> nl. or wKo are even [ wBK take phttv \rr rhe ittairti't r.tth . r 
; f-ut.l «if things H< »>trb. to know that I commanding, aud the practice with <J-in.
‘ two of the b**»t intvTiireters Of Heettishfltr fa.. -MHprV-and Maxim guns will In*

I fe aud character in the |e*rs«>iis of Miss cwrrietl out under the ottkvr commanding 
iWi Ma -Donal«l ami Gavin S|vuct>, j tho It. G. A.
I- "« * 'I, . • ! ■ ■ O ' ■ l ■■■ i

- ’••..git-v '!• eatvi ?.limitent, up- meiitjil orders.
- \ r Hours ,.t The following -men have be n taken on 

llanse.” in IV»t Preabyter'nu church Îthe strength of The regimeni nml are 
h .!■ ye*t evening. . (tuiAtetl to as fellows: No. _ 1

—O----- : cun puny: No. 10. Gr. G. D. It. Black,
V ‘h ’ misting <>( the executive; May 29th. 1901. No. 29: G». T. Brook- 

Lc BrjUsk Ivurpire: T^agno | cr. May 27th. 1901. So. 2 company i- X**. 
Tiwrmafioii of a branch in^TJK, Qr. L. Foote. May 2Kth~ 190T.

ready for the trip. The lutter 1» 
peeled . to return with his man m akX

' *rhe en pm re of Is-ightner i* no more 
I of u mirprise than hi* departure. It 
? was only u matter of time when he 
, would baVf kAa uuliUnl by the agents 
of th • law at the outside, the Guarantee 

tGo»ïmny of MinueapoIIa, which is re- 
■pomdblc for Jn,* Im»h.I>. having prepared 
frr an unremitting and unrelenting 
m*ar«4i. Thivl'*' deteçtive agency was 
engaged and their men worked in con- 
junction with tin- palles is the variona 

j «itie*. On Tuesday last when tin* uiut- 
^ tvr was phii*•«I in the hands of the poljye

UK'HI.Y Tltl.MMKK HAT8. 81'KCIAL TO-NIGHT
HA.MiSO.MK TR1MMKH HATH, fePKN'IAL TO-MOHT .’“.V.V.V.V.’‘ ^

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria. B. C.
..........................................................................I

ligUniit» ,t.Vuv Jaau* dLo
March, will preach to morrvi

tiT~ j1' vt< n<- •_______
Arrive lb-day.

—The annual nuap of th»* Fifth Regi
ment will U* h»4d at Macaulay. Point 
from the lttth to the 29th of June. This 
was decided at a meeting.of the nitirs 
of the regiment held last- evening. All 
■drilling will take place in the thorn hi sr* 
and evenings, so as the men's work will 
get kektirtwAwith.

—The Central school branch of the 
llafJonatd Mawal TVataiuR 

■Ac qpmi toJkgjjjiijUK.ija ill 
ing all next week. T beee .who wish 
riait this newly established branch of the 
education of Victoria children, can do so 
between the hours of $.30 to 11.30 a. n .

' nml 1JB0 1 3.30 | 1
\ arm be

well repaid for their trouble.

• o * gratifying to learn fhat 
,og re**4«tlofi was cnrridl 

» ............ ■•( Mr. John
HtmUl. of Tor**»iio. who was second»*! 
M If ^iki - -The executive com*

■ to.Me f the lintidi Elni'ire D jgue in 
Ut.e 1 "iTi iila it«inw to record M* eatUf.ictina

AaiiatkiiM^Uii'i.tirawtit at »i»
Thr league in TTcf»<rTs. and nt the mpieat 

d to "f ’i1* few bm nth has pl.-usnre in aj»-

No. 157. Gr. A. McGregor, having l*x;n 
gniuftsl his dlsclKirge is struck off the 
strength of the regiment. Mav 29th. 
1901.

DECORATION DAY.

of PyrnTas muufiig a DecueetFm' Day in 
this city alsHit the middle of June is 
carried to a suct-eewful termination now.—......... ‘‘""î Y v‘tilrl* «T . -

orary inemhw of the league.”
—O— ‘ from the order* of the Island in vit»* l to

X «wrpb* of «Irtlnks appear»*»! in the ; participate in the event. 
l*oii«v eirurt th * morning. One of them. At the m*.*ting of the Far West ledgê/ 
on l**Hig arraignttl, r.plùsl at first in No. 1. held, last evening, the members 
strong I>rir that be was only a little of that order decided to follow the ex- 
int.»xi« iriHl. Eventually pleading guilty , ample of the Victoria lodge, and give th.* 
an ! I« mg i n»*w off.’ilder in this |mt- j committee having the matter in hand 
Uvular he was fined>2.59. or in default j j^WCr, to do everything possible to make

makers, returmnl fn>m Beattie this morn
ing, whither they /went to **ev if some 
arrangement could n»»t t«e enter»*»! Into 
•w hereby the steanicv Gupontt# could Is* 
taken to Victoria f.»r repairs. -t

They arrived in S» attie y es turd ay 
morning, »*»4 met with- a vary curduil 
. » vvptitm nl the hands of the union nu n 
there. J* meeting Was called for T 
o’cltH kin the a ft» moon, when the Whob* 
subjei‘1 of repairs was broaght up f»»r 
consideration. Both machinists and 
fmilerntnker»' associations Were largely 
Miprvwented, ami * projractcd meeting 
was held, lasting up till d o’clock last
tvctmigA   ...  ............ ............f......................... »  ...... ......w----- —---------------

Th»* Victoria deputation were ilesirons a wire was sent to > ançotiver and the 
of se»4ng the Victoria boycott on th»* keen scuited officials »>f the law there 
Garonne liftiti and contended that if i worked the Terminal City. They learn* 
this i iwictaaion was mad.* the meil of -ed that a vaudeville actrwan had ueenred 
vithee-Organisations would derive shorter for him a ticket to Chh-ego on Htttur-
hour* 'at the hands of their empltyerw day mgrnjng. „.Ife.hajJ_ thca Ukra^t^e 
jn this city, the manage mint of Mie At- |"rar uV New Westminster, *1rîlîng flic 
biou Iron Works having promised, ti» re main line at New XX'»*stmin*ter Jijnc- 
,lure the hours of th»1 working day if the tion: A ti-b-gnim tr> Winnipeg was pro- 
. .iUtract iould be tarried »»ui- here- The - diKdtJv»* at rcaltlb*. Is*ightm*»: huviiig liee»» 
in»*u were ahxieoi oUseeliig' file J»*b per- ‘ there fm txm -or thnv -»h* \ s mub*r th^ 
f,»ruu*«l here ami having no »-oni|i4ainti» to t guis*1* of a ,w«*althy New \**rk tourist iv- 
Mge against th«4r employer* were work- turning from the < h-ient. Even bad he 
in g as uuuhio their own inier.*»ts as in.‘eln.b*»l the at Ma nitohn’s .capita!
Is half of th ►*»* of their employers. h,‘ «onld huvN^en st-MH^I at Chicago.

On th,' other hand, the Seattle I nlon-* M‘ 'r charge«l with the theft of 
were opposed to the work ls*ing »h»ne in ‘ from th»* Northern Pacific Rail-
Victi.riu. and nuiinLi m J-thaL bv keeping wtu Company ami the N.dthern Pacific 
the Garonne in Seattle it wave tin-n. a \'r "* F.mipnny. At the |*r»-ent time
pertain lever power on the Moran tiros., [«*» oxaet statement of the shortage can-
wbom they Wished to bring, to their **•' sacertain»*»i, the auditor. Mr.
terms. The work, they argu**»!. c»mbl ; Blnl. having now in hand th»* rather
not 1^* ,bHH* where tlmn Vb f-ria en «•i»mpreh«*n*v»‘ task M dvriwf ip thè 
th»* fWt under th» i rwnt . h-nni* [ {«*** ^«*r wm-e l>»4ghtnt*r —mwtlol 
a tan its. nut even in Honolulu, where •**r- Bbickwtusl, eight montli* ago. It is 
union ' regulations arc strictly . enforeed. I rtmlemtiKHl that l**forc th.* acrival »*f

Finn lit a vote was tak.ni n the mat <he huditiir l#*ighU»r telegraph*.1 his 
ter. with the mmti that it was un mini f«»m«r. win» is in the East, for financial 
Otmly deeded that th. Garonne should ! a»»si*tance. hut Mr. Bird s arrival de- 
rciiwin in SNittle until smhr a time at . him oi^ flight, x,
Irut u the boyroU faut’.fwea .MB***». , *”* «* •*»•* ”*« Oiief
—— ••■- “ - 1*—--1 iIAMrtfT ha* tylTfr*°!i M ' :

For the Hot 
: Weather

lion was deféot«*d. th»1 !•»
wishing 4o undertake the

, GOOD COOKS
NB«- VttFAX! rrr

TA UTAH HAKIM; ptlWDKlt.
Ma»le fresh every day Y>wi . in-t-'i.i It at 

4»S'. a. It» . »»r In any «luautlty x>u wl-h. A-k 
for sample.

F. W. FAWCETT »v CO., »
1 Clpfnlsts. tit Govern metit ^t.

\ » i the lie* using ■ »iumis-
eioners for Eeipiimalt and North and 

J South Vlctertn will be held ••!» Jen# 
15th. The puWic s< h»»ol house at Esqui
ntait will be the place of meeting of the 
EM|ulm.\lt commlwioiiçr», while ^he 
South Vicforia oommi»#k>ocni will m« *t 
at the court house. Th»* N»»rth Victoria 
tody will meet at Hbhiêy. A number of 
cpplications are to be <on*pk*rvd.

T*Vh" .l7r.t97 Tf»* pntiT hTs fine: A hot her 
l debutant on the stage of intemperance 

was given a similar hue. A trio of vags.
XV itimikMi..-.J»sdiL . üf-a.u»n.

♦* l
an»»*, so warrant* wcr»*z lastwl. The 
triumvirate hsv«* daûbthaè left th’s 
Im iiiitiful bs aldy many b-agu»»* in tlieir 
wske hjr this time, n ib-parture which 
attesta their wisdom.

—ffhoul.1 climatic conditions'prove fav
orable the concert by the Fifth Regi- 
ment hand at Bhawnigan lake t»»-morrow

the affair a aueceaa.
After the meeting of She 'Far West 

lodge a nuvting of tlie general eomuiitt<«'\ 
lw* rtrirp- or mslctrig îmmi.VTn,'Tir< 

fi.r ihiT-rmrr-Wh; htuniwirirr» .ti- 
cided tiiat invitations be sent this after- 
noon to all the. lodges uf the Knights of 
Pythias- on #be Island, asking them to 
participate ‘n the pi«»powe«l event. In- 
vitatbms wen* accordii gly sent "out this 
afternoon, aud all now depends upon the 
answ iTs. The l»K*al .lodges Arould prefer 
tt> hold Decoration Day about June 9th

ccnMiMhi^MTirtioiwiMly^G 
lffmcfflc!PfflT!myne5u»taTncu-ny"*is»iHienr 
of th»* Seattle Unions. Th»* mid«*rtaking 
woflld i8tb»*rwUs*' be I.MiktsI upon us a 
scab job.

Th»* Seattle Times, on tht* dth»*r hand, 
takes the view I hat th«* Sob will eventu
ally <»*mv ti» Victoria. It says:

“Messrs. Mvnlig.ui a ml Jesaop. the com
mit r-c from the Machinists’ Union <»f 
Victoria, Were met this morning by th»* 
cxcnrtTve commiTTce of-The 1ocnT'T»n1«m 
and the matter discusred. Th«* local

! union not ri'in1 iwry YîTa!Yr| ti.a't
tract' ex neaIndia advising him to delay the de* 

r.h.l 1 entire ; parturv of the |Hi||<*e «iffifxu*. No rensonI 'tl'J t —î—jyupy———■I......I I HI WW
j indicate that m*gotiatlon* f<»r a' settle- 
I ment are pemling. The »4»ief has tolc- 
, graphed to Minn»*npolis for further in 
strnrtions, otherifise he refit-»** to hold- 
Is'ightner on his own t«*t»|n>n*ihility.

$1.75

the big steamt'r was depriving her own
er* of a great deni of money and was 
a large daily expense to them, that it 
was Ipirdly fair to Holil the repairs from 
her when a f'ompnny offen'd to do the 
work with union" etkin at union wages. 
One of the bmly *ai»l tmilay:

“‘I^t it clearly .1** understood that I 
am not saying that the fturonn»* will be

Nottifog better than

A Khaki 
Suit

For your' boy. It wears 
well, washes well and 
looks wtlL »

Suits that wc sold last 
year for $2.50 and $3.00, 
wt have marked at

ODD PAINTS, 50c
Sizes 22 to 30.
A few of those boys’ 
sleevele.s Blouses at half 
price.

McCandless
Bros.

oo-:

37 Johnson St.*
»*m*4

AU TIME HAS A VALUE.

The McGurrfn 
Copy Holder

IS A TIME SAVER
And a practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer’s notes.
It holds the copy directly in 
front of the e^xs.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent, mor- work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will fit any make of machine

Price, $2.30
A large stock yost received 
by the agents for British 
Columbia,

M. W. Waif 18 Co.,
44 Government Street,

Watson 8 Hall
Family Grocers.

HpeHal Atteeljkn tilveo to

Teas and Coffees.
Headquarters for

TELEPHONE 443.
w kites ST,, ViirTonu.

—An individual styling himself an ex- 
U. S. »U»puty niiinthal. cnllctl nt the |>»>- 
lico si a item I hi* uftvriUHkn uutl exprv **«-»! 
-th» foor that a &hnuring affray wa* 4th- 
minent in a rather shady locality. The
Mi *>en ha egdleti *tu •-■wuiit tu,-

tnuual
Hw’ihIc” a rivai m l ht* afT»*4'tiomt of one 
Alice XVflrren, a .nnnie which has 1h*»ui 
chvckc»! <l»»wn on the poll»*© minute book 
many time*.

. ... . ............  *...... . . . . ..— .------  ----- am n >i R.iying mat me iraroum* win ne
itft.i ii""tt will hr of tiie must cnjuyiàbhî * YT any tiinr. iu Uu.*..iuidd)e -uf-that..meuth. ♦ r^tmired ■tn4A*ietorle. R it hk* 1m jwblcd

, »*crt i*t th*» Hendon at this popular re- 
, s»*rt. and in nntiripation of a Inrg»» at*.
temlnitr* thr bn ml has prepared an un- 

1 uwnally excellent programme. S|»ccial 
--JMMumginicnU have l»»«*«n inaib* by th»*
; WT S N ’^Vli*hag»*ment t<« handle the 
; crowds, train* leaving at 9 a.m. and 2 
and 4;25 [i.ni. Th»* rit»** will In* 80 

, »«*ntH an»l return foradflits and 25 cents 
f»»r chiblren. Pr»»lmbly n large nnmlier 

! of fli*»Hpi«** of Ij*aac Walton may eotn- 
i bine the taslr of hiring the wary trout 
; with the infinite plen*nro of Hstimlng to 
the *fr:itn* of hand nip sic. All that la 
wanted In ««rm! weather. an#l an thin i*

! wry probable, a pleasant «lay*» outing 
ftiHBortow may U* pmlicte»!.

but a à the Invited lodge* have to make 
arrangements f«»r transportation, cti*., 
thi* matter of arranging the date will be 
left to them.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Is Voted for IU Favorable Rates, High Dividends and Liberal Policies. 

BY WAY OF CONTRAST.
DBATH AND ESPESH HATH PER 1,000 FOR LAST 10 YEAR*,

5 Leading American Companies, average 2827
A-S LeMtng Canadian Companies, average 18 27

' the Rntaal Ufa of Cauda, aterale |$ 90
■ EVER EAT EARNED ON ANAETA LAST IO TEAR.. *

5 Leading American Companies, Average <93

-^«aKitsfTOBTSSMrr : ; s!,a
V ' R. L. DRURY.

PROVINCIAL MANAGER,
18. w,..BÇDf,Ey,Mil Aw*.—»    - , 34.1

IU*r. R. B. Blythe, i*iHt<»r of the 
Hi nt rongreyrititfhiiil <*h irch. ha* r»*- 
»»»4v**»l a pleniui ntljr worded letter from 
the Son* of Eirgl.-tmi. exprewiro of their 
thank* for hi» excellent sermon last Kun- 
da.v on the <M*ca*bm of tfieir att««ndanr** 
to hi* church and their wept ion by the 
»'Ongr»»ga tion.

—The fin.il meeting of the gtmeril 
committee of the Victoria Day celebra
tion will h»* H»*I4 «in'Wednesday, June tlie 
»5th, at the city hall at 8 p. m. All ac- 
rounta ar»1 request**! to In* in lN*for«* 
Monday night, a* the luniks, will bé'cIWd 
Tncxday morning.

-You will find It in the B. 0. Guide; 
5c per copy, 60c per year, in all book 
store* in b. C'' - •

—House A wnin <4 made *o order. 
*^mith <!k Champion, 100 Dougbia «treet.*

BARGAINS
5. roomed «*oitage end % Sere ...$2.400
6 room**] 2 story house ....................... i.soo
A«tt lotjl i»***ir (’n-hniery .....................- ;nm>
Acre lot*. Woodland Park ................... jagy
Ixil. on oak Bn, SI Vi i„
« roonwt houM,. North Park KM. :, I,a»

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
- - iw eermaiiEST itKiüi6t‘:

mtly, Nre tv,-i Mat the i>eople of 
Seattle cannot pine»' the blam<‘ on the 
Ma»hlni*l*' T'niou for having: IcUfl lturge 
extract leave a local-ahog*. If the Mor
an Tiro*. Co. doe* not f«**l that it is to 
timir interest to p«y the mm what Obey 
oak. and the Albion r»*nx|tany know* it 
can make money #»»i the contract why.
[ believe if U only hat kx,.award flic job 
to the Northern comnanr.*

‘Th»» Seattle machinist* had th»* j»>h 
hr«»ught hack to Scattl»* once and no 
notice was taken of the action by the 
local owners. It is probable that thc 
Gafonne will be allowed t.. be repaired 
at Victoria,*

“The muchlnivt* Were very anxious to 
have It placed before the public that the 
$20.flm contract would be lost, to this 
«•Hy *thr»uigh no fault of their own and 
that they had considered.it carefully be
fore taking any action.
'‘‘At the hour of going to press thl* af

ternoon, although the matter was prac
tically settled, î the bollorm iker*' tlele- 
gnt»*4 had- not met the bH*»! boll.-rmak- 
'r*. hut if wa* tacitly nn«b*rst nhI that 
tbf'.r hn«l the *ame opinion in th»* matter 
g* did the machinists.** ,

—Hanitary 'Inspector W';Ui»n 4* prepar
ing a »'oi.ui»rç*hen<re rr*(W>rf regarding 
surface drains, the methml of flimhliig' 
th»'m and »»ther «anitarv matter* to lie 
pfe^cirted jo the city council at their 
rawtlng on Monday evening.

—Tha Very pettiest in Igimp Globfa 
can lie *»»en in Wei 1er Br»»*’. Art Dppart-
HMBt, T*ew- 4Krvt»e* n1 —
and tinted jn natural-co

Underwear
Pointers

lu**t powskiiii' value for tlie 
nwéay Thai *• par motte» 
unit It nppll»** with *|n*;IoJ 
f«»n-e to car underwear de- 

’ part me nt. You cun ilrou la
to imwtly any f»invi*hing* 
otere nud get a suit of un
derwear.. Imt t»» be p»*nu:iii 
entlv ni» :v»cil wita V'ivr flur- 
chaiie 1* r.iHitber malt» r.

French Balbrlilan, 50c. 75c. 
51.00.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning Factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastion

'- WW. WWW wrt. lni DM TlrpIMMi

12| Cent 
Collars

ptlcyj. Aîml the • j®ndd i

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

the Took© braâid. which we mdl. 
Ttiey are inir* llm-n, four ply. *«%d 
coiue'In all th** latest *bat»ee. and In 
all »U**h from 12 nc«-k up to 1H. If 
you're not already wearing flu**.* eol- 
lur*. try them next time, you'll bn 
*uriirl*<*t »t th»*lr g«»od quailt». Out 
of tow u order* fllle»!.

Telephone 74L W Johnson Street W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’» CHEAPEST CÎJ 

CLOTHIER.
55 JUHN8QN >*TUKKT.__FLY FKHINfii

Lakeside Hotel,T® M»ke a
Quick Sale

He*
Wool,

mr.r Wcllht Natural 
51.23, 51-50, aad

Scrcerlied Silk. 51.25.
Ami many other Interesting

Hatter, Furnlaher and tailor.

Cowichan Lake-
This well known resort will open for the 

season on April 1st;
Stage leave* Duncane Ifocday. Wednes

day and Friday.
Spertai return tickets leased by the E. A 

N. Railway, good for 16 days, $5.00.
PRIOR BROS.. Props.

BICYCLES
For litre, and ltiq»alring.

_ AGENTS l ull

PERFECT, DOMINION. tLMMDGE

I will sell my house in St. ('harlee 
street at a v»*ry low price. Six 
Urge rooms, twtbroom, etc., etc., 
with .pern, chicken houses snd ar- 
ehard; on»* afre of land. This would 
make an Ideal home.

Apply to owner,

Also « few 8TFRLIXC.8
jBdndriee.

left. Bicycle

Lamps From 70c. Up,

BROS;,
20 GOVERNMENT STREET-

Munday,
SU GOVERNMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
Add laid, with our Turkish process we 
ree>ove aU spots, dust, and restore the 
colors. Feather renovating and ophnlakes 
log. Awnlnge. made and hung.

■ANWtSt.TBATHBB WOBKA 
PhOD. 80S. Cot. Fort snd Btoncksid MR

M-

0
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who want work and yet cnn find nothing' 
to <1"?

As tirât step*, they might lie - employed

• ******«•»»« MR* ««***««•

RHEUMATISMLABOR NEWS by dittos and states, at living wage*. upon 
public works. If enough work of that 
kind is not forthruroing, let the publ'e
liowers vKMlilish shipyard a and other in
dustrie* suffi vie nt in numlXT to employ 
the willing hands. Of «nurse, if we had 
h more effective organisation of industry, 
working timej[pr the now idle could he 
found by cutting down the excessive 
hours at present forced upon tin» over-® 
worked. Keep j utting down the hours 
of the day’s work until every one has

41. Are strike*, which are really hat- 
tles 'between workman and employer, 
helpful or harmful to the toiler?

As u rule they are Harmful to the 
toiler, but at times they seem to be cruel 
necessities.

12. tV ou Id the toiler lx-petit if, instead 
of striking, he submitted hi* grievance* 
to the general government or to * labor 
department, regulated A>y law and har
ing a minister of lalior in the pceeident’a 
cabinet? Would not this be a better 
way for the workingman, for the settle
ment of different** between employer 
and «miployed?

Yes., labor should 1>e represented In the 
cabinet by an intelligent laborer: not by

riFitr*.
Morgan owns the <>sU mines— 

Tfiat l*r God and'he— 
Morgan owns the railroad* 

Uuuuiug tv the see.;
Morgan owns the steamships 

Lying at tlu* dtM-fce;
Oti*ers do the Iwiivy work 

Plerp. ho gels the r«H-k*.

Morgan own* the ore mines,
Morgan owns the mills;

Thing* may go or not-lt'a 
Just as Morgan wl'li.

If Morgan has u headache 
It's had for other men.

For Ptcrp. he may sit down and stop 
ridngs from running then. My RMEUriATISn CURE I» Just aa 

certain to cure rheumatism as water 
is to quench thirst. No matter what 
part of the body the pain may be in 
or whether It Is acute or chronic, 
HUNYON’S RMEUriATISn CURE 
will drive It out in a few hours, and 
fully cure In a few days.-HUN YON.

Munyoo’s Dyspepsia Cure will cure any cm of 
iod geeooo or stomach trouble.

Ninety per cent, of kidney complaints, inc lading 
•I tiagri ..f Bright'» Decaac, can be cured 50 in Prizes to 

Given Away
• parlor farmer, nor by « retired caplt-i

with MSWTOS afist. The method you suggest of settling~JaC«nthroat awl stom_______________________ _
Nrrvoutatfn-t iniii anddiwasn of the hrartarecoa- 

trolled and cured l*v Muny«s»'»Nerve aodHeartCure. 
Muoyxie'st i.idCurc will break epaoyformofcold.
Muni on"» Vita User reatom loei powers to weak

men Price $i.
The Uwlde I* llrallh (free) telle about diseases 

and their cure. Get it at any drug store. The Cures 
are all on sale there, mostly at a$ cents a vial.

M un von New Vk*rk and Philadelphia. 
Ml'JUU.V* ISMALKtt LI BIA CATAB1H.

strike* would I* a dithlsd improvem uit 
Upon the present hap hazard plan.

13, "Their blind feet drift in darkness, 
a sal no «me is lea«ling.” What kind of 
leader* do the toilers n«»ed ?

They n«t<l traders with the whit* 
purity of n 8t. Francis and iron resolu
tion of a from well. leaders whose wat-h- 
word shall “do»| and the People?” 
Such men were Joseph M.izziui and John 
Ruskln.

14. How can the rhiirvh best help the FIRST PRIZE,tlu- strikers un the Suund une j Review of revent date »«j: The -eal
for the «trike on tile other «hie harJ»hli«a of coamlldatiou, if there la 

-fitny. ha* fallen upon the awn who draw 
| fancy salaries and did very little to earn 
, them. These uu-n were generally stock

holder* in the concern* iu which they
(held office. Every snui 11 railroad that be-, 

gau nowhere and ended at the cruaaroad* 1 
had it* president, vice-president, and so j 

* on. Now one president takes the place 
< of six. It is el a inns I that workmen real’y 
j lieiietit by the new system. It i* smaller 

and w eaker concern* that m*ek to depress 
wage*, Iweau*»- their antiquat«*l method* j 

* eompt 1 then* to seek that, instead *t 
mor,‘ intelligent, means < ecouomiaing.

* Mr. Hill say» that the strike in the an
thracite coal regions last year was due 
to the independent ♦•pH-aloy*. - wbe ev»Ul 
not afford to pay the same wage* as the 

j railway «•ompanie*. which obtaiius! pro- 
1 tit* both by mining the coal and carrying 
j it to market. TV* point i* very «dearly 

put by Mr. Imogen, pri <nient of the 
United fctate* Kuveloi*» company. A 

I WalaeeS .-ooduoteri witWu ijdtU M

FOURTH PRIZE,‘brother to the ux Haw teach hint.
lift him up?

By stmlying the anxious problem* of 
economies am! finding a way of applying 
the"Golden Rule to industry.

the meeting. And workingwomen
* * I* ‘‘sist*»r to the ox?” How should she he 

i«m h -ii. npiifiv-1 in i burden light. ih-o V 
Ye*, we have a “sister to the ox.” Men 

and wiiimui rise. ami fall together. In 
geiiwral, the same mean* that will lift and 
lighten man’s Lurch n will alleviate 
Woman’s also.

TO. po ehurc he* and ehureli workers 
reelect the working people ? Do they 
pay enough attention to factory centres 
and great todnatrial towna? _

No, çhundie* do not given enough at
tention L» these matter*. Imbxsl. the 
burning question in each « Htireh to-day 
should is* the social probh-tn. The saving 
of meu’s sont Is very- ehpsely eomteeted 
with the nmeloration of |heir social and

FIFTY-EIGHT $50 PRIZES

If you arc interested and
action, which has been taken at want an opportunity to

win one of the above 
prizes, without it costing 
you one cent, send your

5* i

industrial cjoditiona. nr me and address on afound at the end of the year to he mnk *nr arofficer fur Canada,fair wage postal card for full partic
ulars to „ .

The labor men who have undertaken toing a !">' *r an Inadt«(u»|*» • profit,The9 committee states that Mr. <->T>ou- j 
««hue has the confidence Of the organized 
workers, having l*eeu nineteen years sec
retary of one of the most important labor

price cann it be* raised for fear of losing 
the hn*ine**. Where can saving lie ef- 
fected? Int-rest. rent, pownr, beat, light, j trading 
taxes, etc., are 4xed charges; “Tower
ing high ibove all these item* of coat 
stand*" the pay-roll. That must Is* cut 
down. The eut is made, and they start 
out once more to carry on foh a noth -r

organise the dottdlic workers of the 
city report that tiokr programme i* at- 

etmshlerable attention. They 
*ay * that ièllf are women mul y«*uug 
girU in the city working frutn »»
iTIT x p. ui;. and if tin-ir employers hap- 
Imii to have extra work at times, even 
later. But no matter how many extra

bodierï in Ontario. It says
Kalmr Du rea il. carried
popular and mm-partizan d 
th.- government, will repa 
more than we «'an imagine.

AàEajw
*e**«*H -the ir fair Ttar^s—**1* methods, and force other mawufu« tuyers, 
who want to pay good wages, to cut 
down the pay of their ojjM-ratives in order 
w • am pete With tktw."

%%%
The following question* were sent "A 

Mr. Kdwin Markham at his home in 
Brooklyn, who wrote the answer* special
ly for the Christian Herald.

1. On what question* should jU 
brunches of labor unite for the g«a*l if 
the country?

work, no extra wage Is added. Another 
great hardship i* the laek of lila-rty from 
Saturday to Monday. As soon a* they 
hnvd got the girl* in line, the Central 
'rrad*** alld Labor Council ititedd to 
exact a definite number of hour* a* to a 
day’* work, to demand extra pay fi»r all 
«Mtrà Wca-k.„ and - to give the dome «tie 
worker* oiq»ortunity to rest on the Lord’* 
Ibiy. Mtstrewsc-s will l«* required to give 
eferenve* from previous servant* Is-fore 

aorurlng Mo- service* of ■ member of the

In the May number 
Gazette just to hand the report)» of cov- 
reapondeni-* throughout the lHimiuion ? ti
diest w Increeaed activity in nearly all 
braih-Ih-s of industry. A notable fcwtnre 
of the report* i* the many instances 
whore increase* have been obtained in the 
torrent rate* of w age-s. A number of 
trade dispute* occurred during last 
month, bnt with one exception lthe « igar- 
makers’ troulde I» Montreal) all were 
nettled thr mgh the medium et erliitil- 
tiou >-r c<mediation.

The Brown Boo

99 and ; 01 Broad St,
On the mluetion ef hour* *»f lalsw |>er union.—Montreal ITerald.

day; on .••mfutlsory arbitjrttioa; ,rtl *h# WWWWWW BOSTON, MASS“It is a nost sigpificant sign of the 
times,” snvs the Boston Traveler, “that 
while Mligerent neWspain-A arc* trying 
to stir up bad feeling Isttwifn the na
tions of «‘ontinental Ki:.rope; Knglish and 
Herman trade unions are sending large- 
delegations to assure organised labor in

worked forFifty years ago one woman 
m DTPrt fi.ell. I ofienitiw Ideal in Industry.

u. in what way, or tqward what end 
j should labor utilise it* gigantic etrenytbT 

ITiey should resolutely will to come Into 
harmony an<l unity ot aim and^aspira- 

! t|on; tliey shonW ttiake apiaml through

Wage* to every ten men.

-kètmmmvmâ ■.« JtolAfcvways Ighrs'ofTniiüi. They should strive to co•nting female cciupvtithni iujuriug j urgauiz-- the world a* to keep open the 
gat«*s of opportunity.

.’1» What cq>i»ortimities should the new 
century bring to the workingman?

Security in hi* wiwk. and sufiic-ient 
leisure from hi* work to give him time to 
cultivate hi* moral and aesthetic nature.

4. NVhat effect, ' in yoor opinion, will 
great comlri nation * of wealth have upon 
the workingmftu »*f the future?—will con
centration of wealth, trusts, etc., prove a 
ctrnwtmrk m tlm woHtingfuan’s pvagreoa? 

■■^ T7P?mtItWitmwrttmiK nr wmlftt Vttl tend 
-.,AouuU'x,..,.,t:uUtb,iuaLions 

Trusts will

th«»m.
WWW 80LDIEM.T FRENCHWyMBM. )

The tfmner given by the survivors of 
the defender* of Belfort-in the Franco- 
German war, on the anniversary of the 
siege, was especially* memoraldt- bwause 
of the ono lady prosent, who provided 
one of the. must popular toast*. This 
was Mme. Belfort, n lwuteu.irit of the 
FranoK-Thvur*» who. then but a girl just 
out of her teens, was tuurolkd. as a., troop-

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVES, portant qualification. The hushiuau 
language is that primitive typ*» which has 
no gender*, while, the Hottentot language 

j is sex-denoting. The Bantus of Eawtvrn 
! and Outrai South Africa arq generally 
j divided into two great iMxqili»* known 
i generally ns the Bet hutina and the Zulus.
To these two (M'iqilc*.* tl do not attempt 

] hero an «mmuHatioH of the various 
j trils»*) the native inhabitant* of the 
j TxojiaVAttl tuid Lhu Urahgv, ltiv.cr Coluny. 

Ahii-lti. -belong,. ahongh Utw* ieuiated 
i lommiunitics of bush men. Soft is their 
! sj»ecH*h «ml pleasant to the car, fiitt of 
\ rowels and devoid of the click* and 
. harshness of the bushmaii dialects.
| Though they are not negroes, they aro 
j prolific, and thrive, a* the negroe*.
! too. thrive in the prt-senci» of civiliaa- 
i tiou. Heticer thc‘y are likely lei remain 
a permanent .element of the popula- 

rariBa Iuut? un in'.rv«»iug. rat)»»T ihau a 
r c*iicbs. dimtui*hiiig qtonaeut. The bushmen are 
1‘onstrit- I,,,,. Utivcly low lev.I of

savagery, but furn[*hed with the bow 
| end possessed 0/ co isidetaide artistic 
j power. Fur iuf«vior to them in.the lat
ter rewpect, tin» Bantu tribes are other
wise much further n dr a nerd They wre 
pastoral and warlike people**, living qh-

I inimitié* organiz«»d on a patriiftchial

extinction, and thus earned the grati
tude of every scientific investigator.-r- 
Fruuk Leslie'* Popular Magasine.

The sheet metal worker* of Columbus, j 
Ohio, have* wun their strike for more pay j 
and a short *r workday. The «*ar|*enti*f» 
of the same city demand an increase of 
1gi cents a div for eight hour*, which PASTKY PROHIBITED,

ferer Prom Dyspepsia Forced to Bat 
and Snbetiit on Plainest of Foods - 
Mo Need of That With Dodd's Dys-

r:dcv and shot. In thia campaign she 
won t*oth her commission and the Mili
tary Cron*. Her story recalls that of 
another WOOMMS si milary letiniruislmd. 
who won her spurs in ttv» same cam
paign. though not in the field of battle. 
M4kv-Juliette Dodh, who is said to be 
the only woman possessed of both the 
Military Cross, and the 1 region of Honor, 
was a telegraph ch*rk in- an office at 
Flthvicrs, ard :.v^en the ïlcnmrns oTi^ 
.talned possession of the place she was 
ordered to transmit a message to Prince 
Frederick Charte»* With sturdy patriot
ism she destroy eel it instead, and for this 
was condemned to be shot. The Prince, 
«s &ls iiriiv.il, howvwr. humanely can
celled the order, and complinH»nted her 
on the courage’she displayed.—The Ixm- 
don Chronicle.

among the working «-lasses, 
lie a decides! draw back to the working
man V progress unies* some means shall 
be found to make, them serve the gpod of 
the whole pc*ople, as now they serve the 
good of a very few.

ô. T« what ilegree should the working-

To many a poor sufferer from Dyspep
sia the only (smsible ii4ic»f to lx* found 
for their distress is by confining them
selves to a strictly plain, uninviting diet. 
Tasty, appetising dishes are out' of the 
question.

There is no need of *ueh a sacrifice.
I>ysp«»|win i* no longer the atlq*oWer- 

ful tyrant which compel* men and wo
men to conform tiieir live# to lts cruel 
sway.

D nid’* Dyspc‘Ç*ia Taldet* have revo- 
lutionizt*d the treatnu-nt of Dyspc-psin, 
providing a l*x»n to thoinmnd* of (teople 
who, without their help, would never

the United fctatew.
MW*

The miners formed 4HS new union* and 
gained 67.08*1 ns-mber* during the past 
year. Advances in u'Trge* were effected 
which will approximate $20,000,000 un 

Ttie increase* range* from 10 to
man be ma de g Partner of wealth?

HfUfHfIf 1 understand your question, heW ttf
The introduction of non-union lumber 

chi the Pau-Aqmrican exp«*iti<m ground* 
last Friday result»*! iu 7«M) carpenter* 
quitting work. The objectionable ma
terial wait ivmoved and work reeuroed. x

should lie made a full partner. In other 
winds, he* should receive a* n»*arly a* 
possible the* full value of the thing* he
make* or doom

fi. Iu on • of your i>oem*, 1 The Man 
Under the Stone," you comparu g work- 
Ingman t<* i man -''-ing tbtough life push
ing a great stone always up hill. What 
i* the workingman’* real burden—what 
is the reil shine in his np-hill life?

That great atone is his unequal *trug- 
ale for bread to-day. still further weight
ed with the fear of penury to morro.v 
ami the .jread of « destitute ojif agi». AH 
• his. of çcuirsc spring* out of the narrow 
margin of sc ant wage and prec-ariou* em
ployment.

7. What kind of help, aside fro*ui 
higher w age* doe* the lulioringman iM»ed?

He nwda the conitnted mind that 
comes from security in his work and joy 
in hi* work. This necessarily c«rri«*s. the 
ideg that he must have more leisure and 
more culture.

What would most heljr to lighten the
toller*» hardest 

Co-operstkm, in th. plane ..r

<•00. Among other things, they paid out 
$117.405 for *lck benefit*, S2TÎ.N07 ont- 
« if-work lienefits; $1.‘t7.S2?Mn strike ls»se- 
fit*. and in death lienefit*, and
nil on 30 rents i»er week per member.

Th»* regular meeting of Victoria Trades 
and Labor Council will be* held on Wed
nesday evening next, when it i* exjiected 
Mime In feront ing topics will lie up fer 
discussion.

W**
■ Thy regular meeting of thé Painters’, 
necffrator*” and Paperb’angers' Union 
will be h«4d on Monday evening next at 
I*lon«‘er half.

WWW .
-"'The Longdioremen hold their regular 
weekly meeting on Monday «.veiling.

WWW
Th- Typographical Union meets to

morrow aft vmwfrin Pioneer hall.

WWW GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.
An Englishman ha* invented a pocket 

wire!»** telegraph imttriinient. The 
novelty i* causing much comment. The 
day i* apjmfently coming when a man 
will do his own* telegraphing.

WWW
In the Chicago Federation of Lab tr 

tiw priuUu* were expelled tarauM* they 
refas«*d to supimrt ttie pressmen in. a boy
cott against a local paper. Printecs will 
carry.the matter up.

WWW
, *The trainm »n in convention at Mil
waukee are planning u permanent home 
for disabled and aged members after 
the plan of (tie Printer*’ home at C^olo-
nulo Springs.

WWW
A philudcdphin firm 1* mlvertisjng a 

new painting machine warranted to do 
the work ’of sixteen un n and I* operated

With Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets diet- 
ing is unneyx-Asary. Any food may 1»* 
taken into the stomach. ..and «ligested 
surely and pnirikesly if Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets are used.

Gradually, with the help of Dodd’s 
DyspepWa Tablet», tie» stomach will im
prove and grow stronger, nntil at last the 
time come* when it can do its work 
alone; when its dig«‘stive powers are so 
perfect that all foods can be .asmmilated 
without strain. Then only will the 
health End vigor of the whole system 
l*e at Its highest, for, on the stomach de
pends the condition of the whole t>My.

Mr. Dan (’orison, of Hamilton, write» 
tbna of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets: 
“Stinc'e I was eighteen years of ag«( I 
have been tronblcsl with Dyspe|>*in and 
H«»nrtburn. I could not eat any pastry, 
for fear of Heartburn.

“Do«*tors have tried to cure me. but 
only slighA temporary t-Hief would fol
low. I was advised to use Dodd’s Dys- 
ix'psia Tablets, and I gave* .thvm a trial. 
I am •!«‘lighted to say. T not only found 
them a relief, but a final, i»ermanent 
cure, for the slightest "sign‘of Dysisiwia 
has not bothered me slime ceasing thefr

Dodd’s Dyspepsia- Tablets are thor
oughly endorsed .by >he medical , profes
sion. and by dyspeptics ail over the

Walter Bator & Co,
VICTORIA riRB ALARM SYSTEM.

,*-IllnIn«r« W» A sutwrior St.. J«mf« B. 
♦—<’«rr ami Stnu*#*» streets. James Bay. 
5—Michigan sort Mensles Hr a. James Bay. 
A-Measles sn«l Nlugarg Hi*., James Pay. 
7—Montreal anil Kingston Sts., James Bay. 
H-Montrml and Hlmeoe 8ts.. James Bay. 
1» Oslias Bd. arid Himes* Ht.. James Bay*

14— Vancouver and Burdette street».
15— Ikwgtas and Humboldt streets.
Id Humboldt and Knpert streets.
Îl—Yntea and Broad streets. »
Î2V Fort and Government streets. i
24-Yat.» and Wharf streetw.
2S -Johnson and Government streets.
2(1 Douglas street, between Fort A View.
27—Headquarters Fir»» !»cpt . OormorsBt 81.
31— View and Blanchard streets.
32— Fort and Quadra streets. 
iU~ Yates and Cook street a.
3b—Yates and Stanley aremae.

unction Oak Bay and C’adhoro row do. 
37 - Cad boro and Ulvhmopd !£ÊÊÊ*mmii*ssv. 
4T—Oüàîlra and Pandora street*.
42 4’hatbam and Blanchard streets.
43—raledonta and Cook Street*.
4ft—Spring Ridge.

. I ns and Discovery streets.
S2~Government and Prior*es streets.
M- King’s road and Second wtriset.
fi4—Fountain. Douglas St, and Hillside Are.
ftd-Oaklands Fire Ball.
fil—Germorant and Store afreet».
tti—lUM-ott-Tv ami 8t»»re streets. - —, ,
«3- John and Bridge streets. g
f*4 (’atherine street, Victoria West v

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.

Breakfast Cocoa.— Abso
lutely pur», delkioes, nutritious, 

<■ and coats lass than one cent a
. cup.

Premium No. I Chocolate.
—The best plain chocolate in the 
market 1er drinking and also 1er 
making cake, icing. Ice-cream,

i sul upon the globe, to British consuls in 
ports where the* United State* had no 
representative, and to scientific men in 
every land. The letter gave a clear state
ment respecting the metal. . h<»w and 

; where it was found and might lie found, 
how it could be identified and treated; 
and much other information.

In «»»«* letter were' inctoeed samples 
of platinum na found in the various 
rock bed*. This may seem, to be a 
small undertaking, but when it !» remem- 

. bered that the letter* were sent off by 
the thousand*, that the postage was 10 

, cents to 1‘kc‘h letter, and that the placée 
j of platinum inclosed were almost as 

valuable as gold, the cost of the achieve- 
While he did not

It I’SKIN’S MONUMENT.

The monument to lie erected in Qun:»- 
*un eimrcduird to the memory of Ruskln German Sweet Chocolate.

—Good to «at and good lo drink j
paUtabic, niAtf itioue, aad 
healthful.

has lMtttt.carved. Jky Mr. Mile», of LTser:tiou, iu the imluHtrial world. 4?*M*pera-by two men.
» too. A unique point in connection withtion is the logic of Christianity.

M. How can the government,béat help 
th«- workingman? As n first atep. by »*- 
Miming .ccaitrol of railroad*, telegraphs, 
etc., and so moving wisely on toward* 
government owjwrship of all industries 
which in private luind* ha%»e iH»eome n 
laps to to t b«* public Band and th*» pah

g # w " r
The» Brotherhood of Railway Train- 

ne-n have Ikh*ii invited to bold th«-ir an 
nual convention in 1ÎW2 in Ottawa, 

tit tit tit
The United Mine Worker» have now 

reached n total of 1:7(1Q l«w-al unions and

the compIcMiim is that pieces of the ac
tual stone» which have been chipped fnsn 
tba -monument are on sale at TTlver*ton 
“to admirers of the late Prof«*ssor John 
Ruskin.” and are certified es being 
gennipe by Mr. II. T.. Mlles. —Manches

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd,
DORCHESTER, MASS

ter ('mrtov. 1? and 14 It Matt. BCffTltALwtr ÎSÛ0.00O mewbers.
»«• X.rtwi

... ... , ______ __________rr_____ _ 1». What «Reek! lie ,lnn<, with th»' id!»- ,v,n u
ht «* mi w, th- N-rth Aliwi.»» nrtnMMi? .WHh Ihi a»iil hfjit dfc

ment is readily seen. 
aqcçead to grcitly increasing the outputTRADE-MARK 01» E^ERY PACKAGE. I«\- •Xi-fiijJKlb'biTV^Douglas stiof piuttniini, He set IT ifttTclr TrT It* iglas street, aad BurâsMe rand.
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,000
It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August, 1st. 

Summer Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats,
,* “Baniogtoe..............

Bring Cash—
And Get Bargains

Sale Prices For Cash.

Stiff Hats, Straw Outing Shirts,
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys' Suits, Boys’ Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price.

B. WILLIAM© St CO..
^ Clothiers. Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street. 

I Provincial News
NANAIMO.

William Mri’ullx’h vqm wntwed to 
Aeveu years' pviuil servitude, by JuAn* 
Harrison. yreterdn y. for wounding R»*nfr 
Hivers with intent to do grievouA bodily 

.harm by «hooting him in th- head with 
a revolver in the Newcastle hotel there 
on thv night of May Ifth.

YRkROI.
Kx-tî 'vernir MelnhiAi.wnK among tin* 

yfafctor* to Yeruvn this week, jtnd

achool board, and Superintendent of Edu
cation Robinson.

Vancouver. It. C.. May 12th. 166L 
Alexander Robinson. Esq., II. .A., Rupt. ef 

Kdnratlon, Victoria, I». <*. •
Dear Sir:—Will yo« kltutiy ask the Attor

ney -General If the act providing for High 
schools la in every way valid. The board 
l* asking this Infvni-ullee 1* the point iwa 
been raised that High echool* are not a part 
of the public whool ay stem.

— Tonra rearwTfntty. * ~ ~~—
J. i WOOD.

Secretary tar.eonvêr High Hduri Hoard.
Victoria, May 29th. IBM. 

i J. J. Woods, Secretary «< b«*dHoard, Va/.-

, I Dear «tr:—The following la th# Attorney. 
< 1 citeral'a-oplniai In answer to your letter 
nt the 13th When High wtwmle nro rotate 
{(shed under the provhdon* of section 7 of 
the 1‘uWlv S< lusd* Act, they become n part 
of the publie. séhoolg v|«ttU) of this province

Vernon this week,
very much pleased with the appearance 
of th.it section of the province. w:th 
which he was hitherto little acquainted.

It is feared that n plague of grass- j L'much a* ony ether schoota estabtlaued 
hoppers may infest the land this sum- . uml llie act;
mer. as they were very plentiful last y ALEXANDER ROBIN BON. 1
year; and the. young hoppers Iwtve been j Buperiuiriadent ei Education,
-observed in myriads during the past few-,

rAIIBROBRI.

f LIN TON.
The assiatx eemcjndcrf yesterday most 

mmspecLilly, the deputy sheriff. Fran
cis iWvbb, who was in «barge of the 
jury* in the CWti#e* TOSÉder rase, having 
In thv face of the most explicit inatruc- 
tiona from the Chief J gat ice, allowed th? 
jury to separate. As this waa the last 
ease on the «locket, end the balance of 
the Juror» had been discharged, the 
court had no option but to dismiss th> 
jury and adjourn the mse until another 
assise The Chief Justice afterward* 
UngdThg riepnty

t BOHLAMl.
Ther*‘ i* no change in the Northern 

smelter lockout and strike situation. No 
work is being «lotie at the smelter, but

CHILLIWACK.
Voder the direction of Father Chir- 

uU*e, the Indiana of the province will

Per at earner Charmer from Vancoavw 
J IkwconlL. Col Holmes. R W Riddell, T 
Banproft, I» SSeLeod, A L ttclyea. Mr 
Mi'l^eod. Mr Ikwlda. Mr* Riddell, J <* Hhnw.
A Russell, O A Ohren, H, J JjToorhoaae. Mra 
(kmpMI, O A Anderson. T 8 lUixter, IP A 
Relta, It Hamilton. Mrs Hnpklrk, W J 
Hidden, II T Kllker, B Allen. M A«bim*.
It Janileaon. J Wilson. Alee McDermott, J 
K Bynm, W C 'll«4lime. W «mythe, O A 
McKinnon. O R Brewer Mis* Cobb.
,r«r steamer Rosalie from the Sonnd- 

M Kltmle. Mm Klmde.-Ml** Brlestgrew,
J«* Drayton. Mr* lN-nÿton, Master Dmytott,
Mm Dolan. II C McGartney. J Patereoe, T 
Elfonl. O Bmleekt. Wpr Richard*. II A 
Mallett. A W Clare, P Donovan. A Mlllatt,
R J Glasgow, Mm Uloagow, It A Erwin, C 
« ChtiHWy, M Wthmn. 'M'Marks,- Mis* Limls- 
lH>rg. Mis* IBergmont. Mm Milne. Mm Wall.
Jh* Undsay. K N Wilson. H W Freeman, H 
peek, t* Drayton. B Mutyoder. C Twiggs.
Mr» Twlg^a.

Per simmer North iVWf from the Sound 1 j 
—I, L Is’frman. Mrs Lehman. Miss !>‘bman,'
II Fulton. Clyde (Tarn-y. F H While. Mrs 
White, Mm I.umlell. P llmi’sen. T Strffeton,
M Campe. K Harte. W F Andrews. T 
Burner. Mm Borner. Mrs I>-wl*. Miss Clap- 
nmn, Mrs Hendley. B LrwH*. Jno Loomla. !

trarted world wide attention, even t» ^ .
much a* the et4t4»r«led présentation ut.j j R,-„r»n
OlH-rammt-rgnii In Ui rm.nr. which lOw ' ÿ 1. II.... I-?. M M

produce the Passion Play at Chilliwack vil»* McKengle, ti A Menait*. Mrs Meoale. 
text week, and .ire now gathering tor \* <; ma, t N l'aléa, A It A the mon T 
the ere tit. The beginning will take plate Kind* Rev L.mdHI, Ml** Magi* Mra 
cn Monday and wilt continu» for eix Hearee. A It FtuHShon. T»» Rartl. C Gard- 
dava, the presentation being on au eîa- ‘ ner. G A Huff. V BuSfl, Bobeet I^<i. R B 
borate scale. In IBM the Passion Play Mdslleo. Ml** HnlrU*. Mrs llerirkk. Mm 
was pr.Hlnc-sl by the British Columbia W*»t< Mm Ktugeral.l. Mm Cmh Mr* U* 
Indian*, and at that time the event at: «r* HiiMon. Mra Grant. H C Mr*

Jno Ontler. B K
............ v, , ,___ ; Allea, F L Han l« y. M Michael, J B Llncea.

place prnmiimttr. It is esttnmtwt orer j A 8,.hllll,rt Frang MarAn, <i II «tr«»nt, 
S6AXK) ln«lin ns Will tie pr.-sent on the t*- Mnl MiUlrBlli j Si llsrrtgnn. W H Hydoa, 
eidm, mil will coma from all parts <.f R <; X\ uiw. r Loula Oa rat, r C Kelly, j 
the province, eapeciallj from the north, nOÏÏ|, j h joweLK Jaa u F%T 
where all the »iK*cial icligioua ritea arc ; ,ribe, II Weaver. J Black. Chat. Haller, 
observed with sincere devotion and great pei steamer Utopia from the Bound— 

the ore«ehip.uvats continue to vome down particularity. The last boats to arrive ; h yr«gr, r h Ryder. Mm Ryder,'-_E B Hue-

CASCADE 
COMPANY.

SEATTLE.
Cepital Stock, $300,000. 230.000 Share» of 

Treasury Stock. 10
A limited number **f shares of which . « «flt-it.il uL- 1- if I fell -

<'««nt* per rhare. subjeet te advance without notice. We ow n laml 
In Snvhoudsh County, near G«*t<‘hell; land in King County, near !><■* 
Moines; also loud In Mason Cotmty, ail of which is pron.mmed by ott
experts to be equal, if not auiieritir. to Peiuisylvsuhi oil hind*.

Th» Company is also Prospecting in British-'‘Columbia, and will 
apply for a Provincial Chart v*.

m

1

♦

Large

from Risodand a* usual. It is underatuud 
that Messrs. Clntr, Smith Curtis an«l 
Chris Foley woukl W willing to act as 
arbitrator* in the matter in very much 
the same manner as they did in Ro»eliiud 

little over a year ago. The emelter

front np th«- et#»#t brought down large i eey, J Mr* liupert. 4 Unuuah,
l tHDbers. and over lilt) arritre«l this morn- ‘ L Hsiunth. 'VrM«lutyr», ^ T.-et*, Duffy, 
iirg t.n their war to the srem*. 'Fbfre < Prtgmnm, iNmiptirtt. Heed. Mr|km-
rm> already a number of th«.* Indiana in aid, — Thayer. Mtakler. — Oalhonn. W 
the «ity, and with the receet augmenta- L Wi. J l»cg. B J I'fb. A MtSley. A 
lions there are high revets in the camp», | M«-Queen, A R Mahler. T Goagh. Mr* Mlf, 

being iu the Liniud States and nut i#4-which *ro tarried on in tin? manner Mrw J Kr'"ln' Mr" M*Trtn»*i,t. Mis*
Canada. Iho gmuUmmn tmd a doulilo dit- -qemlmr to The wboriginaf hthabttantv nf • Merrlfleld, g-^tanBeld. W PA DU*, 
ficulty acting. They of courw. will ibiw province. - 1 J ( *ww*’ A 1 arw",‘- J «loudley, 1 »•
take no action whatever unless a joint -----Q----  • 'J "
requ vt for arbitration is made. Mayor [ RUVkUToKK.
La tonde has taken the matter up and is Every body L# prulitibly nut awaits that 
doing uhat he Caii t-> bring about ftiDiPet- an ubw-rvalpTÿ eiist* lu Revéîntoke

cquip|M*d with u telewo]** powerful 
enough to ciewrir reveal ingny of tin*
•v -nth i s of the htwveils, .-f which the
I....û on. »-t romnuy tell m- Such
however i* thv rare. It. H. Copeland 
has erected au «dwvrvatoiy liehind his

4 ' in g-so far without success.

VANCOUVER.
'llie Grocers* Association of Vanrvu- 

ver met ia>t night for tin* >1»(
taking steiw towards the amalgamation 
of all the «tons in the city. There were, 
hoffWt i -• m ki»j
fore th-g-y eouhl get 4«4 w u L* business 
that thv meeting was ai!joui tied.

Mr. C. B. Sword. Domiuiou Inspect«r
: ■ ■

tidp t® Vti Me •• • - • :
by aj Province reporter tikis m««ruing 
rygardiug the repoit that he had gone 
down to the capital to luiud oxer thv 
con tool ot- the hshegies lo the proxiu 
«ial gov.-rnmcuL

Mr. Swuud stated that there was «le 
aol lately no truth" in this rumor. Un the 
contrary, lie had merely gone down to 
Victoria on an «.«rdiiiary business tri]

Flan-tv. r* Greer. E T Mile*. J Baker, k 
f'nrtls. B Jobfows», A Hendetaua. W H 
dteynolda, (' Dlrkyw. Mr» Ford, Mra Gra 
luMii, Mini SnArtuu. Hr» Daèr^ D' Gi*. cl 
I ta kern. J Swi. J lllekuum. O Sandy. 
McNangh. -J K Jf*mp.

CONSIGNEES.

♦

4
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New voir M Co..
LIMITED.

NANAIMO EC.
stum u. mm, leunmiieHT.

Coal Mined by Whitt labor.

Wadied Nub. .. $5.00 pw to* 
Sock eid Lumps, $8.50 per ton

D.Bv.ied tc u, pvt of the tit,

; KINGtf AM O CO.,
g Fart Street.

Wkarl—Sprett s Wharf. Store Street. 
Telepheee Call: wharf, «47.
Dike Telephone, in.

» » ♦ ♦ »H

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
DuiiuIh* -June 3. 11 p. m.
Amur ivla ('harwrtwiiiie Mb».
IhIhimIcv—J«hh* IR**, «h.
Ha Ttaft (rla, <'hermcr|--Jnnc 111, 1 a. ».

<"ouncetlug with White Pass.Ik Yukon Rail
way for Dttwaon and Atllu.

To Vancouver dally et 1 s. m.
To Alwt Bay. Rivera Inlet. Name. Skeoa* 

River pointe, Nea* and intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at II p. in.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Weetmlnater. 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock 
a. m

From New Weetmlnater for Chilliwack mad 
way landings on Fraser River, Monday*.- 
Thursday» and Saturday» at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Kfflnghaea, 
Uclulet, Clayùqoot uml Ah<iu#«-t. let.
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

Fra» Ttctorta for AthcrnR Pt. Ffllngha», 
Uclulet. Ahouaft, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott. 'JOth every month at 41 **) o'clock 
p. m.

For all parti cuivra as to rate*, time, ete..

QRBItR, General Agent, eor. Fort 
and Government «ta., Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. OOYLB,
Manager. As*t. Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Victoria. Vancouver.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD BBLIABLM

Will be found the moat comfortable and |

Best Sommer Resort on
The E. 6 IN. Ry.

Pleaeure and fl*hlng noate for hire, whlek 
will be found equal to any others on the ; 
Lake.

The latest sanitary improvements and 
the t>e*t of spring water that can be ob- 

—‘— m------ attention;

Per atenmer Ro*alt«- fn>m the ««and— 
M Burn*. M llaoe Brt>*. tlkkiran, Tye Oo, 

r. A 'l *ncv on Tbinl street, and ha* s-t nrn« kman Ker i>». «|>eevl Brn*. It r Mirim 
up in it u powerful glass, à preaeuf"firtun i j. M QU*de 4^ gon. I BancwfirTT 
bb* father, the Astronomer lt«»yal of j st.-wart. D K «'hungramn 
Kc-otiand. by the uid of which tin- v«4-I ivr et earner North Peetfk- from the Mnd 
«•a nie format tous on tb«« sqrfnee of the | _l Goodîicrv i I’jHtvltlemi: Oniul%. Aid

; m.sHv the rings «»f Saturn, the mooAa «if 
i Jupiter and the cnrloua double and col- 
orêd stars, wbieh an* among the inya- 

| terie* of, the fiirnri, to say nothing of 
ninhere»» star*, quite inviiilile. to th«‘ 

j rmkm eye. ran plnmt.r 1* itlaiyrneil. A 
moat fnscibitiiig evroiug «an lie anient 
examining the heaven* through thia 

;emjignif$e«*ut'kVlx'-v
f

Kctuwdey, Hra«knmn Ker t*«>. Welier IIm*. 
T 41 PUmley, Ju* Stmuiere. Valo & Biooks.

Per steamer Utopia from the S<*UHb— 
Rm. kmnn A K M <N^ p McQnade A «»»ns.
Il U F urn Go.' Vic Uaa l*u. W M Langluu.
« Leiner A K'-ù, tin.wn A Cooper, Jay A 
r». F tt Stewart A (V. K lb>ctu>uk R porter j 
A ««ms. lb-rry A St «‘wart.

■bHEHOBBnB HI PBiplWiil » MTagia I ■;TUB PA«TOIt«i*
PITY. A prominent

ibg over of ftie fisberie*. "1 from Vernon an«l met the boirrtl t»f f
Not only is be witimut authority or | lu,st,ital dire«*tore in the ufterno.m 

iuatructiona to transfer the control of , with reganl to th*« vuitability of
the British « ' .lniubiii j^*heri»-a t-i the 
provincial amboritn-*. but Mr. Sword 
further stated that he ha«l hot even nw 
oeived a <x>mmunt««tk»ft of my kind eon- 
corning' a relhi«im*Umeut of tin- ti>h- 
ernn.

II- d4ed that flho work of the «Mho*
L

ltevelatoke as n point for the entatitish' 
iiârut of «me of the <ytt*gc hospital*, 

j for w-hich Luly Miaito 1* engage»! in 
créa ting' a fund. Sh«* wnw interviewed 
by SnpR K’ipatriek, T. Downie,* I. T. 

I Brewster. 11. Howwon, B, It. Atkins, 
! J. A lira hat neon. f\ K. Shaw. I>r. Cross 

i1? * and il. L. (trognn. it was tqàaiael 
a' j V» Miss Mai'leod that' it was intendedfor the hand ting oftbe tt'herles this

5HIW Yrf tbv- J b..-■ 1» «i 1 -in aiill-i-H;. ^ -Li*A,l* .
Tory . Xi.li. il Ml hi* Miili-nu-nt that -uilil «MlUewlél^ I-.V - Ijirtv Minta1» pnijert 

’contrary are received ,,j - ■ -
*• eiWiWsfh.n»'--

ïnrimètions t«> the 
"**hjf"Rim ~ru;rrrm ntrff.

in force hist year; will lie carried out.
Mr. Sword «l.scl.tim* jiuy know.ltilge of 

what the provincial govehimenf may tin 
in regard to the act juissed last session, 
but' c«>nsi«h-r> that if the mt 'nho.nld 1«- 
prqBlkimeil any licenses or fees «nHertpd 
thon tirnler will Is* « matter for the pro-
vtnclnF rrttirrrs.....Hr* twticTPF "that -|mrrhr- - ~
mat! ni would not in any way affect the 
nioilwity of fishermen taking out the 
Doniilinm Til l n

III.- ...I-T-T-WteII,.. ..f ... ..
nrrangeiiH nts were main* by 
diri-itors prient for the hospital bt-re 
to. tw Mippllisl .by the V'M*t«»rian Order 
with burse*. Miss Maclnwl advised 
them to apply for a grant from' the 
order as »eH. and promised to g«-t a 
plan of the Hospital at IL-ginn. whiih 
would be v«Ty* •• ni tabic . Jur the *ixe 
and coat, of bnihling proposal hen-.

Pl-OUr IX8T11UT1ÔN8 have found 
and observing tb«* Do- 1 Pain- Killer x-ery useful. There la nothing

flround floor pe>iNWltioni have yiéldut B*. ^t>. 30 awl Wft trmr* 
the amount invented within six month* Wo are m the nrt-bnwim-s»—
to reduce u l and make money fur the atockholdcrs. ------

Remember, ouly 3U.UU0 share* at lv cent*.

Example of Wbat Large Profits There ore in Oil:
The Home Company, ot (’aUfornlav own one well flowing à boot 

gOo barrel p«*r day. There are 1(11 shares Jit par in the Com
pany. and a share Is quoted at about |W15.(*lO.

Chancellor & CauStdd leaned G44> acre* of hn<L Their three tvyil* 
yield a laml 2,800. IrnTrek u «lay. Th« > mad» an tmt# j* ndent fortmr» 
and *
s.iltl it»-holdings for 3F1.m4mm#>. -rn liii" Company -!<»k
XVMMAMl sharesi tmild It* l*ottgh$ in 4 M«W**r, 1-Stilh f«»r *0 ,«>-nts a 
shary—at jirtsent it sells f«>r ÿ!7 ai share.

HMtiil yoitr ùrihvs iti now while there is ah opirortniiity t-« v«-t in 
on the groim-l fl«*>r. Stock is 1Ô « ent* ih^t shure^subjci't t » a.lvaii««»

qrli
talocd Hi the « «tmtry. BUG ati 
paid to the health <*t guests. Four rooinea . 
eoUttfe* twsr hotel f»*r rent by the week] 
or month, with or without board.

Address alt corre»|M>ml**Bee to O. Koenig, ; 
Sbawolgen Lake HoteL

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR, i

Be sure and atop at Koenig'*, the old and
reliable hotel.

TO ’

Pan-American
Exposition

. JUNE 4thnud ISth.

-THE-

■uffereti Ipteoaely from Inflammatncy 
IttuuauUIsm. Just one bottle "f Rotlth
American Rheumatic Caro hc*M m«-. I 
pity tb-wN* who sufft-r f« much ami-do not 
know' how mur they »r* t«* a «-ure. I feel j 
like pns-ialiulng It froui the boeae t«**.M j 
S.ld by Dean A Watwki aiid; Hall -A! 
Co.—188. '

Without notice.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. B- t,’. Jure, lÿOl, . _—_ 

* Tlilal Hurvey Brant*. of
‘“ khirViv i5T“*

_______ ar Pwiile oi Umilcd Mesas. Fill) Shale*
Upwerds at Etheea teals. ARiy,

15 Trounce Ave.,
VICTORIA. I

Or nt Jnmen A. Beftft, Sec’y, 124 Pike Streci, Seattle. ^

A Revelalkn In Dentistry.
Af«vr to-day fît a y 2Dttit. i .wilt d«x rri**- 

theti.-’DenMl W. ; k nt thv f.iil. xvtn'g■■ 
Full 'u«[i»r «>r lower «syts ixuivulutv ,«»r 

• i "
j t'otuhinallun guld and vulcanite plates 
I «the very Unt U *<!«•>. *40 each.

Piirtl'il pltiV'. c««lit , row us and bridge 
I w« rk .t very rviliitnl rates.
{ Teeth" extra «’ted and tllhsl absolutely with- 
i ««tir pain, ;u«l all w.- rk will guarunteetl 
| perfectly artistic and if the flurst material 

uml w«,rkuui»ship.

$86.00
LIMITED TO 30 DAYS. 

For rate* and all information apply te
E. J. COTLEL B. V

Asst. Gen. Faro. Agent,
„ Vancoover, B. O.

Low Water.HtoOrm
T’m. Ht. T’m. Ht.lTm. Ht. T ». Ht.
h. ». ft- h. m. ft: I h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

1 ««.. . <) 11 H. l 1H.12 7.1 H 40 1# 1114. t.l
2 «il.. 0 40 H.4 IU LI I 7.:t » 10 1.2 2» » 7.3 
8 M

r«*gelifti«m*. Pn
Th«* following, telegrams hare pa*se«l I Avoid substitute», there* l* but one 

'between Secretary Wood, of the High j Killer, Perry Devis*. 23c. and Mr.

4 Ttr. 
n W 
n rn.
I F... 

H «a..
10 M. .
II Tu. 
12 W

1 IO M 20 02 7 4 O 44 1.0 21 «•*. 7-A-
1 :W H.4 20 .m 7.R 10 21.0.* 21 W 7.4
2or. H.:t 20 38 7..*> Il «>1 " V 22 46 7.4
2 33 H O 21 1*1 7.4 11 48 1.2 .... -
a 11 7 r. 20 37 7 4 O HI 7.2 12 37 17
4 10-O.H 2058 7.0 2 IV «.7 13 14 2. t

.. .21127*...............14 «<. Ui
9'28 6.8 21 <M 8.1 -f '*) 4.1» 11 68 3.0

.11 32’6.5 22 ' « 8.3 16 3.S 13 52 4.7
HI-22 Mi 22.18 VO 5 fie* 2.6 10 40 5.4| equal to It In all Mises of bowel trouble». ; !- ;{J g 2 j( ,£>t \2 g.$ gsoi.rt 17 :«• 6.1

A vi.ia en tut! If nt i>a flli-ri. I* Imi nn» Vein. «« -.w “ a An «1 1 7 - *, * II 7 Is Vt ft 7

me Picturel 
o/Purity
is i bottle of that sparkling 
and delicious beverage.

C‘
’OHBMIAU

« “Use o< sM IhKOeS Bws.H
It is the best of table beers- whole
some and inspiring. Possesses the 
true hdp flavor. Is an ideal tonic 
and appetizer.

Order From
Tl HU:H BKKTOV * CO.. VK'TORI.%.
liidllril et'Rrvwery .ml,. Nerer w.id In bulk

H F.. -15 .Vt 7.0 23 40 U. I 7 2D D 7 1* Ut « 7
13 «w.. 16.34 7.4.............. ! HOI 0 2 19 31 7 0
«*• u,. you y A ij 40 7»J m 43 <U 2D 37 7-2 I

1 13 14.2 I* lx t.l ti 55 0-2 2127 T.2
1 50 H.» 1H4H 7.h umsi OO 22 20 7.<i
2 47 8.8 1» 10 7.7 Kl 4H 0.6 23 M 6 7
.1 *1 7.0 10 »♦ 7 H 11 2» 1.2
4 27 U.H 10 47 7.M;*0 44l fUi 12 «*< *2.1
3 20 5.0 20 00 7.H 210 3.8 12 50 3.0
h 07 .V2 20 :« 7.0 4 30 5.6 13 32 3.0

10 34 5.0 21 <»7 S.O 5 32 4.2 14.10 4 7
1.3 Mi 5.4 21 -Cl H I «08 3>l 13 00 5.4
... .. 22 U X.2 6 8.0 .. .. ..
............ 22 42 8.3 5 57 2.6 .... ..
............23 IO H.4; 7 1» 2.2 ..............

'. . 25 37 8.5 7 A3 J.S .. .. .. 
.................... X II 1.4..............

17 M
10 W.i
20 ri.
21 F.,.
22 «a. 
28 Hu.. 
24 M. . 
*5 Tu. 
LU W
27 'Hi
28 F. - 
•20 *s.. 
30 Hu

The Time u*ed Is PacIf.C Staadanl. f«»r 
the 120th Iitertdlaa West. H 1* ewitrf 
fn,m 0 t«> 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
Bight._______________

It Is eWtlimited that the p«s,pte of. tirltaln 
s|m*ui1 £200,006 a day In furnltnre moving. •

Tbh i»ndon Daily Mail ha* roeeiyed a ; 
«llxpati'h from Singapore .aaylng that 
bank notes to th»* vain» • of £51X000. 
tiKwtly £5 note*, hare lie»n stolen from 

Stnrapore*brancft- of. the Hnnrkomr 
Shanghai bank. There is no trace of 

thief.

CASTORIA
For Infanta sad Children, -

At The Start
You start the season on an equality with 

the* riders of any wheel. Yon end the »»■• 
wm with the advantage all on your aide lr- 
you ride a " "*

1VEBJOHNSON
It's made for real servie». I* light enough 
to be II pleasure to y«m an«l strong enough 
lo stfiiid hard kn«H*ks If necessary.

Repairing, to rent, and stored. All kinds 
of sundries In sleek. ..... -,

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
Qoi i;unm) \t mm

As a rektilt of a fire which oeenrrid 
at St a raya' Errma," mar Simbirsk, in 
southeastern Ruswla. lSB Uooae* were <1«^ 
atr«>yed. . Two women were killed and 
many persona injured.

The govrsrmncnt of Morocco ha a agreed 
to give France."full satisfaction for the 
tmtrdi'r of Paul Vmisrtt,-•■•tU»- wealthy 
planter, who, with his son-in-law, was 
murdered by pirates while on a fchoo’t- 

Riff weasLiai* 
last, at which tittle hie two daughters

r*
The West Dentai Parlors,

! <>VFH HlRPEN’S. OOVBttNMKNT «T., 
GPPONITK l*A\K t>F MV'N;lUEAL.

Victoria^. 
Commission Co.

«n Trounrr Avenu*.

STOCK». ORAIS AND PRO- 
VISIONS

Oonrvrpoedente of CniRaon A CX, Portland, 
•ne;

(’«mtlnuous Quotathms. Direct Win*;

Hm. Christie,

90 JOHNSON BTBBKT. 
r. BROOKi ................ ............ MANAGUA

Téléphoné : GIBt'e, 385; Resilience, 744X

J. R. ROOT
PRUNES, 5c. Iti., 11 lbs............ 50c.
WHITE STAR PICKLES, per hot. . . 20c. 

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .25c. 
PURE GOLD.JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Comer Fernwood Rood and 
North Chatham St.

CURE YOURSEIF!
CeaBlg® for Ooaorrhe^ 

Olest. 8p*rmolorrhwa, 
WiUlew, unsstefsl ill» 
rhargaa, at- sot laflsaiwa» 

^tlon. Irritation or alesra»

Public Inspection.
The MactbHiald Manual Training «<-Ikk>1 

(Ottfral School, \ i• t *h) win in* §|Nmi 6* 
lm«|K-« tl.ni 111 :i 11 IntensHti'd In education on 
Jane .InI, 4th, 5th. ttth and "th.^ Time. p:30 
to 11:30 u. iu.. ami 1:30 to .’i.30 p. m.

IL DUXXELL.

If*
7*. a mçi II word, Imt if you wise people 
would call, at my. »«i4id-liftnd st«»r«* before 
going eUiewlu‘ni v«»a wiwld In* ««mvllù’ed 
thiit we an* ibe hailing second-hand deal
ers. Everything frofn needle to anvhor 

St«w.*w. 148. Yates street,, anil 54 Johus<»u 
«•rvvt. Vlvtierla, It.

rural. J. tilT'l>!N<TOUP.T, Mgr.
Hememlier wo «loiIvor free.

I i SltWSi (i
WHOLESALE FBMT AIW

raovisiem rebcnants
«0 TATB8 8T„ VICTORIA.

MS INSTITUIEZ-
l J 8T0RI ST*tn, IICTOMU, BA.

' •-------OFEN FROM 6 P.Ï. TO 10 P.M.
TV Th et Bote l# tna for the w ef Balk 

•re and shipping geeeraily. Is well enp 
Bled with paper» and a temperance her.
iiTroat11^ lluroroie ***r> 
grfng ships on epplimri 

▲1 aro heqrtll# watoei

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
f’«»rltiihl:iii Allan Line ........
I’unisian—Allan Line .. , .
Isikv Meifantlc-lleaver l,lne 
l«ake «MtH-rfnr—Beever Ltn«- .

Vancouver—Domlnl'm Line .-

New Engl*n«1—Dominion Line .
« ’ommonwi tilth— lkenlnlon" Une
Sjivoulu «’iinard Line ..."...........
Vltimla—funard Line...............

Fr. 1

Servla—Cunard Une.........
i.’auipiiuia -Cuuard Lite- 
Umbria t’linurd IJu«* |. ...
Majestic»-White Star Lln«*
<ievanb---Wlilte Star l.lne -----
Klate of Nebniskn--Allun-Stste Llne.Juoe 12
Furuessia- Anchor Line ................ Jane IS

^1 ivutschbind Ham.-Amer. Line ...Junes» 
Marie Therewbi- X. G. Ll« v«l Line. .Jane 11 
Friedrich Der Grosse - N. Q. Uoyd.,,»»ne IS
New York American Line ............. June 12
8t. Paul-—American IJm* ... .......... sane*»
Pyufm tlrteted tAnmeh to =H F.iir.. 

p.jin poiuts and prepaid paaeagva arrangea
v For resi-rvatlona, rate» and all Informa
tion apply to ,B W. GREER.

Agent,
Vlvtoritt.

W. P. F. f’UMMINGS,
Geol. «.«. Agent,

Winnipeg.

On Improved 
Estate

Hébert S." Dey.
«3 IX)RT 8TRKBT,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP
RATES

BUFFALO

OB"e&«A 
Vkrortj.K"e.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
«teamshliw City of l*uebla. 

Wall# Walla and Umatilla, 
H » VL malls. 

IHOHiA.» P.ia
May 4, 9, 14. 19. 24. 29. June 3. 8. 13. 23. ». 
July 3. Steamer leaves every Bfth «lay 
ihcreefler.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

- Cottage City, May 10. 25. Ji#ne 9, 21,
J state of CnUfornla, Mày 5, 20, June 4. I», 
July 4.

( Ity of Topeka, May 15, 30, Jane 14, 22,
Sirtdtane. Juhe 24. Jnly 9.
Toe steamer Cottage (’Ity or Spokanei8S$r witro ymme m twoSr it r

a. m.. May 11. 2(1. June 10. 25, July 10, 25. 
For fr.irtuej InformitU«»$i obtain Vomna.ny’e

« hungt* s!»'#mers, suiting dates mid hours of 
wiling, without previous notice.
IL P. WITH ET * CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

«t.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Beattie, 

M I’A LIMIT. 1'i‘iaml. AgenL 
C. W. MILLER, Asst. Getil. Agent.

Ocean Dis-k. Seat lit».
GOODALL, PERKIN8 * CO., Gen. Agta.; 

-Bee Fraacdaee,

Ft. Montreal.

... .June 14

.June 2» 
Fr. liostmi.
. ...June Bh

j"W 15

. New fork;
...June It

. . . June2*2 
,.... J«W IS .

LOANS £1
11.UU0. repayable Ui 120 month», at...$12.10
$1.000. repayable In 06 month*, at....$14.10 
$1,000, repayable In 60 months, at.,. $20.89 

And Other Bum» In Proportion.
Apply to

143



Hair Brushes |
| We van mtivfy you In this or Q
: acy _athcr Hue of Ô

Toilet Goods *
A* u» MMtmm, quai i t j 
■ ■U price. Lh ue Mow n 

____ . line.

John Cochrane,
N. W. Cor. Ttt«i and

CHEMIST,

Old Bates
Restored

Different Companies in Skagway 
Business Reach a Settle

ment-War Off.

Pacific Coast Steamihip Company 
Can Alone Compete for 

Canadian Business.

to the Empress of India, which punition 
ht* tilled- up Ua her last- ->u>tigv, __

HOVUH WEATHER UP NORTH.
.ltuuuli wuthvr hn* |\rcvrtil«*d up North 

in cording to report* f rlrarnt r arriving 
at Vancouver within the last few day*.
One of these fcaa the (’oiuot, which 
brought «boni 100 Indians going to 4"re- 
I'gSeus edehntion at . Chilliwack. She 
in «flight news that two large- luitxna <*f 
Jogs were kwt up the cuaat. The details , 
i'b«>ut one of these were unknown, but *"
the ytber and larger laxmi wan one of — — ............................
seven sxvifNw. containing about 3îi0,0U<) ! **t................. (’uth.ilral Psalter
f«t, mined nt #1.5<*l ai.,1 ownedby-iî**.^ '*' ,*•'...............  Cathedral I’salter
Align. ('Jiuplall. U «U thrown up onTT®. •-••• «Mh-dnU 'IWlnr
tho .hoir near fumpbell'i «trait and w«. h'TIiu,. mi ™ni ' ' C*Ue?r*1 ''“‘'[7
practdcnljy . «OUI lu.,. 0,6.., .nuühir

<>>mmuulon*-*;id ,Ul m In F .......... flail**#
Evcnanrg.

THIUHT CHURCH CATHBDRAL 
Trinity,. Kunriny. The muslral portldo Is! 

ua follows:
Matins.

of )''*i«ntary—Amlante In <1 .............. Stainer j

sses were also repurtvd

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Iroquois, which plies bctweéh ' ol“ut,ir> rh»n»' 

«hinny iiji.'I >hf island of «h. Unir, arriv- ; rvo iivmn ' Viir,'
.d till, in mil,. t„ .... ...r-____ . . ',>um

Rates to Skagway have bs*en rcxtoml 
to what they were prior to the rate war. 
Transportation companies hare entered 
into an agreement respecting the man- 
agem«‘ut of the Skagway busiuee*. and 
hereafter the only steamers of the Am- 
«‘riiau flag In the trade railing at Vic
toria or at Vancouver will be thoee of 

Plcllki Coast Steamship Pompe?1'.1 
The Islander, which left here for the 
North this morning, will be the first «oil

ing under the new provlstdti*. Passen- 
Kir> booking on her-from lore are ex* 
t-rnpl from the increased charge*, but 
those embarking today at Vancouver, 
who left the purchasing of their tickets 
until the last hour, will be obliged to pay 
$25 instead of $10 for first claw ac
commodation. Second clase ticket* will 
be wold for $1(1, as heretofore. These are 
the terms of wettlcnvnt which the COM 
pauiew, after a vigorous fight, lasting 
<wer wev-yai weeks, arrired-at at a meet
ing held in Vancouver yesterday. The 
agreement provides that Dodwvll & Co.

cd this in «ruing to go on" TurjH*r* wa>s 
for repair*. She will receive a new pro- 
Hfttor and .i new .*b.»<\ and win he gen
erally overhauled- She will, however, 
iruke her iv,gular trip on Monday.

The Pacific Coast S'eamwiifp-I.oiupany 
has decided ta place Ibe iteainshlp Slat# 
of <3d«lif«irnia on the Nome run. It has 
l-een annmiiKvd that the \e**H will ieave 
on her first trip on the evening of June 
5th. She will carry passenger* and 
freight.

Steamer Hating is to leave Vancouver 
on her initial trip on the Skagway bnsl- 
iiess on the (ith lust. She is at present 
undergoing alteration*» fW the servie-,

St Warner Trader has just been launch
ed at Vancouver. She is a new « raft au 1 
Intended for the Northern freighting 
buslues* from that city.

f Pergonal,

operating the City of Seattle. Victorian 
hud other clipper ships, will remain out 
of the 4amed.an tamia»*»; The Pacifie I 
Coast Su-atnship company, pu the other j 
band, will be allowed to rim as many 
steamers as they-deenv Warrantable be
tween the Sound ami either Victoria or ( 
Vancouver and Skagway. Tl*e company^ - 
as stated in ypaterda) "a Times, eoutroi 1 
tcry strong dupt

‘ Ifftfth, and Oieïr Southern railway eon

Frank Lloyd, the Well known logging man 
of West holme. arrived In the city a few 
days ago apd registered at the Daws*»» 

‘ hotel. Mr Lloyd left yesterday f«* the 
Souu.l, Ids Immediate «lestimitlon It Is nn- 
derati-il bring Thcorna. Here it d* hi* p,. 
tent km to pimhaa# n large 1x41er for the 
new mill which he Is erecting at the June- 
tbm of the Ignora amt The* E. A X. farr- 
riwil. The boFvr will have 1«> horse power. 
Mr. Lloyd, It <111 la- remembered, formerly 
owned a mill at the, same plaee. but the 
l-enorw company purrbawed tt from him and 
c-aioveil It to Mount Kicker «.am- time agi». 
Since then 11r. l.loyd «lc«‘ldc<| to go Into the 
logging final n t*** egnIII. and is m,w erecting 
a larger mill than fore.erly. He lxi* con 

, riders hie pn.perty at that plaiee. and will no 
i doubt be a No to keep the mill running by 
| the timber taken fbvm bla own land

■Be Not Afraid (Ell
............. ... Mendelssohn

„ , - ........................... A. & M.
I salin 1st Set ...............  Cathedral 'Psalter
Magullcat ....................... Cjjthrdral Psalter

1)1 inter 1.  Oilhclral PullnrXrann-ira, in» ...... ............ ,4 * M
I tec, Hymn J!«s........... .... .4. a M.
Voluntary—Fantasia In K Fiat .. ... Wriy

"„I ST^JlMlNR.
To UHMTow (Trinity flnhdayi th«*n* will be 

morning prayer at 11, MI«>wm1 by n «**de^ 
hrafIon of the holy communion, and even 
Hong ul 7. the rector. H«*r Perdrai J«nns. 
being the preiicher at Mh servlvew. The 
mudrsl ammgvir.-nta age a* follows: 

.Morning.
tfrgan—n«dy. IMy, Lord God Almighty

‘  ................... ................. ....... Handel
Hymns ................. 1(10 usd .*CH

Evening. t
Organ (Vmmionlon In A Minor............Wely
Hymns .................................. :a*i. J«1 and 2T
Organ-Ihiy by Hay We Magnify Th.-e.

............................ r . Handel

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers. Real Estate 1 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Mill fill appointments In city or country, 

TEL. KM.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

“Victoria” Day 
Celebration

THE

final Meeting

tim

OF TUB

Janie« tdmlwy, mining engineer, of Port
land. and K. AF. Wilson. « mining man from 
JAah-m. are In the rity, gu«wts at the Vic
toria. They will leave In rt few days for 
various prints on the, K. A X. railway for 
the purpose (»f Inspecting mining properties. 
Ttw-lr Aral stopping point wild U- Mount 

rilfiT ~ they will lûôk «ver theNorth, an,I toWr Southern railway ,u>n-i r™* .T™ ^t „ If norm. th.« Tyhe-e and the other prvipertlesmy-ti.m» m mrfe n tomi*r tb«m * j 4 «lu., OMrliL After lui.iw «,*«» I»
f'-raiiitst*)- nvet. Tbej hnv<- )»«•» n»n «lk..i« rtchra tl,« Mount SI, k^r pro- 

Ukm* tie lnit.kttVf in tfe* wnr. ;m.l prrtfcm, 11..-. .ill jmc«« ... ItmoolRo.
He gw»w»t —to.-m.-nt r. :i. h.-.i betwwe | Hf«o Kj.wH) ttrorMplj im«.. . tkc ira»
tVe different companie-i may In* etnwidrr- i mlr.e uiwii wtilrti f«t»eratl«>u# lui va* bc,*u in 
cd a complete victory for them, as they pn-gn w f«w some tin,. Jt i* not known 
bave lout nothing in the way of bnstnewi. ’ whet their purpose I* tn Inspecting this pn> 
The war, however. wa« exr<N<dingly hard ; r-erty. hot It f« n*pflrt«< that they are d«e 
on many of the smaller .companies, and ,n* •*" *» tiw. lu tercets of a yh*h t’ollfumla 
bad it continued much longer, would Hyudlrate. 
have driven them.fmm tl>e fi**KI of oper- .* * *
a lions, for !t is ex|»ecte<l that this year ',r Mri ’«.Hough, well known In mining 
the bulk’of the Kiombke trade will l«* who bu‘' an ‘«i.iWt l« whi.c mining
done durin&ftTun,-. S . long ;.s the cut : ^ ^• ‘nlty ,d M.mnt Wckrr.
»«t.-s . nti.iltl . ...........1.1'not Ik- *»•"" »I*'S ................ If thl. ra.»»».,
..1.-1 »t » pralit. although fn.ni ,.11 ZT"" ?"-----Wi I .. „ . ialuui. uud from bel hâtions the propertiesfhn évalua X rthwnrtt hn- been vcr> WtW certainly vnlimhtc Hf; wb* not |.r- 
law during the last few weeks. ; psred to say anything further at the pn-

Acrording to the \ eneourer Province. time. Mr M-CdlougU u> staying ,,t
»im>e I)<n1w dl & <*o. ijveeived notice from the Dominion, hotel, 
the Union Steamship company about ! • • *

^ one week ago that in future none of their Rev J. p. Betts, of New Westminster. 
tchscIh eouhl make a landing at that I* In the city, having arrived here a «Uy «rr 
wharf, there had been a great deal of *lf‘. Mr. Betts was formerly imstor......... .............. ......  — v> . - Mr. 1 tells was formerly pastor of
•pe<‘ulation in the minds of the gençril *!lv Pentenalal Methodist Hmr«*h iu t44s 
pnMie as to what nctinti tlVe Ahierfcm - !»«-just
vhsnpânjr wcmH take in fhc premises 
Nome even went no far as to venture th«

plriiri
Xcu W'«wt hi luster. aaithU congregation, la 

'■•■■If!

$75
rv«« c,»n ( a Lu lug the substaptUI sum ofage priviiegvH at Evans. Coleman Ac 

Kvaiis's and later on fnun the wharv-s
of tiie Chiba fltMhriip company, noth j Thj. ... . „ .r.-.hf"’' r rt|,,,<lo "4lh,lraw frnra the port. A ,1:,y .,r . virtu»,. WW ,b„r,l,
«»» »g., t nd.Ti. k M*rv,i,. DodWfl."» | morrow, will-lv u««l.l,. ... r, urh VlrtnrU 
ng«-nt there. 4liv Province state*, w as on j until name time next week. The Victoria 
the eve of concluding arrangements with j West people will on this account have to 
Capt: MacKenzie whereby all freight ; wait until, the Sunday .after to morrow to 
anniiri-i- far the: Xttttfi fw fchlplMf via • h*sir thefr-new p; dwK F> «n'i nr rang, nient

RT. JAMKK’g. ^
Holy communion nt 8; matin* and sermon 

at II: second <ylriiratbai of holy emi- 
munkm at 13; children's service at 3; cren- 
»‘»nf and senvou nt T, —

RkFf RMKH^KIM KOI I ' A L.

Kermon In the morning by Rev. Dr WII- 
i*,‘u. In the evening t%m> will be » special 

.Mk-rvlee ,.f pntlsv whh rnnflrnnittou. follow 
•■*1 by the bird's Mup|>er. Aiklrvwstw. by 
Bishop ( ridge and l>r Wilson.

HT. .AMHtIWa rREKRTTERIAX.
Rev. W. liMlIe (lay. minister. Public 

wbriOiTp at IT a. m. and Tp. m. 't -bbath 
MW at 2 :#(; Bible Hos at 3 p m. Y.
I*. H. (*. K. after tin* evening service. The 
mualcal portion, followe

Organ—Andante con Moto................   Calkin
Psatilf ................. ...... .......... jk (fc4
Anthem Iu the F»*rtf **( the lord. . .Itrira-rtw 

*‘l". MU- «; King.
Hrm,‘* ............t.... irai 71 n« »,
Organ TVstal March ..............  Hturur

Kveelng.
S,f’ ■'■■

Afin.m They Have r.k.-
U«l.,---------------------- aulwr

I, Hob», Mrw. Miller.
,Irmn* 213 and KG

>*ng Ang.-I- Ever Bright and Fdtr llandri 
Mtss Ghv-e King.

Organ March .........4.......................Toeafodle

HT. 1 Al l S IdtKSMYTFIt!A\
Th, Rev. 1». MecRne. paster, will »,reach.

The sacnUMHit of the Lord’s 8np|H>r will be 
dispensed at the m.«ruing service.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
R*-'. J. F. Vichert. M. A., pastor Her 

vie.* tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Morning subjet t. MivoroonUng the World":
«•veiling subject. •• Personal ExperPmee.
The Utdluaoce **f the Uw«| a Hvtpfn-r will »w> 
riwerved at tfie evening' *errlce. Sunday 
scht-d and Bible class, 2;»> p. m. *rh«- 
musical portion Is:

M*-rnlng.
"•vnln*.........  1M. 037 and 8n
Antb« in— Praise Be to (bid .............  Hlm-k
Voluntary—Kiev allow    ................ .. .Ww. it

rj ....... .* ... T!T.Km "

• 8t3. ftau amt 4Mv-4»«lLi ,'JHilllVKfi v.ljvr........ ....... ......... I »a v Is |sb*« " ledge of t
Duet. Miss Andrew > and G. F. NTâTs,ni.

Obligato IVdo. Mrs. A. j! fly,le.
Voluntary-Evening Prayer ,.. ... Graham

WILL BE HELD

Wednesday, June 51b, at 8 p. m.
IN

City Hall
All accounts must In* sent in not later 

than Monday mchf.

' This In the final rntice, as the lamka 
will lie closed Tuewlay morning.

HERBERT I'l THItBRT.

Brotherhood League.” Mual.-al s«ie<-t bm*. 
le*tuik (èrvN*p rhi*e for chthttwrt meets at 
2U*> p. m.

mar n k k n si iliheks.

They Raise Plenty of Trouble at the 
I*rewiii-> in Nan Frauciaco.

-(Aaaot-lated Press. )
Ran Frauciaco. Ual,. June 1. -Soldier* 

to the number of five or six huu«ln*d in
dulged In a riot last night, and wn*vke,l 
one of tlie many drinking place* just out
side the Presidio reservation. There are 
many conflicting stowies a* to the origin 
of the trouble. The aoldk-r* of the Rkh 
\ oluuUvcr Infantry went out of the ser
vice yesterday* and the men were given 
their dÎM-harge* and jay. Most of the 
nu n had wtveral bundled dollar* rooting 

uni they IM consédsmble driuk- 
ing iu the Presidio mw rt. A man by the

IMACONOCHIE’S
Kippered Herrings,
Fried Herrings,

ISi? Devilled Herrings,
Spiced Herrings,
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, 
Herrings in Mustard,
Yarmouth Bloaters (in butter), 
Kippered Herrings (in butter),

. Kippered Mackerel.
PACKED IN CASES, EACH 6 DOZEN l-LB. TINS.

•t - , . ’*> • - __ /.■■"•■

R.P.RITBET4C0.LD.
9 Wholesale Merchants. -

—8——O—l

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

fit BUSY Mil OF TO-DAY

■ 1 ' “■*“ »“• .tiotu »*.l l*UI[nil,-|ll l IU
".'"ArwiMH. enj ur MBiiiRp iBmriv

1 ghternl from Falae-^epeek to the ve*>el 
* "hf by at anchor in the water ,,f

------Eagliab Bay. -

AWAY.
Steamer I«larder saded for VetK'ou- 

Wfu/iiuti* to Akst-gway at f* o'clock thii 
rooming. OotiNiderabie *pace ha* lN*«*n 
k*ft dii__b<iard the vessel for the Van-
prowlÿatith frmi. Ibl-I.. v, ,|,i.v

will imve nil tin* cargo *he will be cm|(- 
able V,f carrying. Ihr pa.-wu.ger ac- 
«•omm,*intion will «1*., Im* all taken up. 
A good number went north on the aleam- 
er from Victoria. .The li*t Uh-1 tided W. 
Sn.idcr. A. DavK C. Juuc6, Tbuuuui 
Klli*»tt. J. M. Mctjregor. I,. Vv»u*in*. (1. 
P. I>.i^ioycr. .1. .An-hort, *11. and K. S 
Wilkinson. M. Walk-r? Mrs. William, 
Mr*. Brown. A. Hall, A. .1.. r>,*N and 
J. McDonald.

, WILL LOAD AT GLASGOW.
TV Britarir *teH f«M*-ma*ted Spring- 

link. to wliich ref
the Time* a few -hiy* ng«i. will «>.• the 
Brat ve**»d ig* t^ike «argo dirn>f from 
<31a*gow to thi* port In a g,K,d numlter 
Of year*. She will receive part of her 
rarg» at Ol wgow and part at Liverpool. 
That load-1 on the Clyde will consist 
largi ly of liqih>r* a ml oth<‘r go-al* ,>f 
cVtiuctly Rcutch manufacture. The ve> 
K*l’* local agent* are R«»bt. Ward & C«»., 
of thl* city. She 1* an enormous carrier, 
and is also considered a fast ship.

THE CHIEF REGIONS.
B. A. WilUbcr. laic chief •.» the K. 

M. 8. Einpmss of India. Ija* taken up a 
I orition in Shanghai as intention! of
the English cIhH in that city. ,\* he «is 

leave the vessel <«» he» arrival at 
Shanghai tor take up hi* new |**Hitkni the 
«^ew of lb* Kmptcw give him a mngiil- 
#€—4 *etn1-off in the form of ni^^tcr-

Nagaaaki to Khanghal. Mr. Willsher 
«anse out from England firet a* chief on 
the Atlwnla.1 and Was later fransferrvd

—— ~ •    ' ■11 *............. .. - I in i|,k' II MI
jncuetny mmrmr tmiuwruff’■ n, n

ball ten fia. arrive,! In the rity thl* morning 
and reglsfi-nsl at the Duoiliilon. They are 
n *tnr«1y l«»t of chap*, and the Victoria boy* 
Will have to look to their laurels In the 

-go+ee which I» taking place.
* • •

The many friend* of Mr*. KV Jcnntng*, 
mrftïfA'Tïeén very seriously il! ni the Jubl- 

N-, h’Wpital. will Ik- pleawd to hear that 
hIio Is rapidly recovering and will *opa be 
able to be removed to her home.

ff. B. Qiws, "f Hu- Btiifliniiii hotel, 
bhawnigan laike, arrival yesi -rday fo^ to# 
pt»rp»tse of mrtmacrtng ne«-e**nry Imstner* 
In the city. IT»* and Ids vylfe are rcgUtcre»! 
at the N hrtorbi hotel.

• • •
Diver Mac,|„nn Id. of tld* city, ha* left f«r 

the acetic of the wreck of the steamer 
Alpha, where he Will In- employed In raiding 
the machinery of the unfortunate vessel.

F. 8. R'lbtrtaon. of Sydney. Australia, 
came, down front Vuneouvcr on tl'e Atoana 
last evening and left by, tt)F same steamer 
for Australia. î v *

by the Hev. W. If. BarrucJough. president 
•f the British Vnlimibla Methodist confer-

P - -
MKIROINHJTAN MKTIIor»I8T.

s. r\lean itm  ........... I—he i .i j
morrow, with the ex«-eptl«*u thatJnstead of 
the regular Kumlny school session In the 
afternoon a united unfa* meeting of all «he 
Mi tUodUt s4 b*v>U 4be rity sHB hr hrid 
in üw vhJUiii. ra 8|S»S»I LSI .wm.JUeraUn

“W
•Sunday ftehool Work.** The regular m 

ing servie# will be Iwdd at II a. m.t whep 
the. pastor Mill picaehjwu “The I'rb-Uhood 
of Christ.” In the evening nt 7 o’clock Id* 
subject of dis» ourse will In* “|>«»tl Kent I 
ment In-Regard to Gaming HoOaes.

Couldn’t s<c*tnpllsb half the work without
, ....................— -r •««- j the aid of the many labor-fairing electric

of M-wgati nf Abe 4*lth was found “I'tMwtns-s. If von want your house, store
«•!„«, in front of Mr,. IN.».«'o j hSK. ,SZU'îS‘|Sÿ

saloon. Two of Morgan e companions i electrical device, we will «k» It Ln the most 
t»Nfk him to camp ft* Heatment. Tke | manner at a reaa»,mtble price,
doctor* pr utouniced it a f^tst» when- drug* 
had been.administered.

Tin- news »pre«nJ rapidly about the I 
camp, ami soon there were à d»*sen or I 

Mrt.-Puwwr

i nft-auH» lusuuer hi a rca*;uai>ie price.

i ii tt™ a. id
«G GOVKRXMRXT KTRKRT.

Rev. P. II. McRwen. formerly pastor of 
the Bmmanttel Baptist church, of Victoria, 
arrived In the city a few day* gg«,

J. lUsiruwïf,. and Col. Holmes. I». o. r.f 
Here |w*H«aig,rs from Vancouver by the 
steamer Charmer yraterday.

B- B. Hussey and. E. J. Coyle Wefo |W* 
seiig«*r* from the Hound by the »t**aiuer 
T topla th|w mornlhg.
H. J. Mt>orh<wi#e arid T. 8. Baxter râme 

yv cf from ...V4uu*MHN«r best ereptn- by tne
at, amer Charmer.

Mrs. J. 1». Conway and MU* m. c in way. 
of Chcmalnua, are gneata at the Victoria
hotel. •-

\V.fO. Boyer left for Tasmania last #ree- 
Ing on the steamer M<*ma.

Alex. M»‘l>erm»rt arrived In the.rity from
XMmxft_ ... .... ...

K II. Lynch and wife, of Heat tie. arc at 
the Ikdhlnlon.

G. A. fluff cam# over fnmi K»*»ttle yeater-.

T"‘ - -;*■. • ' • <

(TKXTRXVIU ■ MJCTHGM—
Ib-v. W. 11. Barra,•kmgti. Jt. A.. |Mstor 

At 11 a. m. M«*v. J. K. Betts. •« former pas 
tor. now of Grand Forks, will preach, and 
at 7 p. rn. thy pastor will take as his sub- 

: 1 ■ I • - u
«I on “IHeclp Sun.laf

M btnd^wlll awemUc at XJi 
r»dl mil will profil’d In a laxly to the
Metropolitan Church f«»r the union rally.

OOXGRBUATIO'XAL.
I’ ■ u n. lilytii. n a . Mi,, paatesr, will 

l»r««ncli at Ixith services. 8ubje«*t at 11 a. 
iu., “Of Ono Accord." At the dose of the 
timmlng service Un* *a,-raillent of the 
Lord’» Hupper will be administered. At 
2:»» p. m.. Sabbath *»>h,K>l. K«ibjec3 at 

p. m., “Thn,*’ Charactcristh-s of Trne 
Religion." (1* ^ Kotlcty at 8:1» p. in.

KPIRITCALIHM.
IL. H. Kneeshaw le<-tiires In'the Sir Wll 

Ham Wallace hall at 7:30 p. m.j mibps t.
tksialisin ami Socialists.'* Chdrvoyaut 

leadings ami Improt leaf Ions after the hi- 
tnre. The Progressive Lyceum meet* at 
ltD;.‘i(# a. ui. All are wcLootnc.

CII UIMTaIJfLPH IA NM.
Public ,me,.ting* In tlie A. O. V. W. build- 

Ing «Up hUilrs) every Hundiy cyeulug al 2 
"d'efbek for tlie 'adv<N*acy of the (.(tie Faith. 
Subjeet of lecture Hitmlay,*"Time 2nd. 
“Where Is Hraveur* All Welcome; yo 
collation.

rVIVITO8AL brotherhood.
Lodge No. 87 Vnlrcraal Brotberbood and 

Tlus^Hdtlcsl Sorfetr Wttt «bid It* , „mthh
stpo, M.t-t

p. m Hh,,rt addrewwN will be given from 
Mo* Th«i*,»f»li hill standpoint. Subject*. 
"I Hrltfe Klre." *•<'yeiM-rvati.si * — '

4* The nrat Object of

«•r thrvo m.m lounging about the plan- 
aiilcil iu with the woman ami ordered 
th»v Hohliers «Ut. They WxYit back' for re- 
inforcement», and spread the rvfx>rt that 
two of their comrn«lc« ha,I been fiilUri in 
the sa loop. A number of-inctubt-ra of the 
4ôth and 4(ith rcgimcàta then ruahexl |n*II 
mell through the Tr^idk» gates t«> the 
aaloou apd entirely wraekod the 
Tfe aabxitt caught fire. from the 
«W W&*. m>- „r the
waa severely cut. There were threats 

-or -RaHOtimr when if’wipiftdroh of rârf atry 
and provost guard* arrived and rescued 
film. The effort* of the cavalry and 
guard to disperse th# crowd were fntlte 
until the fire departu* ht turned the ho*«- 
•m them. This sud ffie entire guard »f 
th# polled b’*l|Mil to fit-store onler.

A careful investigatiou of the rcDurt 
"ITÈttt Mii.lv «7f the soldi,-rs had dlr*j from 
drug* proved to l>e f,il*<*. Morgan of 
the 4Gth wa* the oidy man who it i* - 
thought, might be <fte victim of’ilnig*. 
An investigation ,,f the riot will be made 
Keday by the indice nhd mtiitary offtctnl*.

S«iW AOVE8TI8KNEJIT1.wcm. ..mm
light h-aisew«N*k.
1* (J«i<i-ii"s avenue.

D-A young glrj.'^ to ^assist
|

- V, ~with
PPty Iu the evenings.

LX’IKRTAIXMKNT in in- ffri.h it M \ I I. <>n "I newt*) n enlng. 
June 4th. at M #( sharp. I n ier tl»* patrot.- 
»** 'l* . »•>«• Rt Rev. BWhW Orth, the 
Mayor and. Mr*, lluyward. In abl of the 
B-*y* • 1 Totect.wale. Ites« rv«i| *«•*(*. Ms •

The WR0>’G Way to Talk. The RIGHT W*y to Talk.

°° Friday ttcwnlng. Irhrh «.iter 
Idtvh, answer* to tlx* name. <»f liera: lax. 

rrttwrr rmfférmjty “rriutu tuHlmlcy. Breed street.
fcdMBf c thi t;wrflear» y>»y mad mr JfSëataiint"

ivad. Iwass «until,* a,M-kct for carriage 
I 1 •»•'« r pl« am- ret iru \ i, t„rl i 

Transfer fV*ni|Miny.

, ^-'“t Ttlt phone at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“

Victoria & fsqniroalt Telephone Co.. LJ.
KORGKT s«it,Uh entertainment 

l,i t Irst Pr, »l.yt« rtan church lisII. T.iioa-, 
day evening. 4th June, -laviu Spcmv and 
I l >r.i M ichoiiald. finest .m-ft*»* iraxctll’ig. 
Kn-^y S.-o| ,,f Victoria should at»,-ltd. 
Admission duly afle.  .

pBoomoigsmiggsBi

ramcoms,; imw ameki, ax.

iD’fortm,
IV

Presbyterian* Ad fisc Thi-ir 
*pb t«i 8tay A way from 

Kx {Nish ion.

CAaaoclRted Press.)
IMttabnrg, June l.-A feature of the 

late Mssiou of the Ue formel Mfotityrei- 
ian aaeeniWy was tins report-of the ‘«tom- 
mitti-e onT the Snlduatli. which was dia- 
cnsscil with interest and n,k»f)ted. It**m 
five of the report, concerning the attend- 
«me at tfie Paii-American nt HufTitlo, 
brought out "tie iHHNDeMaiwws of thi* 
great sin of keeping open the exposition 
on the Lord's Day." The report uon- 
tinue* a* follow-; _;'As a syiuxl we prie 
test against tKT* vi» I ition of the Vhr:s- 
tian cojiacienoe »f this laud, and w«- ask 
i»ur people to stay away from any at
tendance of thl* exposition ou any duv 
of the Tvii-k." 9 J

RR^THKRHtM’il ORliAN- 
.™"NvAV|,„ DIWWOIIII» Ah SG MI-.M Non p.. thiil and imxi tarlan. 
I.iHlgc Nil H7 will ledil It n niuntnL public 
meeting 8nndav. 2nd June, at FnlV.-ra-l 
Brother hots! ifall. 28 pr, *«1 street.tW'H- 
llams Bluckval 8:1» m. A«ldre*sra .,n 
Living ((nestl.His fnmr the 1 lies *,nival 
Htuudpmnl. Musk-si wHcrtlons. AH In-

The
A BANKERS' TRFST.

Money Men Infected With 
X'ombine Fever.

the

*

I'hli-.m, Juee 1. Thl- Record Herald 
.ay. plnim art. hch.g |» rr.v ted for the 
rr«btt,hî„cnt ..f a gig,unie 1,anker»' 
.rank.. The deal fa licing rngineort.l by 
flak ley Thorne, preablent of the .Nor
thern American Trne, OMupuny, of New 
V'O-k, whvw repre.-o-nlntivi- W. s. 
fXmraey, ha. spent a week In Chicago. 
TJe Slock of the bank will be issmsl only 
lo lionka, one share each to one hundred 
of the largest banks in the iiiantry. It 
will be necessary for a bank lo be a 
shareholder iu the new inaiilulion iu or
der to make deposits with it. The bead- 
ciuai tera will bo in X"ew York.

A UBEILwTtïÂjX.

flpfosltlcn Majority Increased in X'orth 
Has..*,

^THE BEST OF THE BEST

W.
•ele Agent.

i s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A. WARD
■•ak or Montreal Bid»., Victoria, B. C.

better than ever.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED. ■'*

Suspected of Design* on the Iflvw of 
Spanish Mlnialci-x.

iAaa»x‘lat«i! Press.)
Madrd. 1bc,‘ I.—A* a result of oil- 

riWfl frfon the ManieHtfis lx,lice, two
rnarëhlsrt have l-ern nrresle.l her.- >'rmme " "«""onse. «Jin*.
a dneninrd a.d th. ralter tin Callml.' ft ’t. l‘c
la rumored that tb v had projects against 7.'.“I. (Y>' <»«(.
the Wpnnfah mlnUbrs. The Italian, who
coufeasTd that he was an annn-hlst, .aid 
he wne going to America. < .

I^.ndon, jiine 1.—The election In the 
North or Saffron Walden division .if 
•:***•$ for a aneeesM. in the - f
I -ittinamia to Armine Wodehnnse. 1.11.0-

Cpllserviitive, 3.»C. LHwal "tn
■!** _At tie- last We.-U,m the l.itmral.
'T'-'/ ^.7“ XW .'howiM » Ltfs-rsl
ffûifl of (*2 vote*.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
* t Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Tin public ire warned againat substitutes and other Manitoba 
“ repunauted oe»oed «nO€HLVlBS. OOU.VLES ie . _

the best flour in the wot Id, end has no equal Daily 
eapadtY ofoUJe, 7^00 barrels. -,

V
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Through Dust 
-- And Hunger

Australian Surgeon Describes an 
- Unfamiliar Side of Chase 

After Dewet.

The Silent and Patient Suffering 
of the'British Soldiers in 

Pursuit.

Th«‘ Isornkm Îhilly Maih priiit* an ar- 
tirkt by W M .Vndmon with the f«»l 
l*iwt»g *>S|>lltlUt«>rv liot*': Hits autIt*>r of 
lhi* arth-h* i* an Australia» KtirgeoH 
who, on tin* «nil of the Mother tVmntr.v 
to ttio colonies in the blavk winter of 

Hm-TOOO. tlirt*w: iv|i til* pmrps^ionnl 
work mnl joined the Yeomanry a* 
tr*H>iH*r. • lie «•fml through a great part 

• I thé war with' UumlleV «hvisivH. the 
■ 'Starving Eighth." itul Intel w a■> ap- 
pointesl t<• tin* siHtiitl t»oln>* in atte-ud- 
iiiee on th** Ibn-r woiiw*!! ami children. 
It was a striking letter <*f Mr. All «1er • 
wm'* which iwetifly attract***! ■»" nui* h 
attention in the Thne*. ami hy th^.ctmrt- 
*r*y- of the «-«titor of that journal wa* 
i oprinted trr*rtm ~Hai+y -Matt- m**4»*r- i4>*- 
heeditig. “*)ur Polite Arms " \ nl
engine i ..t i- ih*i on his artr il 
front, having taken his xl-iiLil- iiuttru 
ment* with, him. he fourni hi* *erVi«t‘* 
as tienti*t i'll great r*HjnesL. a* no firo- 
vi*ion had hum inaile t<> relieve tile «dif
fering* of iHir soldier* Tïî this regard.
'• The article 1* as follows:

The tlsy'» march Iwgin* while the stars 
are still winking in a «■«'•hi* k**en >ky. 
a ml with a white-faced tu«*m «loin* *»*n- 
try--go in. the H«nu! lyip-. f lutter.' « hit
ter. Halter: ami ilie Y omen are imtving 
through -the « imp tn i mi I ■ I Hw 
»p fheir position a# aUvaiV «• gu»r4- 
Away over lie' Rasuto mount n-iii* there 
are a ftw faint streak* of light in the 
sky. a nil then the M.khI r.wi «un swings 
up and the day «lawns like tin- ripening 
*»f apphs. ' With the «lawn th«» a.1 vaine
guntri hréwk* trp 41ké—w- s-warm of ant*
win*n the |»l'e**M'hai* schoolboy bettlr* « 
••tone among them. Away they go. «lot- 

e|«tt. -k itinn kopje* amiTTHL' the v.
<ear**hlfig' «l«»ugas: at mix moment liable 
i.. he ewrcftt In ha. eternity hj h. spiteftri 
bullet of il» • snip r

Fn »n_the front the going i- «•oatp iTit- 
lively plea-ant. f»>r there ><•" mi»* tTw*' 
convoy «lust." and yon have in n«l«lition 

x th«* musical t*s. t*-. t«* of the guns tn 
i-heer you tm yonr wav. Down in the 
rear it is* awful It i* Hade* ail the 
way •«» tii « re inrmtb!• «In-1 and the
sf-ni'h of «lojad bullock^! The heat is 
terrible. .

Tortnwd Men
The Htti- ra-sH-TslW men fmm

Ma n«-he*ter Took no Fông-r lojioaveti for 
help; thr.v ha I g their h ■* I- a ml <lr,rtg 
their l:iggui& feef a« r«^< the' itlTstJ 
league* of veblL Tt like following « 
funeral in Inferno. Not ««tie 6f tlo*s«- 
haggard men •mterw-n—wntH^-e-tHf W « 
machine, a jwsor. worn-out. broken-down 
affaif. trailing in the «lust of 3flO wagohf 
and comities* irg-k oxen. Thej a re 
«•r«*eping iilong at the rat*» of t wo ml lea 
tin h«»ur ami hoping tn « iti-li 1 • - xvej .

Yi.,**tenlay 'he mail arris •• I .1' w as 
full of lcgciul» aliout t *y* of clothing for 
the tr'Mipk and «•tmnil«i-M or table

„
The day'if nnm-h rev-ak- the truth.
Half- lie- M Hr- ItfStPI - - ...........

d«*aen* have no Insots at all. - and are 
limping al >I!L- I efmU* «I. 
puttee wrapped rotitnl the iib-e«V»g sole. 

_ tllotliiing! lio and ask tin- Stafford* al out 
■Hie clothing. Ask that .man with the 
ln»l«* in his tr««n*«‘.rs large t-mnigh for a 
church 'window. There are -even devil* 

that min’* stoinneh, ami tin*’ will

and while his «*v« * A*a<i si ill ><**. great, 
imgiiinly. miconthv«r > rultiii«‘s. ,-in-Hiig 
round the m«.onlay sun. tviIT sight his 
car»*ni«c lying helpless by the tn4t. Rut 
main move .bn|fock« a ml many more men 
imru yet.be 'ffernd up on rhv shrink of 
war iK'fWe tli«> Ro«-r leader will b<‘ trap-

Riseiiit* uni W afer. | 
j Then conn - .llte lmill. u.«l the little 
j ragginl men kron. dowjj, qii. the burning 
I e.d.it like 1 eni.v ■■■alth*'. Rx ami hve.. 
j t>'■ : x- x an!< fr-> n ' di-' «amp. Jim 'halting 
j •«!a« i» - «loft«*1 x« itli Imre bn* k* bent over 
| blue shirt*. Continuous insnei-tioif of 

tine’* gnrmi'nts on 'pi-.tive *crvi,ce ti* the 
I only., way l«« keep them on omr hack 

Ris««uit-and water s <h** midday fen*t 
»»n the mar«'h. the r«>gtilar sa'crament to

Rut the Manehewter tpnn «loes not 
ci.un.la in: he i* on quarter ration* now. 
When he gets back to the gr«-*t mamt 
fsetur»ng «-it t ♦ xyVb-bt1 .full rations. 
\nd then the Man<hester tnnn l«>oks 

dole a into hi* «-inter n and it* dirty.
« unlitv xx !*«>r Wh<« knows but what
tie. «ole. mat- fait a \1«tim this, very day
ÎTrifui joittyfnr Maimer.------r—-—

The brigade must be on the move 
again. On the ittardi. at two mile* an 
ljtvur. b'« catch l ha wet, slim Dewet. How 
th«' wily B**‘r coramhndant must «mile 
at the mighty tortoise ereeping over the 
burning veldt, while lie himself ig *!«•«• |e 
iirg «xdnfortabh in a feather l»«*«l at a 
friendly farm bonne. Ami then to-nror- 
i « « xx* i lu. lltlltbv' Ilf. torto >•- will come 
diiwu the mad to tin* fijrm h«m*e. ami 
mit spit»- •>» L lir«* to it. l "t not l»«‘xv« t. 
And so the long convoy'trails along like 
a serfiept. down the kopje side, it* *iuu 
« «us, dusty l'om s*» a’ splendid guide .to tin' 
eu I‘lily. Here in » quiet little valley tin*
• •«»nvj»y halts ; darkm*>* cftH-p* over the 
land S«*m the vehlt i* lit up with 
rmmftes* litftr tire*. Around tho*e tin* 
l tth» ragge«l yellow men a re huddhH in 
t wo* a ml thn***. looking their .potmd of 
Hour, thankful that there i* no rain, 
lie.I there I >:■. II 'im in tîn- dung won III not 
have burnt : thi're Won ht. have be. n no 

. 
i

mvn k*k . not*-.M* ration and fall» to 
sh*«p. Ont. An tin kopje, weary., but 
faithful, m«'ii of 1rs own race gnar«l him. 
and will «xmtimm »>* gnar<l him until the 
bullet «d soiiH* hiililijn f.*‘ fiti«l« him ouh 
and 1rs -p.ve* close in «*t»*rnal rent. In 
tltt‘ tm yjj i. .• Fir will sleep ..little* and 
march a gr«-at deal. He will starve and 
suffer many privations for hi* little vill- 
agef for that wa* III* vow when he left
hi« r<an«*a«hii-e cottage.

De wet will not 1,«* . .-night, but lie will 
take cure that th«- Manchester tpaii stif
fen* many privatiou*. ami the great •Brit- 
"sp prhttc witt sec rhut lie vtnrrv*. Awl
i.-.xx • r I tth' ramp fires ,1^.' ..lit, and

vb«' slts-ping * .itop **f iIm tilth» rau^pal yel
low uiiMi. Thus end* the day’s march.

Unparalleled in the 
History of Medicine.

THE DEMAND FOR

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

THROUGHOUT CANADA 
IS TRULY WONDERFUL.

A grea-; and unparalleled demand hit 
n'tiseu -«n Canadg and the United States 
t«.f Paine’s Celery Compound that mar-

for bun «ml aiskr be Ptrsw-f medie.it.^weeripüou «t l'rofaibmr
r»»*l-h«»t with oaths. A«k That man with 
th» tatterod sai k.* roiiiul iùs iolu. . I.'bdh^ 
iug. fi^iysdh! Ask y«*t another! That
iMior >t**vi| TraiHbg~iiTiViT 
th«* blinding glnr«‘ *»f 
i* go**1 enough. !!«■ 
«•l*mk all the way.
rfousers at nil

lid a v sun. H« 
wegrs n thick army 

Jbs'.attsc he ha* no
Kiwi, gentle. pMitw. 

civilise*! British puhli* ’ Yom mm*
«lÀwii in Africa tramping the r«si Ivagw* 
with Mwl!ng f«-«»t. mid clophwl • like an 
Italian «Hgan grimh-r** nlptikey in 't»r*- 
historic tim •*. .Well illight fl itmil inan 

-juu'pg flt your miLtnons rA-tpmie, But
the- littb* raced y*4k»w men- -ate- dmuL
and sjii nF"F!irmign it an.

— JXhti Jima-riLiYe.. had niithing to-di ifik 
so far. I'our hour*’ mïircliMig’ 
writer! S’x hour*, and still no wat« ~! 
\<>t been une there was none in the 1# ml. 
t»h. no! Two hour* ago the «•«mvov 
eroK*«‘«l a elenr iiinpid strearm: but the 
commanding »ffi«-er. crop full with a 
good break faut, «ImÎ not thlrk-it-wiw» to 
halt. No one wa* all«»w«'*l to., fa-ll ouf. 
The offt-vr y iftnt. w ite’ri 'Th '
hi* fsittl.-. Tlic private’s t«Mi-.'u- wa; 
«Iry and swollen, hi* Tips » raiJk»-d. too 
«■rai'ki'il for *|*‘«'ch. And *n he ‘til!

" tramp* on. dmub ami silent through It 
ah.

1 .es*o*in 1’ro'ni Tonimr.
Here i* a Y«s»man *tt,tl(WI|fthP"-,Tff' 

in hi* *a«ldle. Tie- day’s march lias it* 
tronhies and trial* for him also. 11«* has 
lost-.n lot of blood Ipfely: he saffêrs front

•*
Yeomanry nieili«'«i. wh.« advised flic Y«^>- 
iiimu to t-nk*' brtfmly and milk.

Brandy ami milk ! The «bM-t..r knew 
x.-rv well that there was a dferu ■' 

“neTFSer Tîl Olë tiiii«t. sitV«• hi th.• AHl< «r»* 
m«*s*. .And *«r tin- Yeoinjin xvent bark to' 
hi* hn«**‘t«i low more bl«».«l - tb*sh of
fering to the great. pi«fil*. jtrftieh public. 
Rut h«-. tin», has h-arnt to lie dumb and 
sil,'iit. I’rsir Tommy Atkin* lias taught^ 
him how to suffer, and Tommy has no

They, are going to mteh D<-w< < slim 
Dcwef. tv ho can t nix'-l 'eight miles m 
hour if h*» wishes, to. Her*» n Jmllixk 
has fallen, out ; he If dragged to the side 
of the trek To die. The last of the con
voy pii*M-s: hi- poor glassy eyejj .look 
piteously aft«*r tk.- w^ig-m . h s mouth 
is.half open, as if ask’mr'for heln. Those 
glassy ««yes follow* von! But tin* iwor 
bulhs k must li«‘ there and die of thirst, 
hi* Jtirl^Miftel xvith a thousand lashiw.

U »«<t htnMhiiled in the yoke for
six 'mouth*. «Iraggirjg tin» white mail’s 

1 * ™ ■; 1,7 "“

-
ether niedlcinee have fallcij.''^

The young and old have found in 
Paine’s U’.4er) '( ompmmd new ami last- 
u g strength. Men a ml women, tired 

•«■ut, rundown, despondent, sick, sleepless, 
rheumatic, and those afflicted with bioù.l 
•risoasvs and liver and kidney trouble*, 
have regained health, ' strength ^tind 
bqoyancy of spiriu through the taw of

Tbousmidf of-uioodéôtod Isttwrw of tan. 
11 mon y have poured in fr«>m those who

liiii ibn n'f T ~«:o]in'Ti^c:rgip*«.'.«>y «lu^tf 
v«-hit 'lid «brvAr Me h- sti iigglnf 
along in the rear of a bundr.-»! other 
\« agoiis. the «lust half I'lLmhng his blo«xI- 
*ho< eve*. IPs Jjfe ha* been spent in 

-^txaiUng.^Ioag..wlth lha yhite^JMAtfcJbpge 
dean-* o«l- *«*i«A»->l nil-Jhsf.- way
b> a black, imp lb if ore all lif«> hasgons,

Phelps. M; !>;, It* suceeas flrrd pros««nt 
ihigh standing oaa only -be at-tributed to 
il« tirtiw» 'axS.*!ial.Tfiiyyn«M,'JM* iMiJim"

B'althy and pxsir, the famous and thviae 
in»-liuii)hie circiiqistanoes have willingly 
testified in favor of Paine’s (*Hery Oom- 
pound. Mr. .1. Ralston, of Nixon, Oaf.,
writ**» n* follows:

“It gives me great jdeasure to add my 
NsOittrom- trr tht1 deer fm-reasmg fmpnbir- 
1ty of your pr«id»aration known fls Paine'* 
Celery Compound. It is now a year past 
silice I had a severe attack of nervous 
prostration cauHH by chronic dyspepsia, 
and for a year I could not sleep at night. 
Tbit* «•ondition of slreplessneos brought, 
cat-.dclirum. 1. xm attended by four of 
lib* best ihu-tors of the i-ountry. and took 
a great quantity of medicine,'but all fad* 
ed to do me hny good. Having, lieen p**r 
suuded to read your, books, I thought I 
would try your Puirte’s Celery Com
pound : and after Dhad used four bottl«w 
th*1 nerTOtisn.ews and dysiiepain left :u«i, 
i.ml I have «lone more work since than 
frrrycnrs past. I now enjoy creel lent 
lien It h and consider myself completely 
cured; I linv«‘ highly m'ommetided your 
Paine's Celery Compound to others.'-and 
Î know of several persons who art*’ now 
- "

The .hlcnilty of Mrs. Frfsh-rlyk Hartmann, 
who has Issni ghr<m 11»«* use of WMie l**lgc 
hy King Kitxvurij of Knglami, hns been «•*- 
t.-iMIsheil after much s«?nsatlorial comment
ary. Mrs. Hsrtiimnn Is a dnyigttl«‘r of Sir 
\ Ult«»r* Lister." She ^very well known In 
l>.ifl«j«m s«s-l«*ty. Mrs^lartiiwnn (ls a great 
favorite with the It<»yui Family. and most 
of Its nieyib«*ni «■all her by her tihristlan 

•na/ip'. - King K'lxxsnl In.* granted lo-r 
White Isslge for life.

S'il I'H AMEHirX^' xfctVI.'.E . ■ii;,Vc, 
the whole systein rudhmt in perfect' health,

'^■mi'iTai'U'i i V nrs« n »■« *■ H**

Bad Back.
- It tmvy be because you don't 

wear heavy enough clothing, and 
you’ve caught cold or that there’s 
too much uric acid in your blood 
that you have that stitch in your 
back It's a bad sign and it means 
something wrong with your kidneys. 
Now. you are not too old to be 
well if you take Pow ley's Liqui
fied Ozone The condensed oxygen 
builds your system and cleans out 
the delicate kidney tracts. It baa 
helped so many people that it’s

Invest atoo bad you don't get a bottle right away, 
dollar in health to-day.

>0c mê $1.00. at all Dretflsts Write the Ozone Co of Tcreate, 
limitée. 48 Cal horse Street. Ï «rente.

Powlexr Liquified Ozone.

Ernest Seton 
Thompson

Sketch of the 'Great Naturalist 
Who Recently. Lectured 

in Victoria

The Incident of the Skeleton 
His Studies of 

Animals

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as- follows:

DAILY 1
irfwve Vlctorlamt:) ., r. T:f*> a m., 4:<m p m. 
I>eave Sidney at..8:15 a. m.» 5-15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
L«wve Victoria at...
lowve frfitbvy gt....

..7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m. 

. .8:16 n.ui., 6 16 pan.

SUNDAY:
Leave Vli-torla at .. . .9^W)a.ai., 2:00 pm.
I^ave Sidney at........... . 10.16 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

HcKlibsi* skeleton, the scattered. torn 
doth*-*, the gnawing wolf, the sentinel 
with lift«tl ears, tlw two eattalied, skulk
ing fellows- the wife, the sou* ami 
«laughter* will hunt for btm, and then

-----So Krnvst Heton-Thompson cull«‘d
hi* fitmmi* pi«-ture “Aw»it.)d in Vatn.f 

Mr. Thumiisim ia mainctl. lie iud 
hi* wife in the Julian s« h«*ol. Puri*, and 
he ia fortunate in having as a wife a 
ln«ly of artûitîb temp«‘iament, and one 

j who (l«je» very «red it able work xvith the

\ Rut it is o«it so inui-li ak an artist that 
Krnesf Seton-'ltuimpson. the weigher 
ont nf s«'**»titbi, slaml* l*ef«*re tin* public 
fo-davx H-- i* a U'l tiin r sHimil to 
none in Ameren.' Mc l< à XVrtter of 
Isjok* <>n xx il«l Iif«>' that have «-a ught the 
pul.In- mind a a-1 #yre. in Umn one âeèe

—* - .....- -the vxuiie. tin* cries of nature, 'the call
Prrvi.,11» lu 1 SKI Brm*t Mon-Tboœ|>- hie *hul. thv i ani|. lir.-, ih. Ii.f, the

• — . « i » . j nine,- the rrist**il lix*»iiip tin, .vint tbe»«* 1,ut tu l!,e *or U ,,r ‘,rl Ml», «-nrln, „rairi.-
‘..«1 Ul" 11 lm“” ||i, lirvt l,mk IV.1, pnlilhhrtl In 1S.V,.
tion: but today hi» farno 1S wytld-xvixlx1. |tlir ft ^ n<p until r«-c«»nt years that hi* 
lie is in demand; In* is «-arefm of hi* work* hav«* lioumlcxl int£ |>oular favor, 

ye*, lie i* ««refill of hi* minute* Hi* l*‘*t work is. perhap*. “Wild Ani-
I » '• I II-,X. lx r-.xx Unlike

i*mi L-xpciub ili'-ui as can-full) a’s a many <*f the writer* of to «lav. hi* work* 
mi-, i would s|M*iid hi* money. He I* were, not written, amid the luxuries #?f 
«me of th«wo chap#» who went to b»*d un- txx entjeth «•entnrjr civilisation'. He f«»r 
kuoxxu and w.#ke up famous; but, lik*- lopk civilisatinn. lie turned hi* back 
most of tb.se “w«*nt to bid unknown ami ,HI || H». bicamo acquainted, with the
woke up famous fellows.” it was not |H»ur. with the wolf, with the lynx, with 
the result of «•ham'» or Juck., but ratlmr j jj,,. nnd xvith the partridge, with
of at inlying ami understanding—th»* te- ^ h* re. vnth the rabbit —Hiook hands 

’ uiiilnight ml, 1,1 ,l:' T with them all. ramped on tfi.-ir trail
.... ' : ' • H. J ' r ; 11 • ■ i " -

XXhvn 0 ta<t nf tnrr. :Tlm«i-*># <*«™d u, ,;l)t |,nc„„g,., |f ),<■ im.llml
- 1111,1 l"i.'riîIi.-h m the tht* littn, hr litwl whm hwtrs were, tf

lomi.luijt M» hotitfn n»-rrf old her j, ,h„ w„lr |„. Iiv.-.l « here the
<*“'! , '>.“»*• 'Xv"h« l->'* ^ rdn. If he .twlirel the P,rtri.l»e.
«tth h [tn, h" .toked- he !.. the ,™W hirt,. AM B-.ljT

stnttjt t i i ni . he i, pmminvnt :i, nn nuthnritr nn wild.
-*4etH«rge Wgs^-Lhy, funity ix mgs amt mug • • . _ ,

•MS f'e. I hut lie in hi» e,,.tiv. . hfe IB -Xr TI ,1.
n„:„ th.. riuiliU mine In c.na.tn. ..ml ""If « Selon Thom|w>n ,h

in II,e fields near Ijmlssy. his new »rt..t, an anrhnr. naturalist, ami lee- 
1,,,,,,,. he run .lowit the darting doming Hirer, hat he is s taaidermist. and his 
ins dle. IlN- l.uml,k-W became hia friend, r. .nn n: New York euntain» over 1.1*10 
mi l squirrH* in the beech‘tree* near hi# ►k.n* that he hn* taken w ith hi* own 
homo were liyt afrajd of him. hand. F«r whi-n tin* versatile gentleman

’1 h** family tutaüd lOeToi >iito in 1*7<» be*am«' well a«*qiiaint«s1 xvith a l»car or 
Roaedahi ftavine, wolf, iny animal with whom • ira»

Ii.-r.. ti,,. in year-old bid ramWvsl «thou*, woven pleasant hietprw, In» drew * t«e«d 
whtli* rtn* other boy* ptayed. He hml * <.n him, and «kiiHH*d him oft 4he «pot, 
notcbifok now. ami sketched everytbutg n,. i«« i rviturali*t to Manitoba, 
that bad leg* or wing* Tlic other chap* I in the forest of Fontaincblean he
piaytsl baselniH. Il«* dr« w. The °therT|j|m^j| the call.of * #*tag. The auitiial 
, hap* went swimming. He trie«l to ; an*wen»4. Ile « alM again, and again, 
ùnitati» the harsh note of 1 lie blue jay or ; ^ stag nn*were«l. Tht* time the 
iln* Ii «nrtffc, «liïMonlaut-viiice*! çr«>w. the j nnrfw.^r wa„ from dose quarter*. Mr. 
batik of. t he fox or the chick « liuig of the q hd»mp*oii‘s next call war for h«*lp. He 
chipmunk ! \ a* up a tree.

'flic boy wn* the dad nf the «*•—----- —
t his . .■'«■: Fié «tudîed with Forbes : h 
*T«diwt tn Itrmdwn. Kttglandi he weal

StearrtCr Iroquois
(k>nn«H‘tltig with the Vtctrirln A Hi lney Rail 
way, mi and ufter May 21»Ii. IIMlI. will *all 
(weather iivrmlttiugi a* follow*:

Momlnya. Iasive Mdm-y >f«»r N'aimlisio at 
K h. 111.. Iitlllng Jit Fnlf« rd. Gauges, May ne. 
Fernw««««I and Gabrloia.

TiH>*day*. I*enve Xtttialoio for KW**er *t- 
T a. m,. « ■ailing, y I Gubrtoia. Kuper. Che 
uwinu*. Veenvlua, Maple bay, Buigoynf, 
«ienofl. <>>«vlclis.n "and Mill Buy.

W«*1ii«H»dny* !>'ave- Kiilney nt 8 a. m- 
«'al iug at r'ulfortl. Beaver Tolnt. t.mgv*, 
Gftllano. May ne, Tênil.-r «ml Haiiirua.

Thursday* -I*eav«' Bid rie v for Nanaimo at 
k ». ni.. calling at Mill Itay, Cow khan. 
Ocdoh, Iturgo) iw. Manie Bay. Vesuvius. 
Chi-maln.ii*. K»p«t.iw«I Gabrloia.

Fridays.—i-ewve Nanaimo f.a* Mdney. at 7 
,i. mv ’ calling at Gabrloia. F«‘rnxroo4, 
Gauge*. May ne and Fulford.

HuturdflV*. -Leave' Sidney at 8 q. m.. call
ing at Saturn», 1*« n.d« M • G.-illatio,

"
Close con mil ion made at Sidney with 

eveiilng train for Victoria *>n T’u *day, Wei 
uesday. I'l l ia> and Salmduy

T. W.. PATKRSON.

Lightning Express 
To the North

where in* commenc'd 
it* wild life. •

With hi* lung» saturated with the 
îireath of th«; prairies, with the clrll 
uf aattire’»’ northern wint.T in hi* 
bloiHl. with th/bowl of the wolf in hi* 
car*, with the camp tire flickering hi 
h * eyes.' ami with hi* pocket full of 
sketches In* w. nt V» Pari*, the centre
«■fn ^In h--"1 t^.r'<>ribnftit»lyU^hbmu frf ^ 111

frmurtkeiwrMi he Islsaodi with iiruah

- » . .STAGE DRIVER
with rature ami !- - -----------;

STATES HIS CASE
Experience of B^th His Wife and 

Himself.

,
nerve force, builds, tissue, makes and keep*, 
people well. TM* womlerfnl r«*m«Hly hn* 
IgnF a chartmil experience nfd hn* «baie It* 
great sal work lu «-«ne* that tin* medic*! fra- 
xoriari tfifei . prou on n <*« ii ' ,1 î oj fd Ho IJ TTy
tioaii V IftWcS'a. iind RaiT X W. ' HO

grutmnrn*
l,ik«« all. great m-u. Kri.est Seton-

lovo scene for him. with natur»»'* 
..zone hurrying Ida heart blood; no 
Madonna* for h'un with the ery of the 
xrolf in hi* ears.
Once his inspiration l«»ft him, and 

securing an ,.'irti«,uUite#l Skeleton ami 
Lbwki! lui, lunrk-d Ju Utfi.-ttiEMSuSL 

(‘hnb uubriatid. and scattering the'bio.«i 
iiKmit tiitx skitjeton, he «•ourte«l . thlr mys- 
teriuita hand of genius. And genius 
came, nnd so dkl a gcmlarme. and the 
artist w is^arrestipfl m t.h<» ehaige of 
murder. Rut he wn* soon r«‘l«»a*e<l; and, 

>ni|Heting Ii * soul’* th.vught. he hung

Each Has Tested the Power of Dodd a 

r mr Eiumr Xesxrit^DodiPs Kidney

up the cryshtbucd nt lb*» Wo»Id* W.-t(«re tUw
Fair, and wpnf to lied.

•fhc fame «-ame in the morning. 1I«; 
had Im'«-!i true lo nature and true to 
hi* own «xrigiiMiUty. Th«« picture créât 
ed a furore1 in the great art room* of 
th- great exposition, hml the artist* and 

I#« ( tutors alike ahinhler-d when they 
*»|XV. It was frowrted up«*n. envied and 

in turf»; It wa* «xhtbitr 
.Toronto, exhibited in < Mtawa-
ried "tlm shivers nnd gruesome ti>emoii«*a 
in its wake The pi«»ture—it i* gray 
dawn in a nortluTn forest, and the *un 
r* announcing its arrival from behind, a 
« tearing to th«* «■ast. It~wTU *oon glisten 
on the snow-clad tr «^. sFnîiing out a 
i»ivri i«f of twinkling* like«tnonilng star*. 
But. tlx* eye f«>rgat* ihe coming glories 
of thé winter’* sun. ami fa*»'*n« upon the 
scene t«i tlm f.»r«‘groim«l. where n, great 
gray xvolf i*. sinking H* fang* Into the 
■prostrate form of :i man -no not that, 
sinking it* fangs into tin- skull of a 
sk«*)etoi . Tin» skull is hard, a ml tlie 
nugry animai. .not y-t satiated, show* 
hi* cownnlh" «leriliahiKW* .a* he strng- 
gle* to cra«4t the bone a ml to lick the 
brain* of the victim he hn* just n«s *tt*d 
inTtilling. Two other wolves. Well filbil. 
W tlm »iiiir.nwd sM**.*kui|iliag ,lia,jliztf,uXtfg;

PU * Have Cured Them Both.

Mayftroiporé, "f)nt j May SI"‘.î?pe«•'îïïl V -“ 
Mr. (ieorge Xackett drive* tin* stage be
tween D ron tore ami Holstein. That lie 
is known throughout thv «onutrjr »i<lo 
gi**« without keying. When he xxa* in 
trouble a short while ago b«- had .the» 
sympathy therefore of nmre thaa the 
f««w tmmtiiiHl- friisnls a ml neighbor* a~; 
mau in uuotfiçr walk wotihl have.

Mr. Sack «tt thought at «m*‘ tinte he 
would hav«- lo gixi«‘ up the stage. Sitting 
up »u thv driver’s seat «lay "in and «lay 
•mt. rain <ir shine. Jmt <»r cold, jit- • <uv 
truvltsl a serious disorder. His külney*

,-*t. and *e;it«‘d njxon Thé brow of a loiôfl 
i* ix*mth«*r gr.*nt Mlnir. -sr* / piylnted. 
looking towards « n«*hr by home, whose 
ghrling "smoke, whose lighted winflow*^, ne 
JSiXDÜV mlH flirtH in jHl tf|i jlhiL story 
.1 bat Ibex arc still wailing. Rut tbaf 
hïlîoïly frâ'tîT,<uow, ’ fit • " eyeless. !ttv ito.4

expoAure
ui«*re ami imwe tnsible. lie f*'lt that be 
«.Mibln t kee|» up iiuu li I«uig.*r.

It is nine miles fr«un Dv«imore l«« Hol
stein. That imxaii* a round trip of eigh
teen miles. Two trains a «lay w'mild 
mak«« thiilyrsix mbn of driving, hiingine 
thiw in n/ wet driving show storm of 

•o-- - March »*r Ühtbruary to» a mau ia « dull- 
nite state of hfglllh.

Mr. Siu keti did not giv«* iq« driving the 
stage- Instead hé *«mgut tjui—h«*lp of 
1 )...1.1‘s Kklnhy Pills. Did lié hml hFlp? 
R««a«l his own |«.tt«*r, a. letter xvhb U t«*ll* 
alwo that his xvif- nrov.il tin* truth of 
tin* *ny‘mg “Druid's - Kidney PII* are 
w «itiuuVs Ih**! frb'tul.” .

“IFiviug u-«*l other liug-lv advertised 
i -imili-* a ml all tin* medicine* riNinn- 
mended to me. by my friend* for Kidney 
Troidilc ami exiTm iating Backache xdFtli- 
ont the slightest ri'licf, I was in despair; 
In thoii:ck of time l x' a* ImliKul to try 
Ihshl v 
too tint
promptfil in- to dojM> 'l li-v simply took 
hold of my tr«mbl«‘ ami lifi«*l it off me. 
I ni'ver heard *»f aiiytliltigHxhich rtlv«*s 
*uch' Instnntteri-lmf.
iM**Üt« wlf.--mvia ,tr,mi u;Ji:.1,1 "
Kiiln-y Pills thâii T .1<>. ' "JT1-1' •”!<- Wa* 
w-nr^e than mine. Mra^'^hbkèff would 
not F. «live to-day only for D<i«ld*s Kid- 

Piil*. B«.fl\ tnx xx if- and myself

>, ,SütoJüttyu(d,jaLy»As» .»*
llilkniT for III.- ildvirc xxbirb

hilly. • rersmi n iend D»mW’* Kid pel
1

F**f mall ■teamen» tmve ■■ mder for 
Ketchikan. Juneau au«l Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23. June 2. 12 nnd 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
- May 11», 251. J urn* S. lS s nd 2S.

(And alternateli every live daya thereafter l
Rates same at on other at camera. 
A-comm«slatlo& ami cuisine unaurpassed. 
Full particulars at

DVDWlfLL * GO."». ■>-
64 Government Street.

F hone 880. Victoria. B.G.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B y Go. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard By Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all tall mute between nil point* 

«■h*i. xx***t and south to Riwislaml, Xeleoe 
*«»4 ad iolwmeUiate jwioU; viiuiuectiug It 
Spok.me xxlfh the G rent Northern, North
ern 1'settle a n it «* R * N * «

Connect*- ifl' Nviwn "ill, si-ain-r f-»r 
Kii*l«» anti ill KiHitenay bike points.

t'onniH'ls at M«yer* Fall*, with stage 
«tally far llepnhllv. nnd «vinnefl* at lb-»* 
burg with at age «tally for .Grand Forks ami 
Grw-nwi* «I.

TIMK OAHl>.
IMTe«dli e StunIn v May 8, 

v 'frail
12 6n p ut .
V:16 a.m...........
Buffet *i«M(MT 1

liny Train.
. Sfe*kHtl-
Bciodnftil

nail.
_ Arrive.

-«« pMMiefcger tr»lH* I»— 
1w«N*n "Siiukiine itn.l NufTtllmM.

' " •....TT: A. TACKW>N, “ ... ..
General l'a»»icng«*r Ag«*nl.

E. & N. RAILWAY

BAND
_____

Sunday, June 2nd

nMiv

Train* Icnvc K A N." I>ep<»t al P OO :r#tn .
: «*• and i 2B i> in

50c Return.
CHILlUtK.N l NliKR 12, 2T»c.

Bley dew free

Best Double Screened

Household Coal

TRANIPOKTATIOR.

THE
r
if-

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRUTSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY C «

BRITISH YUKOtl NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The At I In. Klondike and Yukon G«*M Fbbla «un be rea«-hed v^a.

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Rarller In the i »n and gufukur than any other wa, 

SKAGFAY AND WHITIJDally (except fiumlay) whiter train *«vl(- between

FARSi: N«: Fit lltAIN TIME GARD. "
....... .................. . Skagimy ............................................ Ar. 4:40 p.m.

........... lag GhIiIu .......................................  Ar. 2:«»> p.m.
Hw n 11 - .............................. Ar. 1:26 p.m.

... <*Txrllsni ............... .. ....................... Ar. 11 ;.'13 a.m.
White Home ............... Lv.( R:ula.ra.

Through WINTER MAN^AND EXPRESS servi.e muIntaliieVl to and froiu 
Yukon 1‘oiuts.
E. G. IIAW KINS, J. H. GREER. J. FRANCIS LEE.

General Manager, Coiiin.«‘rel»l-Ag«*ut. Trallie Mimager.
Seattle, W«*h. 100 «■tovern.iuent Ht. \ btorla. Sts.lt le and Skagu-iy.

Lv. 8:80 a.as. 
Lv. 11 20 a.m. 
Lv. 12:16 p.in.
Ar. 4:38 p.m.

Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
Islander...............— . Jum? t .
Iln Dug June ti

Gunuecting-With White Va** A \ok«»n Rail i
way f«»r iHnYwm a ml All !»?-->

Tfl 'Vanroavff dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Nauiu. Hkeena 

River i*»luta, ■ Naa* and Intermediate 
point*, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Islanil. Ladn-r. New Westminster, 
___un Tuesday and Friday At I W t?’cl«jck
Fr-.iu New Westminster for ('hllllwnvk and 

way landing* on Fraeer River. Monday*. 
Thursday* and Hatnrdaf* at H o>l«x-k. 

Fr«»iti Victoria for Alberul It Kfflnghaiu, 
Fclulet. Glayoqmg and Ahoueel, let, 
Tth. 1 dh every mooch, at 11 p. m.

Frmu Victoria for Alt*erul. Ft. Ettlugbam. 
Udalat, "Ahouset. Clayoquot and ('ape 
Kcort, 20tb .-x.-ry mouth .«t 11 00 o’clock

F««r ull portlitilara a* to rglee. time, etc,, 
apply to

B. W ORKER, General Agent, cor. F«»rt 
and (i.irrmimut hi*.. Vb-turla.

J. W. TBOI P, E. J: OOYLB,
Manager. Aast. (Jen. I*awi. Agt .

Victoria. Van«N>uver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Owinanv's .,•»*•** 
Walla Wall*. 1 mntllU 

And City -f Puebla, carry
ing It. B M mwUs,

„ LKAA t: V K TOHI A. 8PM 
May 4. 9. H, lit. 24. 2».-June 3 H. 13. 23. 2*. 
July ::. tti^ainer leaves every nfttx «lay. 
thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

t'-attaçtr tAty. May Ativ JIB» J##*- U, 2L
J sckil' -f California. May 6. 20, June 4. 19, 
July 4. ^

« Ity of T«.p«ka. May 18, 3F, June 14, 23. 
July 14. . . ,

Si».,kane, June 21. Jnly 9. - 
The *iturner «**»»*- City or Bpokane 

w»i»» With ItMVe VJet.jri*» frt* A4«mk* «t ft 
: ■

For furl tier Gu-rmattou obtain t-aapaay a
l*he (Nimpany reeeviHi the right tolehaiige. 

sti-uim-r*. «wiling date* and hoir* of neiT7" 
lng. xvlthout prerlou* notb-e.
K 1*. RI TH ET A go.. Ag.nte, (II Wlmrf 

Sr.. Victoria, B. G.
TICKET OFFICE, bis First Ax-e.. tbuttle, 

M TALBOT. Gomml. Agent.
C. XV. MILLER, As*!. Goal. Agent.;

Ocean I»«h k_ Mfittlf, ..........
GOODALT». l'FRKINS A GO.. Gen. Agis., 

-Han Francise".

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP
RATES

ON

May 30th and June 7th
TO —

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
$60 For 60 Days

And lo All Eastern Point» at 
Coreapondlng Reduction».

For rates and all Information apply te 
E. J. COT LB, B. W. GREEK.

A*«t. tien Pern. Agent. Agent,
Vancouver, B. 0. Victoria, B.4.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. MiHilreal
......... M i) 26
......... June 1
......... June H

May 31
IS. aver Une ..........JXioe 7
-*r • Fr. r-rtlund

nHuvilu 1. ' pun lIii 1 Un. ........ J11™1 ^
“T . ~5 JFt. bWhd.

Gommnnwejilth— Ibuntnion Line .June 8
hind Dominion Une .. r.. .June 1W
------------------

Xuinldlan- Allan Line ...
l*a rh»i«in AI hi n Une.......
Ausinilaslan -Allan Urn- 
lAisUaeta—Hvttver Line . 
|j*ke- ('Imiiiplittii

Huxrtiiirt - Cunard Line

i State Une 
Une .
ijn«"/r..

Laiun*nrl*n .Allan 
Lu«-aiila -*#uminl I.
Ti'tlftwb* White Stay Mnt‘ ........
(’ylitrlc—White Star Use ...........
(l«*rnuinlc—-White Star Line ........
City *»f lt«»nie-Am-h.*r Une ....
Aticborta- Alienor Line ...............
Kiiln-r Wilhelm -N. (1. Lloyd Un 
lUrlmri **«--N. G. IJovd Line ..
fvoteftiitdw - HamKdrg~Am«arRa^ .............
Ftrsr Hi «inn t* k - 'tlaTn .(Tt!(T.'"f,1nc .■TÏTiiif' a
St. ru il Amerb-an Line ............... Ma.v 21'
Ht. [«util# Aiin-rli-an Une....... ......... June ff

l**i«*fitger* llcketeil through to «ill Raro 
ywwixdiYWamirin ~~ “
for.
. For re*ervat Ions, 
tlon ap|dy to

Fr. New York..

.June S 
May 29

.June 4 

.June 8

.June a 
Mky 2s 

. May :*>

W. I\ F (’UMMtNGB, 
Uenl. H-S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

■hfiam j
rat»-* and all Informa
it. W GREER.

Ag«*nt. 
-Victoria.

rati
#tfl(t.

X|

CHEAP RATES
ON MAY .TOTH AND JVXF 7T1I TO

St. Paul and Rnturn,
-------- »»" a" For «O Day»

And to all Favtern I'obita at c «rresponding 
ledii.'lloühv 

TO

Buffalo, N. ¥., and return
v-- - WKw.wft For SO Days

Ttflfli on sate first nnd third Tr.-edny 
of «a «h month, Jun*f to Or toner tn«iu«lve 

For"fttrther irf«imtn(i«»u niipiv to —“
A. 1*. < TfAKLTOV A. G. I’. A..

INulland, Ore.
G. \. LEITH NEK. General Agent.

Vlvtofl*. B. C.

threat Northern

75 Government Street, Victoria B. C.

evuineetlng at Seattle with overland flyer. 
JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.

•1DZI Ml HARD” will l.-ave Jnne 3rd 
f«*r Jtiprtu, x'hhiM, and all Aidatlc port*

a WURTBLB. General Agent.
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Fast Nail

DOUBLE Mill SUE III Mil 
IIWIISEIII JD SEAIUE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific

Per Ton Delivered.$6.50 W eight Guaranteed.

HALL S NALKCK,
iOe Government St. ‘Phone, ij.

ANDREW SHEKELT.T.- -TT~ —-f '

plumber
Cm Bl.,,th.,d ' Cas. Steam are* 

■ ireiww Mot‘Water now.

I.AII.T EXCK1T SUNDAY
Leave Ki-attle ....................... . 8.60 e.m.
Arrive Victoria .. .......................... 3:00 p.m.
I>aVe Victoria ................................  7:30 p.m.

Str. Utopia -
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EXOKPT THURSDAY.
Leave* Sentt»* ................. 12 midnight

, DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Vletorla............................. S:-a>a.ni
Leaves Victoria ..., .........................u noon

Berth», ‘45c Fare, 553c
Round trip ib-kete go«xl for return vn 

either b«>at. ux tillable fi»r 30 (!«>*. r*H-.
DO DWELL A GO., Agents,

64 Government St., \|ctoils. B. C. Phone two.

|AM(C

H.S. ÜKAI.ANUIA. 
^"^TtXTi Tf.r

«OF

Hawaii, Stunas, 
*»w Zealand aiH

Australia.
to mill fun.. Jim** A. at

rfitY|a"Jir IUJ>7»iI1IT; Mire 
" S » Al iWlÀMA, In Mil for Tlfiltl «holt
Juno an. ,t * n h*

J. D. al BEOKKIJi * Mps-T’SE-. A*,.||I«. 1RS HsrtetAtrert.
rrelrht ofllre, 327 M.rt.t »lre»t, Mi 

rtea*t«.

Hit NORIK-WESTERN UNE
Have added t wo' tttbiré t>«lh« TTHaf " 
Fast Mailt to their Ht. Patil-Ghlee- 
go service, making eight trains 
dally i * .
HFTWBgOd-"- " i

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul »i 
Chicago.

Thl* assure# pnasenger* from the , 
West making wn«<«jtloo*.

The 201 b Ontnry tralm "tha 
finest train In the world," reeves 
Bt. Paul every day la the year at
H:10 p. m.
F. W. PAllKFR.

Gel ernl Agent,
151 Yealer Way 

Beattiek Ws-ta

tt nThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over tbs t nlon as the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited * trains every 
day end night between St. Peal and Chica
go'. end Omaha a fid Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains in the world.' Understand: 
(’< nuectloua are made with All Tranaeon- 
tlnental Une*. a»sn.rlng to paaaeagera the 
tM'sj service known, T.uxuriona coaches, 
rie.rrV' lights steam heat, of a verity 
<#tiualled by mo- other IRie.
. t*MZ WMX. .titflMtt-.Wi 
wauVee" when going to any .
United State* of Canada *11

ente sell them.
F-.r rates, pamphlet* or othw Inform*

....
O. J. EDDY.

resenl Aaeet, 
P<yt1and, OHm

^146491^514811
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LThe War
in Africa

Pro-Boer Libels Upon British Sol
diers Effectively Answered 

by Eye-Witness. <■'

1 lWt\ their luc-ii r-.ik hr., I a valley Irani 
i the cattle kraal and killed or wounded 

whole party. The third bouae was 
| burnt because, thé farmer having given 
{ iif< his arms and having sworn solenittly 
• that he possessed no more, two ma user* 
I and H,0(IO rounds of auiuwnaW» were

I
 founded the premises. Before his house 
was tired, he confessed having hidden

Reuter’s Correspondent Testifies 
to the Chivalry of Tommy 

Atkins. ,p

The Burning of Farm Houses.
I do not pretehd to ray that these were 

the only farina burnt by the column to 
which I was .attached.-but, judging from 
the three cases which came under inv 
immediate notice. I felt that the dcstruc- 

j lion of the houses was welj justitied, I 
atu quite ready to admit thrut the retali a 

. lion for the deal** action of the railway 
, , _. .. . .. . wae often unjust. But to say that

The Loudon, Daily Chronicle publish, s these »Mlrnill|f8 flirm, were earrbsl ,.,.t 
the following vladicatiou vt the British j with pleasure or satistaettvn by the ftffi- 
army in South Africa against the charges rvr* «ml mejf is a downright untruth. 
„f the "C4t<>t> tLe War Committor." The T"•» "m "r number "Ifireni chan.- I 

. ... , , xi, w«t” l“l< unpleasant duty have confesseildueumeut u, a private letter «;nt to Mr. j it/ Au|, (n ^ th„
Rogers, of 24 Great Maryleboue street, lgv„,p. waj in Which both officer»,and
Ixnidou, by Mr. G Wynne, Reuter's special \ men helped the "women and chikteun
correspondent in ('ape Colony. As wiH 
tw seen, the letter was not written for 
the purpose <.f publication, but Mr.

allowed -that tbéy were full of sympathy 
and loving kiiplness. ami not monsters of

G Wynne allows it to be used as his cor- ‘M”»dy stafv.l that they wete of opinion 
respoudvut may desire. The following fhut the burning-of farm houses in r% 
is the letter 'taliati.ui for the destruction of the rail-

My i>ear Sir:—I am very grateful «o | *'n^ WUH. nn unjuat treasure, and 1
you for forwarding to me -tin* pamphlet
entitled “The New War in South 
Afrye,** and the sheet “How We Are 
Waging War. in South Afirlea,** both pub
lished, I believe, by the Stop the War 
Committee. They are all the mope wel
come, because, owing to the uncertainties 
of campaigning, those actually in. the 
field against the enemy have but few op* 

~pm tun Wap f>f- seeing what m writ
ten about them. I had heard vaguely 
that a certain section of the British pub
lic had tieen led to believe that the war 
was being carried on with undue aevec- 
ify. bnt I had no notion that they Wad i 
been ft*l with such untruths as those \ 
cont lined nr-the publications I have just 
ieceived. I can hardly believe, .for a mo
ment Ahat my portion of the British 
public can be induced to believe such 
groundless accusation* brought against i 
their kith and kin now gallantly fighting 
in the field. But the litels are »o cleverly 
written, with just r.t* element of truth 
here and there, that possibly a few of 
those people who are always more ready] 
to think evil than good of their /neigh
bor» may be Inclined to believe that tb“ 
officers and men of the gallant army are j 
a set of moasters fit to take a p«wit ion . 
with Tnrqtiemada himself x#.

Ptrfcips my testimony may be received 
with some sort of credence. A* a spacial 
cor respondent, I have now f.dlowed ils* 
varions twists and-turn* of the1 campaign 
for nearly fourteen months, I have been ) 
with various columns, and tinder many 
generals. Beiug a civilian. i can claim t > 
have no military bias, and being a enrre

know of many cases where orders were 
actually dieolieyed. 1 think now, though 
1 vvufesa * «lût not at the time, that, such 
a measure was a mistake. It will never 
again lie enacted, and 1 am glad of-.it. 

-But to tell the British public that the 
carrying out of .such seven* orders, was 
to the liking of the officers ami ni.-.i 
reema to me an insult to their own seAse 
of honor, ami to their faith in- the honor 
of their fellow-countrymen.
‘ The Kindness of Tommy Atkins.

Perhflps 1 may be allowed-to give 
few. ex impies of our soldiers' kipdm- 
to a conquered enemy. They hare all 
come rodder rny personal notice.

During the march from Modder river to 
Bl.H-mfoutein we reached a farm house 
which had been deserted by it# owners, 
who had left lying on one of the lieds a 
poor, qld woman tyo-weak to fetch fc«*l
or water. Three srrktirrs entered the 
house and found the old lady feebly ask 
iag for water. This they immediately 
fetched, and not only that, hut gave the 
did lid/ all the biscuits They Tfaff ftTie 

: llow - were on q^usrtei ; atipn* 
themsclvesl. nml fftenone ot them/aft 
down to the Column end brought e*cup- 
ful of Boer, with which hé baked sipiie 
rough chiipattle». for tin* poor woman. 
At that time a cupful.of floitr fetched

th»n to the bitter end!"
Bner worn xi whenever they have notice 

of the near approach of a British column 
almost invariaWy take bread, w hich they 
.'-•■II at an exorbitant rate, to the soldiers.

to gal
hh* to -sift the truth from the false, andi I f-mml a pour aoldiet bargaiuiug with 
to avoid that most :rm l«r tl«* l»*t jsm- ;-f breed
lakes, to generalise fr< m the particular.

An Army Without a Uniform.
But before attempting to refute any of j 

the-statements made in the “fitop the 
War* publications, I must ask leave to 
point ..ut one peculiarity In the pi 
war which distinguishes it from every 
other civilised war. The Boer army j 
wear* no uniform. This is a most im 
portant point that none of the “Stop the

about the site of my hnçd, and a couple 
of inches thick. She wanted 2s. for the 
morsel tit was worth 3d. | at the very 
most), aiid poor Tommy had only a 
shilling to hisi name. I listened to tfie 
bargaining, and at last liecajosî- so in
dignant 1 at the barefaced attempt to 
cheat the "poor soldier, that I ordered 
thé woman to give him the bread and 
tal^e the shilling. This she was willing 
to do. hut • the man refused, aayirg;

War” publicist* hare taken the trouble - she's a woman ye know. sir.
to imiat out. A rifle and a bandolier are 
eaaily discarded. and Boer soldier* be
come peaceful farmers, and peace fa 1 
farmers are changed into Boer soldiers 
much more rapidly than it talu-s me to 
write this. If the peaceful farmer .-••••* 
a single soldier approaching, he becomes 
at once an armed burgher, and sh«*it* 
the poor, unsuspecting “rooinek” when 
he approaches to ask for a drink of 
water. if * f

At nearly every fartohbuse I have visit 
«si with the troops I have found the 
Vmscwrfe standing with arms akimbo at 
the door. And only «-nee in all my ex- 
|s*rienee liiVë I seen su officer of'A man 
enter without permission. Lately sorte. 
Kaffirs belonging to our column at ole 
some clothes out of a Boer ^farmhouse, 
whereupon the good lady csme iip to the 
1 ivouac to see the officer commanding. 

_ V V vfcimd c>mr.Wn of far tB'Tt. She wn*
reaaiiKud ^VN a.ago given up his rifle, and ïs oiîTy 

fill for the end of the war. /‘Is tlii*: lùttened tx and she went away com 
. •«. . . ... ,placent with.£15 a* recompenst1. One of

w,.rfa„? • I »,k (he .“Step lh#. ................ . . wh„ 1];„.r„r.„.,, „„

ine*. expressed her satisfaction at the
w.r- «Otomittw. .And r.nl they wonder j'hj^. T; tore Toi ring 
if a murdert-d sold 1er s comrades tak-*s ! 
jnst and proper vengeance? I hare seen 
during the whole of the campaign only , 
three farm» burnt. The ,fir»t was de
stroyed because, although H flew the 
white flag, the enemy made a redoubt of •
it, and fired from the walled enclosi rea . ..JiH
cn our men. The second was burnt lie-1 not say in so many worda that womcn 
cause, while tiro, women of the hoiiMe j 1>avi» >»-.-«> .Uahnjiorcd they faint at it 
were haediug water to a email T»«trol of* pretty^ pbitniy. In page 18 of the pamph-

resttit of the mission--“since the things 
she had lost had only cost 30s. at the 
most.”

The Treatment of Women."
If the “Stop the War" publications d<

let, "’Vli- New W ar in South Africa,*’j 
1 find the following lines, apropos of ^ 
ths-r women having to beg for food in ' 
camp: "When women live on the 
charitv of,a camp, it is needless to do»- 
.scrSie to. what depth* of infatiyf uevessify 
«win reduces rhrm " Now. I am t»ehfcc*- 
Iv >-rtajn that the crime hinted at in j 
then* words has never been committed. I 
hrtve taken the trouble to( inquire into the 
hehffdOttr of ttiir army to tb«‘ Bo-r 
women, and I hare never lit^'n able to j 
find.a single instance of a verbal insult; 
even. On this point 1 have the testi- j 

Siio;iv ôf one of Dewct’s men. tak<*n pri* I 
soner at Botha ville: He said to me, “Too j 
war is a- hard war enough,-but thank, 
God wc knoiy we.can leave our wives 
and daughters with the full Confidence j 
that no harm will befall thorn ot tlic j 
hands of the English."

But lo come to the publications which 
I hare just read carefully through. It is 
Jill!>••«,«tilde not to be struck with- a roost 
significant paragraph on the very firkt 
page of “The New War In Booth 
Africa." It is ns follows (speaking of the , 
.statement* .if “"An Officer In the Field"!; | 

x {deuce ie demanded whi. !i 
would <*ottvict In a criminal court, from ■ 
the nature of the ease, you cannot have ; 
it." To me this paragraph alone eon j 
deinns the pamphlet. It is tantamount ! 
to saying “We are well aware that the ) 
statements of "An Oflicer in the Field'* ( 
will he questioned; but we shall not eon- i 
d«- end to substantiate them." Now 1. ! 
on the eontnrr. am quite willing to snh 
etantiate in a court of law every static 
ment I hav<- made or *}mll make on this
subject.
The War Correspondent nn<l the Censor.

On page 5 of the same publication Is n 
paragraph healed “No Restraint frpai 
Public Opinion.” and the amazing state
ment is put forward that “Nn news is 
allowed to leak throifgh the strict cen- 
ponship. nn.l foreigners are absolutely ex
cluded." Now. this is a downright mis
statement -f fact*. Letter» from corre
spondents to their p*per* at home are

' ' ' !f - • '■'-•! ■ ' :
for the otetnshin of foreigners, how d< | 
the author account for the presence of 
M. Jean Carter», the talented correspond- j 
cut of the. Paris Matin, who was given t 
every facility, »nd xgfaose letters were j 
never c-nsnnsl? Furl lier on the author, 
lîi order U> account for the silence of cor- 
r«*sp indent* regarding th«* allegtsl out
rages. advises the publie -not to allow
tbentaelvet to .be - deceived “by the iiaf- 
r a tire* of Hpwisl «*orrespondenta iwlio 
.know full well how short would be their 
shrift if tl)e.v dared to paint . . .' 'he 
darker *<• m*s of war. This »«• a lil.wl •ri 
the *i>ceijil e.irre*fnm«lent, which' I hope 
will never i»e lieHcved. My colleagues 
ar«« ro«in who do not in any way deserve 
tbjw sin: cast npon li.'in l-v .-in ‘‘Ofifff. 
anil they hire spoken tlu- uut«ah*titbU‘ 
truth more than oms* during tb« cam 
puign.

"Plie Bravest and the Gentlest Army.
1 hut.- lint the t"nui>-..lo write if refnt.i

«ml th ! ‘‘flow Wi 
Wage War in South Africa," hut il ls d 

t♦u*y of base yusutiw-tixui* without any
foiiinlüt i-Tn in f;u t 1 have rvnd-tlie pc

»
write this letter not in any spHrtt of con
trovert;», but simply and sohdy bwausc 
1 am stirred to tin* depth» by the vile 
."isiiuuifiieis <.i't u|f.ii -the bravest and 
the.gentlest a-rip.v I have ever campaign- 
ed with. If Kuglislnnen can Is* induced 
to believe such stuff ns this “Officer in 
th*- Field" writes, then all 1 <-nh ray i*

the Is-ttvr. Nobler or finer •»fli«-«*r* jmd 
men I have never seen. Î have beSn

• hildren. and a high chivalry towards the 
wounded or captured enemy, and Wh-ui 
I read such horrilffi* ii. si mi at ions as that 
; ontgiw •! m the pamphlet it k j» -
that I feel atid Write strongjly. 1

You are quite at liberty make any 
we- jrim like of this ietter. 1'tiltkf fflT 
"*Offic«-r In tti1 'Field*1 i am quite willing 
*v Vf-yrr-ffiV Ï; I'!:, I lui Vi written/
Again thanking you for giving me the 
opportunity of reading,, those attack* on 
our soldiers in th** field., I remain yours 
truly,- II. A. G WYNNE.

Iliter's Si>ecial (/orreuponilgnt. 
I#iu«t-<’oloriel Du Cane*a Camp. Piquet*

• ergload, (apt* Colony, January 19th.

The Pill 
Of the Past.

In this country, for irregularities of the 
, digestive tract, the use of pills was most 

common, until Abbey’s Effervescent Salt intro
duced .the more pleasant and effective saline 
form of medicine. - The experience of the 
vast majority who have used both styles ot 
remedy has been that the salines may be 
taken more regularly and without the reac
tionary effect of pills and tablets. This is 
confirmed by the medical profession.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a perfect
saline, containing all the beneficial features of 
natural mineral waters without their objection
able ingredients.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a gentle
laxative and antacid that qujckly rectifies all 
disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

NUTK'K TO CONTRAI TOUS.

MOI ST ItAKHIt WA' (ON Ho Ai N

TENDERS.
"W-parat* teadfr*, s«-hVm1 frnfl «u>d<wrsed. 

-ill lie received by (lie underwfgucd tip to 
in on Monday, the :*4Ui of. June, ftfr 

the folio slug «*1 «tries! apparatus:
First. For «me dynamo, eapaelty «n lights 

of 3,000 candle power each; also So atHeé 
an- lamp chudk* power each. <U»e
tender, i

Senk il tender*, sapmeribed “TeMer f»»r t 
M'fmnt Baker Warrm It«ku1. wHI n-
• eh iil by. th«- Iimlrnagtii d up to and. i« 
rlmlhtg Sat unlay, the Ifttb ‘June, for trie 
eoualructlett .*f a • wagon r<*ad from the veil • 
of the prvaetU .wagon nwvl at Huetf’a Ram h.’j
• in ltl«--right hank id the «'hllllsai-k rim. .
to a pi bit above tti« .mouth of «-reek. ■

j 8|M-<*toe»tloH8 an«l fiHtnw of «vifttravt may j 
i lu* m*«i. «I the Lend* xml Work* Ilapart : Second.
; moot. -Vlefartii. It. «*.. at 'Mi*- «Pwernnwut ! l
.r.t"■-"«-"y*• k.». ai.«*....

; in.-i t tlinlwr ln*| TTTRt. ........... . I'.. « . complete utexi.t^fipg to. apeeltientlon*
nml 't : In .«thee ,.f K A. W|luiot. «.' F . ; xvlibh can lu- sm*n.nt the office of the under- 
!LhU!loî:, !‘ ' • ,H‘ *,l,l af,<‘r Wedhe*dar, ' gimed, l«i vuhmu tbe tenders niuat be «11-t h«* —«tti liiSt". | «î

l-*« li. lewder must be a«-ixitopanl«*d by un | Wf J#B' 
r cerlHkote

< Hie lacandeac'cnt plant, « <>nsf*t 
• lug uf.engine, generator, awltdl board, etc.,

k tender must be 
î accepted, bsok «*1 «-«.lie 

tMislt. made luiyabb- to tb«- .in«len.lgm*d. 
j Tor" the giiin of tm«- ttpwhand •>"l.«a<h dut 
i lur*. a* sevnrhy f«»r the. «tin- fultil tient of 
; tin- i-ontrai-t. wnb-h *bn|l in*“f«*rf«.ft“«l If the 
! party tendering dtrltnr- to e#ti*r tolo-*«-t>a- 
| tra«-r when vailed i ptm" to «lo *«», . r if h“ 
j fall to «-« niph-te the work «'-.utmvted f..r- 
. The uh*si-u«oi of nimWA-iwafnl u»n«b*r*-v*. w P

the eonfrart.
. Temle?* nlU not- be «wpiilri'nl nob***
! mu b- out ««n the form# *upptie«t and »igtie«l 
I wHh flu* m-luiil elgnaturi-H of the D-mlert-r-. 

4 The lowi*At or any leader not uti-e**arUy 
I awepted. ^ ^ ^
l iH-puly (*« ii mlfsh i«ei of laind* A \X « rka- 

1 ..i ini * >nd Work* lh partnivoi.
X I. tori... It r;. “fth May. 19m.

rh/r lowest or any tender not necessarily
*<•«• ;ile«l • ""

W’M. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Pnrvhasing Agent for the City.of Victoria. 

<ilj (toll. May list. 1WL

EXAM

X

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
” Biin;s Health to the Syitcm in a Pleasant Natural Way.

................................................................................................. .......

XOTIC'K
HO I LEU I \81*r( TOR8‘i y\ rmx.

FOREIGN BOXIW.

TIRED BACKS
Hard work and hard pl asure 

have pretty near the same result.
After working hard all day, whether 
scrubbing, sewing, baking, wash
ing, sweeping, or standing behind a 
counter, a woman's back 
Is sure to be tired It is 
too bad a woman has to 
work, but that is the way 
the world goes. But it 
is a consolation to know 
that the pain which comet 
in the day will a’l go 
away in the night if 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is used. The tired woman 
who wants to get up in the 
morning feeling fresh and 
strong shduld bathe the 
aching parts with warm 
water to opei the pores, 
then rub Griffiths Lini
ment well in to wh-re all

! is ; you will be amazed how 
"and sgrengli wm aU Stop. J 

ine you swallow and the more Griffiths’
Liniment you rub on the. better off you will ,
be and the quicker you will be cured. Jnst- try it antf see

READ THIS FIRST.

$!!,#* WORTH OF liOOOS
Must Be Sold at Any Price!

Ooo*i#4iDg aU* Watches, Jewdery. Not loti», vte.
Idutie** Capvs. In>*** Good*. Top1’.tod Underskirt*.

iLppvra, Via*ta. Suri-* nuU .Sttw-ltiutf*. Tablet luth».
I "M«-iiV T»p #ii«t l Udefth ri*, ^mqk’mltrâ^.XuaHttIca. I«a'cu. 

Curtain* and Embroklvdett. Spvtial this wwk; Summer Cape-*, 
from 75c. !..

a dice to Ontractois
Tvml.ir* arc tin ll*tl far the n*H*tni«-«U*> 

at a wharf at iVrt 8eu Juun. W«*M C«*»l
V»w*i!«'* Ishtud. — ---- —-

I»r,iwl..g> ^m| Xper-in-MllAn* «fin W w*tMi 
at tti«- n«i*e «»f tb«- uml«-rwÉgm*ii. ttbnrn 4. 
i. uk of <'«»iiiiiM'ri-v ituilillng, >,l<:t«»ria. It v 

•
veptyl-----— ..... — „ ______

TriTifan tn he- hi op »r te-fnrt» T2 o*«-l<wE 
wwti of Thursday. June l:ttfa, Itiul.

Il K. XBU’TOX

Court of Revision
«• I.» L- -«lx lix.-ii tint tli»* flt't »lt 

nf II..- ..mum! iv.nn f H«-x of the
Mittih-ipallty i*f th«* tXty of f^torl* will be 
tw-td he th«* ruVNC’iI. ('IfAMBEUfl. flTY 
HALL, MH’OU.AK HI BELT. VHT'JRIA. 
ox Tl I'HtlAY. THE 1MTI HAY OF JUNE.
f-*UT at i»-w, n*.,. for tint.purpiate of h.-aring
•fimphifirf* against tbe nw***rm-ut a* tmtfk* 
toy Mu* Awvswr. uml f ir mMug ami «*or 
pri-ilrii; the Aim-hobwiU R«*ll.

WF.I.UNii 1m>\XT.T f:
< M. t .

IMh «lay of May*V.ii.l

! ^Applhatiisi* f«»r ei’iii-lmithm- f.»r Steum 
. lfWii«-r lii*|Mt-tor-* .*111 l-«- wi-Ivh! by tfa«* 

>"li!“f ln-fH-«-i •r .«f >t«*ani Bolier», \«-w '
i W«•*:mlmUiSLr.il. •*.. np to Juju* lUth, lilil.
I Apiilb am* BiUFl Im bt-l u Ifttlflii' ! ges <sf 

wii-l .'#• ye»ne. they muirt bavi* had ut |e,-i*t 
live year»" imK-tbul workshop *xperleu-'«* :

.
til*n line « thorough un<lvt>lau«lliig .>f 
sleitm .-ngliii eriug

Fitnti* of partUnlsr* may hv obtained, «.a 
reqi.'ft of Intending .-ipplNunt*, from the 
Jfi, - f I nti>r Of M.1I1B Rollers. NéW,

B <" un.I inn —if I»,- |iro|M*rly ^* 
tlii-.| 1,, nml r> t\irm-«f i«« hlm ou «»r l*-f«»:-e
i be aluire-inwttoned <l*te.

The i-iimlIdate* whi-teU f»r examination 
will th- fi Im- mulrie.l us tu dale and plm e 
«•f < > Mini tuition “v

The Mlary wlH Ik* fHKi ih*t imuith /
W « VVKLLH.

Chief OuutiUKsloiter ».f I..iu l* A Work*.
Uth'l' and W.-rks lli-partim nt,

X h t.*Hn. R r . 2Jn.l Mnv. f901 if------ -r-

IN THE Bi ritBME (X)VRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN TllH OF JOHN WING8*,
hKUKAtiBOrW KHTATK.

Not hi* I# hereby given that, pun 
the «T«ler of tbi- Iloin.ruM.n Mr

areuaat ^t«>

XTctorie. It.
lt*»l. JiTome K. «’hureh. of 13*4 'Pnmui'i' 
nvenue, in the City of Victoria. In. the Pmv 
im «• ..f British < ViunbiH. was duly appoint
ed 6«ltitlnl*tratnr «»f thv per*.'dial «-stale ami 
effect» of the -*atc -John Wliurvr. wiio dle«t 
at fbe tNtv of VtotorB afurvsâlîT.«u ifiV ;ir«l 
day of Sept«idIn^. 1W*1 

Ami mdlce I* ftrrtbwr given that all per- 
*<*!•* having i lalm* against the estate ot the 
above Tutnted <lecv«wd, John Winger, are 

I repdred.- «nt nr the 2ht’i day of May.
^ VEM, to semi by poet prepaid or deliver to 

the undersigne«|. epllcltor for tlie «aid ml- 
mhiletruior. full partlvular* of <u«b «-laims, 
duly vertflett, and th«* nature of ib«- secntl- 
tU*. If any. held by them, ami all perw*»** 
indelrte«l Id thg.aahl estât»- are rtspiiml t«> 

|u JtoilVJL lilil ilrL win t«e xiealt Imj the amvwint <rf tb*4r Imtobti dnw to, the 
! with minnuarHy. av«-.»nl.iig to the “Park# utt«ler*Igiie«i forthwith.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

! Any perktdi all..wing any «log In bl* cu*- 
j t.*ly for tbe linn- being to enter any of tbe 
i lakes or up.?u any of the flower bed* or

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Do«*m.st.

j with summarily, a
Ul> Uft
I Of <*r«i.-r

XX ELLINGTON J I >u WI.Kit.
Ak-Mw-

D. & A.
CORSETS.

V,

/ q iirk!y
The less ‘

AU IfUflSl «tllik 
95 and 75 trn‘% The,

À ataléTs bom!* ffut tuaie wTffi7ts fihan 
cnagggg, ; and adtou Wtlfa 
situation. No invéstdr desire* a 

drop in the value of fais secutiltee. If 
Lte^buys tbk ofatotion* of a fur>*i_gi. 
-taie lie will naturally i^tudy all the 
fac tor* ivfaitfa are likely to affect their 
value. If the state iij que-tiou i* ambi
tion*. aggrtusivp. a rtititary powef, it j* 
more IHtely to get into difficulté s than 
an unambitious one. War wjii dimimab 
tfae balance available for interest; it 
unty" cost part rit rhe 'rmttror'n sarWtjr 
a* happened to Spain in tlie loss of 
Cuba; in any ease, tbe price of it* bonds 
goes, down. Even B<iti»h conn»,a. have 
met with a considerable drop slttt-e tbe 
II.H-r war broke vint. The .various Ig»ad 
issue» of a state have no settled priority

Horn to collect Hoouer and more effec
tively than another set. Therefore, the 
other obligations of the- borrower should 
Ik* scruLnixed. Here |»olitivs must en
ter. If .Russia should pres* Turkey for 
; a raw 11 t the indi mnity net at jBau 
Stefan/* the regular creditors might fan*

The stability of the government fa an
other matter for tb«- investor to consider 
In («real Britain Kin# succeed* (jinen 
without a financial tremor. But take 
the ease of Mexico, where Dis* has prov
ed n Messing, though a dictator. 11«- 
lias given his country 11 bénéficiât?des
potism. He jp ft Rian evi>r ^ seventy. 
What will come jffer him. when" the 
sfrpnff hnjid is relaxed, th. Latin-tem

....... ... find* expression, and the f'»r-«.
of lilmritlisrif and elerleallHiu war to 
gether again? We Watch the declining 
years >r thv Em perm* Of Austria, truly 
a father to his nwtless |H-ople-. won 
dering what will route after -MsK^Wes 
argtie that Ru*»ln cannot nlwnys eeeufw* 
the lllmralising movement which has left 
its marrk urw>n other EurojXehn -tit.

■
lo..*.., like a disvMsif long repri s-'cd and

S»(.\ wc/H

Price $1.00 to $2.00.

There is only one 
A.Corsvt, anti it 

has hevti worn by ‘the 
wontc ttival (, -madran

are enterions 
or. the Corset question, 
which is a great 
question tcxla) with 
•very well-dressed 
wotijian.

We have always the 
latest Varisuin ideas 
and guarantee to fit 
and pbastf you,_
~ Try ocr Stfllpt
Front*.

X'litorl.i, It < M..y fith, lflffl.
4---------------------------------------- !
VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 

SOCIETY.

Arid notice I-i further given that after 
nu. h iàkt mentl.*n«sl «lat-- the said -ndtniui* 
Iralot ulll prm.1.4 t** distrlLdiLc ihi- asset* 
..f 1 b«* *«1.1 1 !»*«•«♦«*»-. 1 among the pan!«■* en- 

■litleiL, thereto. Inn ing' r.-ganj only to the 
. bTuiT* »r wlica rife TBwf shatf

lNitv«ljUil» 21»t «lay of May. 11*U.
GKUWiR K ISIWJBLL.

■Solicitor -for the Adiulnletrator.

nUTICB.
I* hereby gives Hunt the 

this Ho»-jety Un* U-. n reuu.sv.1 to
’ ... V. &. ItAXTFIt

S<

bJ YATES STREEt

TO THE TRADE
Have op'luitid « large «.tm-u of X% nit ham 

LWalt-h Vo., auaretarnta 1 WtU *-U U . aw 
j « .Ut. U-Tow fist jirices.

EMI1ESIE.
IXfcW Wtl LIMilOS

Washed Weis. $5.00 
Seek and lia». $6.50

COAL
KIN6NAN O CO.,

Fort ItrooL Teteph

XXiurf 1 N-,‘tlee 1* h.-rehy given that Joèfhua llol- 
i i.md, of numliur Jt-s hatla* ruait In the 
1 city of yVturti’. It. in.-r. tmnt. t««*. by 
•hid dated lln- 2nd day of May. P.w»l. as- 

, 'ign.il «U hi* mil «ml perwuial property to 
| lluhtrt Ci.lL.mrue Lavis, «.f No. ll«*t 
: ingi dttwt. In the city of Vancouver. It. v., 
j m*#siiufui-t iiri-rw age#i, Itî* trust, f<ir the pnr- 
I |**ie.of paying amt «alUfylng ratably .»r 
I pri.portl.rtiMtciy «sa without preference of 

;-rl«.rlty the creditork <»f the *«i«i J..«àaa 
1 lot land their Just debt*. Tbe enld deed 

j waa executetî by the said J.wthua II..Hand 
j i.-i*Aigm»ri aval the *ul«| Koh.-rt t'oilninrae 
1 Laris itniMteel on the 3rd «lav of May. lt*H, 
j ifu.l the «Mild trustee has undertaken the 
• trust * <:mited by th<* *ahl deed-

All porwoii* having clulin* against the said 
j.-ttH* Hwttond niHst*' fvtnrarf nn4 •trftrrr
lo the *ald trustee at No. ;CtM UhStfngs 

/dm t. X/u,-outer. It. C . full particular* ->f

di-ht«-.l to the said Joshua Holland ire re
quired to pay tin* aim.unis due Inr them- 
t«> The toll Id trustee forthwith. After the 
said 3rd «lay of June, 1U01, the truwill 
pro. id to dlFlrthute the asset* of the said 
estate muon g tin* |wAle* entitled thereto, 
hating regard «oily tu the claim* of which 
he dial l then have had mu lei*.

IWt.-d at Victoria, it the ffrd day of 
May. lt*>l.

LAN<1 LKY * MARTIN, 
Shdt.-ltor* for the Trustee,

I» Government *tr«*et, Victoria, U V.

J)
COAL

MIXED METAPIIORS.

tain* four 
quantilV.

__ ^ itiiy for the long

s«*v in The Foruqx.

■
r*—*t»*ly -pMtcuCe.1 If bl* r, fsu'-defrtT evrw

../ifltliuflïi4i« sHek.

Mixed meti»pbt»rs are always nmiming. 
a ml a contemporary has presented o* 
ffHOfiS*^”#o58* èxampies OmT week. 
“You an*," said a late lord mayor of 
Dublin, in opposing a municipal scheme, 
"standing n*n ths .dp. of a peeçipiçe that 
"ill In- a weight on your m-ek*. all the 
rest of your days." And this, attri
buted to an English clergyman: "Tbe 
yoiHtg u-.-i, of Ktiffinml nn* thwIwckiwwte 
of the British Empire. What we must 
do is to train that back tome and bring 
it to the front." A member of parlia
ment was responsible for the following:

"Kien f \ on -■ i vr*. d 'bene i» «Idling 
fifth reform» It would only be Hfce -i 
flea trite in tbe ocean. -Isnuion Acad
■ MIX

l»r.| Munster, who died- recently at 
Kriglilon st the agi* <»f 7h. was iIm-‘ Seem id 
holder of the title, Ida father, the drat 
Karl, having hi en u natural enu of WlUIan. 
1\ t’hc wins of Klng^WHHam Were en
nobled. and bore Hi- name of Flt*< Ian i.-e . 
I.ordv MunKte*'« n.dher wju« the «linight«*r 
of th«* well coown J»nl Kynmioiit The 
demised peer marrleit the «Uimghter ««f John 
"Kennedy ..KaeklUe, and a gr.unldalighter of 
the Mi-si XliinjIiU ..f Allwi 4 *•

IF IT’S CATARRH
* H£RF. 18 A CURE

Relief in 10 Mimitii.
Too many people dully with ratarrh It
lri.tct .ws* like a thumlm.-hip, *UMFeto*w

ttAe-msssse-itoc*»

►♦♦♦••♦•••••fid

JohnMeston
':-x

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beo*o St., Betwhn Pando»* < 

and Johnson.

ROSLYN 
LEARY-

.....................  ML on per ton
., ,|3.»Y i»-r «-ont 
. .. .H <*> per cord

BAKER & CO.,
88 BefferUia m.

; xnÿÜJfi.

I LVMP OR HACK . . 
! :»*Y «XHtH WOOD 

SIM.KN 1»ll> BARK

J

SUNDAY CLOSING

Notice I* hereby given .that thirty day* 
nft.-r «late I hitcml lo apnlv to the Chief
« .■ um,i^ritfrui|rf Jrftaida. oWvkkwtiw -Aw -per- *
ml-sl..u !.. pun-ha*- I dll scree of land on the
Hk.-tia river. «le*i*rllied a* follow»- t'..n
mem ing nt a point ‘nark.-.l S. a. H \ \\ '

'
«•n-« k «t Its Junction with the Sk.-en .. 
ilu ii v «*ii*t -h« « lu.liix, th«-ncc liApth 4«« 
.1. lift' tin nee west Jo ill* Sk..-11,(5 river
.-•ml 1 lieii..- ^ north to point of commence

aietl at Kll *« las. May h'th. IfitH.

Per J, If. MiH.rVjJ'ir.

BO YEARS’
« EXPERIENCE

hr. Agnew s Gatarrhm Thuydiw-1* th. r'aill 
f-nl. "qUft'T;, «afi- rtuT ptea^riSn't eiïré tfiitvthe

1
Ii* .1, -p uti-ir «ml y mi* of dlstn-w*.. |>in‘t 
dally w ith catarrh. Affttrwr'a jritra! relief In Lord Roberts deetajrea that the ah«A*Llng 

h*. ftamtird ••!*>. u..-. Indian -At.tips K
& C'd J7

Patents
DtSKINS 

CoNTHNWre Sc.
Anyone sending a «ketch end deaertpUnn wsy 

quickly aeewrism our opintoh free whether sn 
111 t «■ i it ;■ .n I* prohu My ;»h« cut side. fnsiaoiilf>. tka* affivif *"1' tiiweiTm. * ffantbont ow Tiontu ■ ■ 
seul free. <Hdeet agwicy for eecurtng pateni*.

relent* taken throngh Mena A Vo. twelve 
»#>/. wt turtle*, without charge, la the ■

Scientific American.

”4» r w- wtouw“». i

uiinlli'AMe.le ANF wop, in

At a meeting of the undersigned pra- 
prtotur* of bnrtwr *hr>n«. R wn* 
th.it lin* heur f.ir « 1.win g their tdaem- of 
l.ii'lnex* mi Hatnnlriÿ night cball tie Heven 
e’clvek attsni until further notice

XX tlliitm Whittaker, «ieo. _HW Rusacll. 
nxm* * Rm-khaber. F. W. X’an HMrtto. 
Iletiry It. Roll. J.-lin Tmlhunler, T. It. lH-v. 
IT. Boatwh li, M. t ’. XVinti.

Vlctorta. May IT.

NOT I VIC.
Att mineral rights are reserved by the 

h*«!iilmtOl A Nanaimo Hallway c'.mipany 
i within that trad of land Itouuded en tbe 
j south., by the south bon mlary of I’oteo* 
j 1 «lutrl-ti -n the -Ikwt*. ||y the I-tmltn of 
! Heurgln, on the north W' the noth pardUel, 
, and oil the west by the l*»un«lury of the K. 
* X. Railway i/>md Great 

I, RON

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GI HTAV BKiNRK K. IMtOI'.

All kto.lto -»r GMRRKLLA» amt PARA- 
S«»LH RKl'AIRKD HK4’«7VBKF1> and 
mmlv to onh-r. Workmat.eblp guaiuteeil. 
Ul*-j I'atiilont Ht. <Ne.ir Itlmiehanh. Yhdurla. 

« «niera hy mall will receive prompt alleu

Goa tin noua Quotations. Leading Markets
1‘rivate Wire*. Quick Rendre, r. II. BLAHHKiBl.i). Manager

J. NICBOLLBS. Treasurer

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «IO.GOn.MO.

le* Y toll Stocks. Bond,. Oral» jid C,tt«, w 
Kargin to Iw Delivery. Strictly ComIuIm
Gorreepondente: Downing. H«»pktne A Oo., 

RayaMmd. Fyie-tretr * < « hi »
go; Henry CleWa 4 (to., New York. 

TRl.KFHONK SK2.
It BROAD m'RKLT, VICTORIA. R. 6

«E0DW6 HANTS -
,

(Mr.-intuiii*. (tu. . fl.tri, Sl.r/l per «loi. 
Nbicks hM Aatera. ’JKc «loi., tî «hi* , ff: «M». 
Verbenas, Marguerite», Heliotrope, P<m*le*. 
Lobelia,.etc., chcup uu«l g«H*J.

1Juniting 1to-k.*i* *3':- ' . • .
'V4 KDW m-N WAi r \rKp:~~Z:

—* -•—rfarertwsdttlr.-f^fTgei 1̂. 1 «■

ARD H. HOLLY, 
l-and Cvrouilaaloaer.

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given Jbat l, Ge.»rge R

.aitpiy.ai tfaa next aittlu# ut the It*»a.-d ot 
Ijb-eûidng -Com ut la* I liner* as s—Uitwbn 
C urt, for a ljnti*fe< of thi- livemw- hvl,l hy 

to '*«*11 xvlhe* and llqnora bf retsll on 
tin- preinNe* kuuwn a* It-K-k Stay Hotel* 
corner «of Bridge i nd Work stn-cts. Vic
toria. to Roln-rt XV’llUUtnie.

I «led at VIctMtfab It. v . (hi* 2IHh «lay o
GKo -B. TI X Rill HON.

NOTICE.
N«»tl«*e l* hereby given that I bit.ui.1 to 

»|ipiy to the .Bo«r«i of i.hTuritig Cmumla 
anuiefs ut i heir uelt sitting a* n LtreUahig 
Court f.»r a lrtli*fef to Jim. Lawmiit and 
<*h«*. LttWttw» of my llr.ii'.. f.u- the .«it,- of 
wine* and liquor* by retail iq*m the |»n*- 
ht|*e* *it «nue «m the muttfae.ixl ««Arner of 
X and lll.-im-hnnl streets, X lvtorla. b. 
(* kimwn a - i lie Ret ri-nt *

Dated (hh «tar «•# Mnr. h*H.
J. WUIGLHHWOimi.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given llwt 1. XVMIIam' 

Field, of the City of Victoria - itotvud -I"npptv Mt-t-ho ttPT^ufyRYitriIfffniy tv^frri nt '
euwrt. tmr rt M’tWNitfiTtrr Tfar ttowis» held by 
im* t«« sell wine* ami lhpH»ra by‘retail on 
Hie prend**** known a», the <'maim-relul 

Jmtel. tor tier of D«*ugls* *n«l « ’Vfrii..rint 
atnud*. in t he city of X let pria. It.,t'. to 
Stepuyu xX lu.-. *4>d Matthew- H. MNW^ahe » 

Dated at Vb-tof }* «T flttr day fff *■

1


